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THE PHILIPINES AND THE FILIPINOS.

LIV TUE REV. R. 0. ARIMSTRONG, M.A., B.D.

SPANISH WAR VESSELS 'SUNK IN MANILA BAY-

'IL

THE friars (of which thereT were four orders in the
Philippines) were chosen
in the first place because
they made the cheapest
missionaries, and that was
an argument that out-
weiglied ail others with
Philip II. Their vows
bound them to a life of
poverty and celibacy.
Their name henceforth

Wvas their order, while the individual
sank for ever'out of human reckoning.
Why then should such self-denving

VOL. LXI. No. 3.

and Unselfish mien bc so thoroughly
hated ? Let Dr. Stuntz, who has care-
fully examined the whole question at
first hand, answer for ius:

"ci. Because the friars secured and
held large tracts of the most valuabie
land and tised these tracts as a means
of enriching their orders." (See illus-
trations of costly churches an-d cathe-
cirais.) The means used to secure
this land was in multitudes of well-
known cases most reprehensible. AIl
such land, too, was free from taxation.

ii2. Because they stifled ail liberty
of thought or freedomn of speech in
matters reiigious and poiitical." Until
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1898 it meant imiprisonnent, banishi-
nient, or death to a dissident from the
Cathiclic faith. It was a crime to own
a Bible. Rizal's case is an instance of
xvhat it meant for a nman to dare to
think for hiniseif. Paulino Zamnora,
donc to deathi in a simular way, is an-
'other instance.

"g3. Because of their insatiable
greed for money." l3esides their in-
'corne froin estates, they derived im-
-niense sunîs froni sale of Papal Bulis,
-masses, pictures, bones of the saints,
i-narriage, burial and baptisrn fees,
'raffles, etc. The rilging of a bell at
:a funeral cost froni ten cents to one
dollar a stroke. Images were rented
at so muchi per hour. A funeral in
'a church cost according to how near
the corpse wvas brought to the altar.
l3urial fees were so high that many

bodies went unburied or were throwîii
into a commnon pit. Exorbitant mawr-
riage fees compelled miany to live iii
a state of concubinage. Thousands of
couples hiave been rnarried since
Protestant miissionaries wvent thiere.
Couples hiad lived togethier by per-
sonal contract for years, and their
families wvere present to witness the
cereinony.

"14. Because of thec immorality of
the nîajority of the friars wvho served
as parish priests." The evidence for
this could not be clearer or more
unanimous. Friars with rare excep-
tions hiad their mistresses, who toolc
pride in boasting about their relationi.
Dr. Stuntz wvas once introduced to six
children of a friar, only two of whomi
were born of the same mother. Home,
were broken up, datighters enticed
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away, and hutsbLnidb banitshed by these
professed repres en tat ives of Cliris-
tianity.

"5. Because of the despotismi exer-
cîsed over ail classes of people." Civil
anti religion,. power ivas in the hiandi
of tiiese inen. No mnan could niove
froni onc parishi to anothier withiont a
permit. No entcrprise cuuild be car-
rieti out unless they approved. Tlîev
were " sleplierds of Israel " that feti
thelniscives.

So dleep wvas the hiatreti again 4;
them tlîaL in tlie variouis insurrections
onîe of the first tlîings asked for was
the renioval of the friars, andi wlîen
sontie of thien feul into tlic liantis rif
the insurgrents they were literallv,
liacked to pieces, a sad comment on
thiat old law, " Vithi wvhat nieasurc
ye tiiete, it shall be nicasureti to voli
agoain.j"

R wotild be nmanifestlv unfair to
niake the Roman Catholic Chutrchi, as
a wvhole, responsible for ail this, but
at thie sanie tinie no one was in a bet-
ter position than lierseif to know tlie
condition of things. Whien circuni-
stances forced investigation, andth
liglît of public opinion wvas tlîrown
upon thiem, only thei diti even the
VTaticani acknowledge the venalitv of
these men, and give orders for thieir
remioval.

But these friars after tlieir own
illainer didl soie constructive work
in dtie Philippines, a(Iff it is but just
t1iat credlit sIiouIld be given tlicm for
thiat work. In tlie first place thiey
lielled tri (irktianiize the p)eople.
.\ltliiglu the týpe of Chiristianity
given-t thenii was stiperficial and chiar-
actvrized1 by great sensuiousness. x'et
tuie lowest type of Clîristianitv is bet-
ter tl-i.a tie Ihighcst type of Pagan-
isni. A veile(l Christ is l)ettcr than an
uni'eiled l3ucdlia or Confucius.

-Foi. Soielow
No ne ever veL pluic:ec a. riig ove,,

Froii the< bott.' of the Lord, to n'er and

Buit hoe lonkeri tiie greaitert ttio li tas tlie
better.",

Tflic tauglit thie one (God and the

À PAISH PRIEST!.

Vie amd lhe Filil)itto,,;.
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divinity of Christ. Thev made the
people fanîjîjar w'ith the language of
Christianity, and taughlt the doctrine
of rewvards, an(l punishmints. That
thev obscured the pathway to the
Cross by Mariolatry, pcnances, in-
dlgaences, and sQ 0on is true.

The friars Ronianized the vernacu-
lar alphabets of the people. This be-
cornes a great service to tie advaiîce-
ment of the Gospel, because the Word
of God rnay be given to nianv of the
races at once in their own languagre;
somiething, by the wav, which the
friars neyer did in the thiree hundred
years of tlîeir rie.

The friars întroduced anîd main-
tained sehools, of wvhich there wvere
two thousand, Withl 200,000 puIpils,
registered. Their systenm was, of
coilrse. fettered bv' the restrictions of

their Churcli. Catechisin, Church his-
tory, and a few Bible questions
sunmed up the main part of the cur-
riculumn. The Unîiversity of Santo
Tomas wvas fotunded at Manila the
vear the Pilgrimi Fathers landed i
America, and lias ever since been
niaintained, anid wvas tlîe onix' uni-
versity %work carried on iii ail
Malavsia.

Scihools for girls wvere founded in
the mîiddle of the eighiteenth century.
Tiiose who testify to the inipuritv of
the friars just as strongly bear testi-
ir-ionv to, the purity of the nuns, wvho
throlugh ail the years " vore the wvhite
flover of a blanieless life."

Further, the friars lielped develop
the resources and open up communica-
tion throughi the islands. Cornpared
w~ith Anierican or Eiropean progress

19S
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tliey were w'oefully behind. Thiey
were even belhind Dutchi and Englishi
çoloniies in otiier parts of Malaysia,
althouglh they liad advantages over
thieni. At the time of Anicrican occu-
pation the public highiways wvere
scarcely worthy of the naine, ani
there were few public works.

But xîow the friars have gonie,
iiearly twvelve lhundred of theni,

into space," as Carlyle îvould say.
Thiey wvere weiglhed in the balance and
f 'und wvanting:

No farther seek his nierits teo disclose,
()r draw lus frailties from their dread abode."

Lu April, 1898, Admirai Dewey of
the United States Navy, received
orders to capture or destroy tlie
Spanishi fleet in the Pacifie. The

Phiippne Islands hiad xîot the
reinotest connection with bhis orders.
Thle enemy's fleet mighit bave been ln
anvy otiier part of the Pacifie. It

hiappened, as wc say, to lie at Manila,
and there it ivas signally defeatedl.
The Filipinios ivere in the throes of a
civil wvar. Dewey found himnself nmost
unexpectedly îvithi somethiing more
than the Spanish fleet on his hands.
He and others began to realize that
thev were " up against"- the islands
thecmselves.

The United States ivas suddenly
confronted with. a probleni, the solu-
tion of îvhicli involved a departure
f ron lier clierished traditions. The
riglit miax ivas at the hielm, and Presi-
dent McKinley fully realized the im-
portance of the crisis. Hie paced bis
study floor, thoughit, and prayed for
light. Then lie saw clearly certain
things, namnely, that it wvas out of the
question to give these islands back to
Spain, whose government hiad beeri so
hapless, and wvhose fleet ivas rxoî
destroyed; that independence of the
Filipinos wvas an impossibility; that

l'hi, Phili,1)1)iiefs (tnil thr
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to give the islands over to E uropean
protection would involve stili greater
difficulties; and, lience the offly course
tlîat remained wvas for the United
States to take tlîem over. He accord-
ingly gave orders the next rnorning
for the chief engineer of tlue War De-
partment to put the Philippine archi-
pelago on flic rnap as a possession of
the United States.

Tlhis course lie well kniew wvas con-
trary to flue traditions of the Repub-
lic, and to the "Monroe doctrine"
sliibboleth. More tlian tliat the
United States hiad no colonial office
or policy. McKinley believed it wvas
a right course to take, and to him that
wvas final. We are safe in saving that
no nation ever before fouind itself in
such peculiar relations to afiother
people, and to their lasting lionor be
it said, they biave on the whiole most
manfully takçen up the White Man's
Burden, thougli politically there wvere

miany reasons wvIy they rnighit bavec
declined.

What lias American occupation
donc for the islands ? The;r first dtv
wvas to pacify the people, and get the
various contending factions recon-
ciled. The spiritual misrulers realiz-
ing that their ganie wvas up, and that
a flag whichi meant freedorn and eii-
lighitenment w~as raised over th-,
islands, did nîucli to stir up the oppo-
sition anid prejudice of the people. At
the cosc of rnuch blood and rnev tbe
islands now enjoy peace alniost uni-
vcrsally. The United States hiad tco
framie a governing policy based up0fl
the nuost experienced resuits of
political science, and as far as possible
consistent wvith the ruling ideas of
thieir owvn history. There were iii-
numerable diffic ulties "fore and aft."
They were new at governing colonies,
and they hiad possibly the hardest task
in the history of colonization.
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You'l îton'or plumb the Oriental iiiid,
And if voit <id it~ isiit wvorth the toil;
Tlîitk cf a s3lck Fretieli Pricst in Çaiindîi,
])jvjdc hy twolity 111lf-breeds, nîlttl)-
By twice the splh nx's siitco. TheiVo'a mir

Elist,

The goverrnment of thC. islands haid
to be alniost cnt irely reconstructed .
The Philippine Commission, of %whidli
President Sehurmian wvas chairman,
had. this work in charge. Thc Actb
of the Civil Commission wvcrc legion.
There were 'ie Municipal Code, the
Sehool Act, Constabulary Act, Penial
Code, Public Hlealth, etc. T hese liad
to be ainended and revised as their
wveakness or insufficiency wvas proved
by actual testig. Atuditors xvere ap-
pointed to examine ail public accounts
-a newv thîng indeed! Equal privi-
leges wvere granted to ail religions.
Likce eniancipated slaves it wvas diffi-
ctit for themi to understand the real
mneaning of this. A îîîan one day
secretly showed a niissionary a copy
of the Bible. He wvas overjoycd
whencf tolcl that no one would now in-
terfere with him. An Act kcnow-i as
"The Fifteen-Minute Law," because
it wvas written and passed in that time,
gave building privileges to other re-
ligions hitherto denied to ail but flic
State Church.

A new thing under the sun! Yes.
When in ail the history of mankind
dîd one nation send a shipioad of
school-teachers to the Antipodes?
Sucli a thing happened in i901, and
on Augu st 23rd of that year, five lmw*
dred and forty-two of them landed in
the Philippine Islands, to share in the
nations burden. Those wvho ivent for
the novelty of the thing, for pleasure,
for financial reasons, or " for a trip,"
hiad their reward likce Portia's suitors;
%vhile those who wvent to help to civil-
ize and raise the people hiad their re-
wvard, too. Their work wvill last and
be a permanent asset to the 'Filipinos.

There wvere tremiendous difficulties

A 'MESTIZA FLOWER-GIRL.

in the wvay of thecse untried nien ýand
wonîen. The pathwvay wvas oftcn
blocked by the opposition of the
Romian Catholic authorities wrho
feared the resuits of a free school sys-
tem. The work lias gone on, hoxv-
ever. The Amiericati staff of teachers
lias been strenigthencd, and the resuits
hiave beexi encouraging. The native
child is quick to learn, andi they are
becoming iii turn teachers to their
owvn people. The Normal Scliool at
Manila wVotl(l convince the nîost
pessxrnistic xîýindl that the Filipino
youthi are responsive to their teaching,
and give promnise of rapid, advance-
ment to a higlier plane of life.

Since the Anierican occupation,
throughi better sanitary laws, the
deatlî rate ini\i vaniila hias been cut in

1201
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two. Seven miles of sewerage lias
been put "n, thirtv-six miles of elec-
tric raihvay built, six hunidred miles
of railwvay projected in Luzon, and
seven million dollars spenit on M\anila
liarbor. There is a dark side to the
Amierican occupation. U-nder the pro-
tection of the " fiag of the free"'« iii-
toxicatinig liquors have been carried
across the Pacific to prove the curse
of the countrvy and people. The
Amierican saloon is there doing an in-
finit,: damnage. The Uniited States

govcrtrnent lias certainly
abused the pover ini its
hancis andi taken away the
liberties of these people, w~ho
%vere comparatively innoceint
of the vice of drtinkentiess.
The Arnerican populatioii
tiiere, as a whiole, hias been
found wvantmng iii moral in-
tegrity, and righiteousness.

"'As 'tis evor couinon,
That nien arc mnerriest wvhen they

are fron hom111."

The most %vonderfü1 story
in connection wvith these is-
lands is that of the introduc-
tioni of Protestantisrn. In
the first place two agents of
the British and Foreign
Bible Societyentered Manila
in 1 889, to seli Bibles. One
died in a few days of poison,

* the other wvas banished per-
emptoril',and charged neyer
to corne'back. His stock of

* Scriptures lay in a box iii
Singrapore tili September,
1898. As a result of that
visit, however, bread was
cast upon the w~aters which
returned not many days
after.

Fifteen years ago Bishop
Thoburn %vas appointed to

NAI IVL oversee the work of Meth-
odismn in Malaysia. The

immiie(liate point of contact in that v'ast
field w'as Singapore, but God had
given Bishiop Thoburn the Pauline
gijft for seeking other lands. He saNv'
that Malaysia meant dark and de-
graded Borilco and the Philippines,.
]3oth countries wvere laid on bis hieart.
He %ýa in London when lie heard the
newsboys crying Dewey's victory.
None realized better than hie that it
wvas God opening, another door. He
wrote an appeal in The Christian Ad-
vocate, which met immediate response

202
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frorn people wvho feit that
God Nvas- leading themn to
hielp) evangelize another
land.

In February, 1899, Bishiop L
Thoburu wvas in Manijia. ln
a short time lie had '« dis-
covered" Nicholas Z amora,
wvho had once studied for
the priesthood, but %\ ho hadL
been led to Christ. The
Biqlhop discerncd that God
hiad raised up this learned, -

cloquent and zealous y-oung
priest for a special \workz.
1-e %vislied ta ordain him,
but there w~as no Conference
meeting in any part of Asia.
By referring to lus sohedule
lie found that the South
Kansas Conference ivas lu
session. He cablcd ask-ing,
thein to receive and ordain
this mnan, and they, perceiv-
ing that the inatter \vas of
God, did so, and cabled the
resuit to Manila. Thus the
wvork xvas begun, and to, tluis
(lay it mnoves forward, at-
tended by many signis of
divine approval. Seven dif-
ferent Protestant bodies are
nowv at wvork, beside two,
Bible Societies and the Army
and Navy Y.M C.A.'s. The
policy these societies have-
wisely adopted is not ta
overlap each other's w'ork
so that the w'hole country
mnay be the more quickly
reachced.

The Roman Catholic re-
ligion, with ail its formi and
ceremony, failed ta, reach A WrALTHY NIESTIZA OF THE UPPER CLASS.

the aborigines and rnany of
the Spanishi-speakiing natives. In fact, original paganisîn. The Filipinos re.
it is stated on tlit best of authoritv thiat pudiated tic friars and thieir ruIe. A
thie Christianity flhc best of theni me- better and purer pricsthood xvas sent
ceived wvas but a vencer over their theni, but in face of that thcv started

203
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an independent Filipino Churchi,
known as thie " AgIlipoy v ovemient."
Tiiey welcomied tihe Protestants, wîo,
hiave neyer been able to, reachi but fewv
of the people. -MIen and wornen -%vill
wvalk for miles to atten(l a Protestant
service in soine plain lutit, w~hile the
stately Catholie chapel is almiost de-
serted. No Romian Catliolie country
iii the world to-day is so ready to, re-
ceive the Gospel as this one.

WTliat of thec future of tiiese people?
Tlîey are said to, be untrustworthv,
and untruthiful. XViîat people do not

RIO i>ASIC., 'MANILA.

beconie so, uncler constant and power-
fi temptation? Duplicity and lyingr
received the Iîiglîest rewvard in Chiurcli
and State. Mfie Filipiiîos are said to,
be inîdolent, so, are wve in'hot weatlier,
and thîe clirnate favors indolence.
Nature is lavishi, slielter is chieap and
easily obtained; a fewv liours' wvork
supports a mnan perlîaps for a week.
The moral stability of tHic people is
affected by this. H-ence wve hiave a
country of vast wealtlî and resources,
but alm-ost eîîtirely undevelopcd. En-
terprise is Iacking, inieraIs abounîd.
Its gold outrivals Alaska's. It wvil
produce the best sugar-cane in the

w'orl(l. There are fifty-two nîilliorr
acres of woods. The native laborer

wot: work, the foreiguy laborer cani't.
The great exception to this is the
Cliinanîan, and tlîèy do not w,,ant liitî
tliere.

Tlie Filipinos are noted for their
hospitalitv. Thiere are no liotels in
'Manila Nvhichi cater to the native pat-
ronage. People do liot îîeed then,.
'riiere are no poor-hiouses anîongl.
tlîen. A poor man's relations take
care of liimi, and mnake no wry faces
about it. Tlîey are exceedingly fond

of music. Visitors at the
SSt. Louis Exposition

1 werc astonishied at the
i bility of the native Fuli-
pino band to render thîe
m-ost diflicuit music.
They are fond of pleasure.
Tlîey live for the present.
Gambliiîgo is one of their
chief pastimes.

So hiere ive have ei -- ht
million or more of our
fellow-beingrs wvlo, by one
of the most remarkable
events of modernî times
liave become the -%vards
ý\r '-le %vorld's gyreatest

- _Repuý-c:, botlî the State
and Churchi of whiclî are
mankingr magrnanimous ef-
forts to uplift thiem.

These people, already in advance
of tlîeir 111laav cousins, vilI soon be
in a position to, reacli a heèlping band
to otiier islands whiere as yet cannibal-
isnî is miainfained. 'flic Philippines
are withiîî easy reachi of nearly one-
lialf of thie world's population.

'flie supremie iîeed of the people is
cliaracter. Tliere is no onîe cani give
tlîei that except Jesus Christ. His
followers nmust carry thieni thîe
Evaîigel, and exeniplify it by tlîeir
]ives. A great door and effectuai lias
been opened, miore particulariy to our
Anierican km.ii but " Chiristianus sumn;
Clîristiani nilil a mie alienumn puto."

1204
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T OLS T OY TO TIE CZAR.*

COUYT LEO TOLSTOY.

-EAR BROTHER,-SucliDforrn of addressing- youDseeins to me the nio'st ap-
propriate, because in tliis
letter 1 appeal to you
flot so, much as to, a Czar
as to a flan-a brother;
and also because I write
to you as it were f rom the
other world, expecting
the approach of death. I
do not wish to, die wviui-oùt

telling- you whiat I think of your
present activity and of what it rnight
be, ivhat great welfare it might bring
to millions of people and to, yourself,
alid w'hat a gfreat evil it may bring

This lctLer, translatedl by' V. Tchertkoff
and 1. F. .,was writtcn byv Tolstoy about,
three years ago, wlhcn he biniscif anid ail] around
hlmii thougla that lie wvas d% ing.-The Mines.

both to the people and to 'Y ou, if it
continues in the direction in wvhich
it is '10w going.

A third Of IRussia lies iii the state
of special control-i.c., outside the
law. The arniy of police, visible and
secret, goes on continually increasing.
Prisons, places of exile and of penal
servitude are overflowing, " politicals "
with whoni working mnen are now
classified being- added to the hundreds
of thousands of ordinary crimn-jals.
Thie censorship of literature extends to
such absurd prohibitions wlhich it did
flot reach even during, the worst period
of the forties. Religious persecution
lias never beeiî so frequent and cruel
as it is nnw, and beconies ever more
cruel and frequent. Everywvhere, both
ini the towns and industriai- centres,
troops are concentrated and sent out
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with loaded cartridges against the peo-
ple. In many places fratricidal con-
flicts have already taken place, and
everywhere such are being prepared,
and new and yet more cruel struggles
will inevitably occur.

As the result of all this strenuous
and cruel activity of the Government,
the agricultural population-those one
hundred millions upon whon rests the
power of Russia-notwithstanding the
disproportiopately increasing budget,
or rather, owing to this increase, is
every year becoming poorer, so that
famine lias become a normal occur-
rence. And the universal dissatis-
faction of all classes wiih the
Government, and their inimical atti-
tude towards it, has also increased in
proportion.

The reason for all this, so palpably
evident, is this: Your helpers assure
you that, by the arrest of all progress
of life in the nation, they will thereby
ensure the welfare of this people and
your own peace and safety.

But one can sooner arrest the flow
of a river than that incessant progres-
sive movement of mankind which is
established by God.

One understands how those to
whom such a state of things is advan-
tageous, and who in the depths of their
souls say, "apres nous le deluge,"
can and must assure you of this; but
it is astonishing how you-a free man,
needing nothing, and a rational and
good man-can believe them, and, fol-
lowing their horrible advice, commit
or allow to be committed so much evil
for the sake of such an unattainable
desire as the arrest of the eternal prog-
ress of mankind.

You cannot but know that ever since
the life of man is known to us, the
forms of this life, economical and
social, as well as religious and politi-
cal, have continually ianged, passing
from forms more coarse, cruel, and
irrational to softer, more humane, and
more rational ones. Your advisers

tell you that this is not so; that as for
the Russian people at some bygone
time orthodoxy and autocracy were
suitable, so they are suitable now and
so they will remain until the end of
time, and that, therefore, for the wel-
fare of the Russian people, it is neces-
sary at all costs to maintain these two
combined forms of religious belief and
political organization. But this is a
double error.

First, it is impossible to assert that
orthodoxy, which may once have been
natural to the Russian people, is now
natural to them. From the reports of
the Procurator of the Synod you may
see tiat :he more developed amongst
the people, notwithstanding all the
disadvantages and dangers to which
they are exposed when they secede
from orthodoxy-every year join the
so-called sects in increasing numbers.
Secondly, if it were true that ortho-
doxy is natural to the people, then
there would be no reason for the use
of coercion to support this form of be-
lief nor for the cruel persecution of
those wvho repudiate it.

So, as to autocracy, if it were natural
to the Russian people while this people
still believed in the Czar as an infalible
earthly deity who alone rules the peo-
ple, it is far from natural to them
now when they all know, or else find
out as soon as they get a little educa-
tion, first that a good Czar is only
"un heureux hasard," and that Czars
may be and have been monsters and
maniacs-like John IV. and Paul;
and, secondly, that however good and
wise a man a Czar might be, he him-
self cannot possibly rule a nation of
one hundred and thirty-six millions,
but that the people are ruled by those
who surround the Czar, and who are
more concerned with their own posi-
tion than with the people's welfare.

You will reply that the Czar can
elect as helpers for himself disin-
terested and good people. Unfortu-
nately, the Czar cannot do this, be-
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cause he knows only a few score of deed, is
individuals, wvho have approachied hini every kin
accidentally, or throughi various iu- arbitrary
trigues, and wvho carefully screen ligious p
from liin-1 ail those who mighit replace books an
them. So that the Czar chiooszýs not tion, and,
from those thousands of active, ener- and crue]
,getic, truly enlightened and honest Such l
men who are anxious for social wvork, of your r
but only from those concernilng wvioio cerning
Becaumarclhais used to, say: " M4ediocre tions, yo
et rampant, et oit Parvient a tout."' Conferen
And if many Russian people rnight be crease o~
ready to obey the Czar, thcy cannot, of seif-g
%i lihcl1t feeling insuited, obey those of of admn-u
their own circle whom they despise, port of
and who so often rule the nation in consent t
name of the Czar. monopol

In regard to the devotion of the in that 1
people to autocracy anud its represenita- peopie--ý
tive--the Czar-you are probabiy rmis- mlaintain]
led by the circurnstance that when xvithstan
meeting you in Moscowv and in otiier are bein
towns crowds of people shout "H1-ur- abolition
rah !" and run after you. Do not be- useiess r
lieve that this is an expression of Russian
devotion to you-these are oniy ]3y nie
crowds of the curious, xvho in the press a p
same way would run after any un- oniy mcia
usual spectacle. Moreover, these peo- pie inde
pie, whon you take to be the demon- head of
strators of popular devotion to you, froni cvi
are often nothing more than a crowvd lighyt, to
coilected and instructcd by the police of the ob
for the purpose of rcpresentingr a peo- desires
pie devoted to you-as, for examiple, would at
was case with your grandfather sibie for
at Kharkov when the cathedral was opinion,
full of the " people,ý' only they ail First
consisted of disguised constables. xvould s~

Autocracy is an outgrown formi of livercd f
governmcnt, which may answer to, the place the
demands of a people somnewhere in deprived
Centrai Africa, apart from the whole zens; th
world, but not the demands of the desire fr
Russian people, which is growing ever to place,
miore cnlightened by the enlight- freedom
enment common to the whole worl, correspo
and, therefore, it is possible to main- and, abo,
tain this form of governmnent and the lion peo~
orthodoxv connected with it-as, in- that the,
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now being done--only by
.d of violence, special control,
exilenients, executions, re-

ersecutions, prohibitions of
dl papers, distortion of educa-
in general, e7very kind of bad

1 deeds.
iave hit-lierto been the actions
eigni in ail your measures con-
Finiand, Chlinese appropria-
ur projca~ of The Hague
ce accoinpanied by the iii-
E the ariny, your weakeningr
overnmnent and strengthening
istrative despotismn, your sup-
persecution for faith, your

:o the institution of the spirit
7-i.e., Governinent trading-
)oison wvhich is ruinincr the
nd, lastly, your insistence in

ing corporal punisliment not-
ding ail the petitions which
c, addressed to you for the
of this senseless and utterly

neasure which disgraces the
people.

asures of coercion one can op-
copie, but flot rule thcm. The
nls in our time to rule the peo-
ed is placing oneseif at the
the movemnent of the people
1l to, good, froru darkness to
iead them to, the attainmclnt

jects nearest to, this end. The
which tue Russian people
*present express, were it pos-
themi to, do so, would, in mv

be the following:
of ail the working people
3y that they wish to, be de-
rom those special iaws wvhich
m in the position of a pariah,
of the rights of ail other citi-

en thcy w'ouid say that they
eedom of removai fromi place

frcedom of education, and
to profess tue religIon wvhich
nds to their spiritual nceds;
~e ail, ail the one hundred mil-
?le would say with one voice
Sdesire frccdom of the ]and.
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In every period of huminai deveiop-
ment there is a proximate step to the
realization of those better formis of life
to wTlich it (life) tends. Fifty *years
agro such a proximate step xvas thie
abolitionî of slavery. In our timie suchi
a stcp is that whichi is called the labor
question-i.c., the liberation of the
%voriig miasses froni the iniori ty
which oppresses tiemi.

In Russia, whiere an enornious por-
tion of the population lives on tic land
and is in comnplete dependence upon
flic large la'îdlords, the liberation of
the w'orkers obviouisly camiot be
achieved througyli the transference of
factories and mines into cormon use.
For the Russian people suich a libera-
tion can be attained only by the recog-
nition of the land as a conînion pos-
session.

Iknow tlîat tiiese suggestions -%viii
be regarded by your couinsellors as
being the lîeigylît of liglit-inidedness,
but I also know that iii order not to,
be conipelled to commit ever more and
more cruel acts of violence on the
people there is but one mneans-
iiamely, to take as one's object sû'cli
an aim as stands in front of the peo-
ple's desires, and, without waiting tili
the descending cart knocks against
one's legs, to draw it oneself.

Your advisers xviii teli you tlîat the
liberation of the land f rom the rigtit
of propcrty is a fantastical and un-
realizable idea. According to their
opinion, to force one hundred million
live people to cease to live, or to show
signs of life, and to squeeze themn back
into a sheli out of wliich tlîey have
long ago grown-that is not fantasy,
and is not oniy realizabie, but the
wiscst and most practical work.

At ail events the'first thing -vhich
now lies before the Government is the
abolition of that oppression wliich vre-
vents the people from expressing their
desires and needs. One cannot do
good to a man whose mouth bas bcen
gagged in order not to hear wliat lie

desires for his xveifare. Only after
hiaving ascertaincd the desires and
needs of your people, or of the nia-
iority of themn, is it possible to mile
the people and to do tlîem good.

Dear brother, yoù have but one if e
i tlîis xvorld, and you can spend it

paiI1fully in futile efforts to arrest the
God-ordi ated progress of niankind
f roui evil to good, fromn darkness to
lighît, or you niay, entering into the
needs and desires of tlîe people and de-
vroting your life to thîeir satisfaction,
peacefully and joyously pass it iii the
service of God and men.

Hoxvever great is your responst.-
bility for tiiose years of your reign dur-
ing whichi you may do much good or
muchi cvii, yet stili greater is your rc-
sponsibility before God for your life
here, upon xvhich depends vour eter-
nal life, and which God has given you
not tlîat you mnay order ail kinds of
cvii deeds or even mereiy participate
i thern and permit tlîem, but in order

to fulfil His xviii. And His xviii is that
good and not cvii shouid be donc unto
meni.

Think about tlîis -not before the face
of men, but before God-i.c., your own
conscience. Do not be troubled by
tliose obstacles which you xviii nîet,
if you xviii enter upon thîs new way
of life. These obstacles xviii disappear
of tliemseives, and you xviii not notice
themn if offly that wvlich you do you
wiil do not for human giory, but for
your own soui-i.c., for God.

Pardon me if I have unintention-
aiiy grieved you by what I have writ-
ten in tlîis letter. I was guided soieiy
by the desire of weifare for the Rus-
sian people and for you.

Whether I have attained this the
future shall decide, which, accord-
ing to ahi probabiiity, I shahl not sec.
I have donc that xvhich I considered
my duty.

Truly desiring your truc xveifare,

Your brother, Lito TOLSTOY.
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*AN EXILED S113ERIAN 0F TO-DAY.'*

1W ERNEST POO0LE.

OXV, in a feWv nîonthis they
" M will rise by millions." A

A' deep, musical voice spoke
in Russian quietly. -We
shall swcep awvay the
Systeru of the Czar, and
Russia slhal be free.
See "-shie showed nie
bulletins that hiad foi-
Iowed lier to Newv Yark.
" Day and night they
work. In place of sleep,

a dreamn of f reedom; ini place of
warmth and food and drinik, the same
dream."

Her hair, once cut in prison, lias
growvn again. A great wvavy mass of
gray frames a face broad, hieavy,
deep-lined with suffering. Her eyes,
dJeep under Iliglî-arclîed brows, now
flash the lires of lier dreani, naov beaxîî
fortli the xvarim affections af onc
wlioni lîundreds call endearingly
" Babuslîka "ý-littie grandniother. Her
voice, as she spoke thîrough aur inter-
l)reter, ran swviftly aver lier own stif-
feriiîgs, but rose passionately describ-
ilîg bier couiitry's degradatiaiî. Daugli-
ter of a noblenian and earnest phlan-
tliropist; thenl revolutioiiist, liard-labor
convict, and exile for twenty-three
v'ears in Si beria; and iîow a lîeroic 01(1
woian of sixty-one, slie lias plungeci
again into tlîe dangerous struggle for
freedani. The Russiaiî revolutianary
iîîoveient is enibodied in tlîis ane
lîeraic figure.

More thian fifty years ag-o," she
began, " Russia lay asleep. The peas-
axîts, starved, bowed low aîîd staggrer-
ing, broke out onlv liere andl there ta

*This thrilling story, reprinted froni The Out-
look, roveale the bitterness of Russian political
persecution, and shows the grounds for the
incnaced revoit of the long oppressed people.-
BD.
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burxî an cstate or butchier a landlord,
to be flaggec back into submission or
death. So dleep wvas tlîeir svlh-
servience tlîat wliexi, a wee girl of ten,
1 used ta tell liowv I lîated the bad, flog-
ging Governmnîît, xîîy old peasant
nurse waould beg nie to w~hisper.

" 1M\!y niatlier wvas deeply religious.
Ignoring the false pornps af the Greek
Cliuircli, suie tried Sily, to inîpress on
lier chldren the etlîical teachings af
Christ. The incaxîgruity betwveen those
teachings axîd aur lii e soon bewildered
nie. ÎN1y niothier told me to treat the
servants as brothers and sisters, but
wlien slie found nie clîatting in the
great kitchen, slie sternly told me that
1 nîust xîot forget my place as a noble-
nian's dauglîter. She taughit me
Clîrist's coxîînîaxd ta give away ail that
I hiad and fahlov iHini, but wlîen the
xîext niîorning I went out and gave nîy
handsome littie cloak ta a shivering
peasant child, again she shîarply re-
praved nie. 1 had long speils af
thîixking.

Li My father -helped me think. He
wvas a mîan of broad, hiberal ideas.
We read tagetiier niany books ai sci-
ence and travel. Social science ab-
sorbed nie. By sixteen I lîad read
miuch ai Voltaire, Rousseau, and,
Diderat, and I knew by heart the
Frenclh Revolution. I was not con-
fined to Russiaxi, for I spoke Frencli
frani babyliood, xny Gernian gaverness
sooiî taughit nie Geriiian, and at t½iat
tinie the world's best thaught was nat
gyarbled by Russiaxi cexîsorslîip. Sa
trained, I could hardly be called an
ignorant ianatic.

" F-ired by such ideals, 1 saw the
poor, (legrade(I slaves around me, and
longçed ta sec theni irc. At first 1 bc-
lieved that freedamn could be reachcd
thîrougli the Goverrument. No revolu-
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tionary spirit liad yet been kindied.
Itwas the first great era of the

Liberalists. The abolition of serfdoii
%ý,as soon to be effected ; trial bv j ury
to be instituted ; and these promnise(l
reforins sent a social impulse swveep-
iing tbrougbi Russia. I was tliriiie(
by the glaci newvs; I read of thauSand(s
gyoinîg ta the peasants as doctors,
scbiool-teýccers, and( nurses; I reaci of
ag-riculturai sehiools opened and of
model farnis laid out; ail teaching the
peasant ta be free. Filled with yaung
enthusiasmi, I opened a littie schooi
iiear aur estate.

"I founci the 1)easalit an abject crei,-
ture, wvlio grasped flot even the meagre
rigbts lie aiready biad. He could thiink
onilv of bis inuc but andc bis plat of
grouiîd. As for Governrnent bie knewv
oniy tbat in peace lie must pay money;
iii war, lives. The neiv rurnars lîad
kindled bis aid heart-deep bape of
freedorn. The twventy peasants in miy
school, like tbe fifty millions in Russia,
suspected that the proclamation liad
been hiddeni, and ofteiî went ta the
laiîdowners denîanding tbeir freedonii.
--U last the manifesta arrived.
* The peasant wvas f ree! No longer

bound ta the land, bis landlord ordered
lirni off. Hie xvas shown a littie strip of
the paarest soul, there ta be free, and
starve. He vas bewildered; lie could
xiot imagine himself witliout hie aid
plot of land. For centuries past an
es.tafte had aiways been describeci as
cantaining sa rnany ' souis.' It -,as
soid for so much per ' soul.' Tlve
. soul' and the plot had aiways gone
together. Sa the peasant bad thouglit
tbat his soul and his plat wvouid be
together freed. In duil but grawing
rage hie refused ta leave bis plot for
the wvretcbied strip. ' Masters,' lie
cried, 'howv can I noiirish my little
ones througb a Russian winter? Such
land ineans death.' This cry rose al]
over Russia.

" The Governrnent appointed in
everv district an ' arbiter' ta persuade

the peaisants. Tlîc arbiter failcd.
Thlen traaps were quartered iii tbeir-
liuts, bornes wvere starved, 01(1 people
wvere beaten by drujîkards, daughiters
were violated. .Tbe peasanits grew
nmare wild, and tben began the flog-
ing. Ini a village like ours, wvbere tlîey
refused ta leave tbieir plots, the>- were
driven into uine oni th1e village street;
every tcnth mani w'as called out a'nd
flogged wvith the knout; saine died.
Two weieks later, as tbey still hieid out.
every fifth m~an was !logged. T]îe
poor ignorant creatures stili bield
clesperately ta wvbat tbey thauglit tbeil-
rigbts ; ag-,ain the line, and naw everv
mian was dragged forward ta tbe flog'-
ging. This process iasted five years
ahl over Russia, until at làst, bleedîng-
and exbausted, tbe peasants g4ve in.

"I bieard heart-ren(ling stories iii
iny littie sclîaol- bouse, and many niaie
tbiroulîI niy father, tle -arbiter of aur
district. Tbe peasants tbrongred ta aur-
bouse (lay andi niolit. Many were car-
ried iii crippled by tbe knout; sobbing-
wives toid afe husbands* killed before
their eyes. Often the poor wvretchies
literaliy wallowed, ciasping nmy father's
knees, beggingf bini ta reaci again tbe
manifesta andfincl it was a miistakce,
beseecbing bin-1 ta search for bielp in
that mysteriaus region-the laNw% court.
Froni such interviewvs hie carne ta nie
worn and liaggard.

" I now saw bow ineffectual wvere
iny atternpts. I feit tbat treniendaus
ecanoniic and political changes must
be made, but, stili, a Liberalist, I
niaturally thougbt only of reformi.
To seek guidance, ta find wTbat older
heads were tbinking, I went, at nine-
teen, witb my niotber aid' Sister. t.-)
St. Petersburg. Into aur canîpart-
rnent an tbe train came a biandsomne
young prince returning froni official
duties in Siberia. For 3îours lie dis-
cussed witb me tlrë-lié problemis that
were ruslîing uipon us. His wô~rds
tbriiled like fire. Our excited voiceq
rose steadiiy higlier, until niy niotlicr
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beggec mie, as iniy nurse liad (1011e be-
fore, to speakz lov. The young prinice
is niow ai] old mnal in exile. Ilis naine
is Peter K ropotkin.

"In St. Petersbu;rg I enitered the
central g-roup of Liber al ists-nîen and
wonien of noble birth and universitv
trainingy, doctors, lawyers, journalists,
uiovclîsts. poCts, scienitists, the înost
Iii»,,îly educated people in Russia.
Siîîce ilîier c(lucation foi- woTifle1
w~as strictly iforbiddeii, tliey lla(l ai-
ready becomie criinials by opeing
classes for wonen ini the îîattiral an(l
1)oiiticai sciences. Ail thiese classes 1,
eagerly j oined, coflstantly, attenclinig
tlicir secret mieetingys. Again miv
iother grew frighitenecl, and at last

she took ne borne. I)uring the next
three years, however, 1t retuirned agair.
anid againi, travellcd to other cities,
and( miet Liberal people ail over Russia.

-Thien nîvy faither called niie. honie.
Flere I resolved to support nîyself and
lielp the peasants. M113 father buit nie
a smnall boarding-school for girls. anid
thirough the iiifiueiîce of îniv relatives I
received mnaii puI)iis. Fe bult. too,
a cottage, in %vliicli I couid teach the
peasants. I now drewv doser to themi.

1 eo'an to realize the duil mienîor\v
cverv peasant lias of fiogging and toil
froin tinie iinîmemno rial. I felt their
suil)conisciouis but hecart-deep longing
for freelomn.

"«Tliee vears later I inarried a
liberal. l)road-nliiide landowvner, wvflo
took (leep) interest in the zemstvos, our
dlistrict nîioot. Fie establishied for mie a
peasanits' agriculturai sclîool. Several
of the youinger Iandowners became iii-
terested in our w~ork. WTe met to-
gether frequently; and this wvas îny
last attevnpt at Liberalist reforni.

"ii e is a poor patriot who wvi1l not
thoroughly try'bis Covernnient before
lie rises against it. WTe searched the
la\\,s and edicts; we found certain
sca;'it ain(d long-neglected peasants'
figlîts ofi locai suffrage; and then -%ve
l)egani slîowiîngl the peasants how to

use these rigbits they alreadly hat].
Tlîey crow(led to the local electionis
an(l began electing as ju(lges, arbiters.
aiid other officiaIs the 1 -"iberals xvbo
hoiiestly hield the peasaiits' interests
at heart. But when the more despoti.:
ian(lowners were ousted froni the
zemstvo and Iost their source of (to
use your ianguage) ' graft,' their
leadecr deîîouncccl us to the Minister
of the linterior as a baud of conspira-
tors. Several of us %vere exiled t'
Sibecria, miv biusband anîd 1 wvere pulp
under police surveillance, and iivý
father %vas deposeci froin office, with-
out trial, as a (ldangerous inan,' for
allowving sucli criinials to be at large.
Punisbied as criminals for teaching
the peasants bis legal riglits, we sawv
the Governîîîient as it wvas, the Systeii
of Corruptionî, watchinig jealousiy
through spies and secret police, tlîat
tlieir peasaxit victini nîiiglt liot be
taughit anythiugr that coul(l iake liiîn
t1inki- or act as a mnan.

"A startiing- eveut now occurret].
A Liberaiist named Netcharjev had ai-
rea(ly co]lected a revoiutionary group.
Discovcre(l and arrested, their trial i
1871 wvas the first :great event in tbe
long struggle for freedoun. Along
the Qîeat Siberian Road the procession
of politicais began. Mi;eanwlhile their
revoiutionary documents had been
publislied. Neyer again bias the Gox'-
ernnîient aliowed tiîis blunder. Those
documents were read by thousands of
Liberals like uis. Trhe spirit of revoiti-
tion wvas kindled.

"I1 was at this tinie twventy-six years
old. My hiusband, likze me, had a
wliîole life before Iilm, and, therefore, 1
thouiglt it only fair to speak frankly.
I asked hin if lie wvere willingf to
suifer exile or (leath in this cause of
freedoni. Fie said that lie was iîot.
Tiien I ieft hini.

"I went to Kief, joille a revolu-
tionary group, and travelled from toivn
to towvn, spreadino- our ideas arnong
the lil)erals. both jewvs aîîd Russians.
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As oui- nunibers swellecl we resolved
to reachi the peasants themselves. We
divided into two groups-tie Lavrists,
whlo belicved iii slowlv cducatig the
l)easalits to revolution ; the i3'aciîi-
nites, wl'ho believed iii callingy on the
peasanits to rise for freedomn at onice.
To the Bacuinites I belonged, as did
nîost of those wlîo liad liveci close to
the peasants.

"We put on peasaxît dress, to elude
the police and break down the peas-
anits' crinino-i distrust. I clressed in
enornîous bark shoes, coarse shirt and
dIra\vers, and heavy cloalc. I useci
acid on mny face and hiands ; 1 wvorked
andi ate with the peasants; I lcarnied
their speech; I travelled on fôot,
forgiingc passports -,I lived ' illegrally.'

By nighit I did iny organiziig.
You desire a picture? A low roomib
\vitli iid floor and wvalls. Rafters
just over your head, andc stili higlier,
thatch. 'Tle roomi was packed wvitl
Men, wvonien, and children. Twvo bigy
fellows sat up ofl the higli brick stove,
.vith their clangling feet kxîocking oc-
casional applause. These l)eople had
been gathered by niy host-a brave
peasant \vhioni I pick-ed out-an(l lic
iii turn hiad chosen on1l' those -\\,homi
Siberia could not terrif v. MVen I re-
called their floggcingos; whien I pointed
to those whrlo were crippled for life;
to wonien wvhose lhusbands (lied under
the lashi-then mien -\vould cry out
so ficrcely tliat the three or four cattie
iii the inext room would bellow and
have to be quieted. Theni I tolci thein
they themnselves wverc to blamie. Thev
liad only the nîiost wretcùiec strips of
land. TÉo be free and live, the p)eople
inîust cwn the landc ! From niv cloak
I woulcl brinig a'book of fables M. ritten
to teachi our principles anci stir flic
love of freedom. And then far into
the ighcit tlie firelighit showed la circle
of great broad faces and dilated eyes,
.stai-hxng *-itli aIl the reverence every
peasaxît lias for that mysterious thiingc
-a 1book.

" Thase books, twice as effective as
oral worlz, wvere printed iii secrecy at
heavy expense. But inany of us hiad
libraries, jewels, costly gownis,, .andc
furs to, seli; and inew recruits kcpt
a(Iding to our fuiid. \Vc had nio per-
sonial expenises.

"Often, betrayed by somne peasant
spy, I Ieft a village quickly, before
conîpleting miy wvork. Then the biut
grou) xvas left to meet under a peas-
ait who could reaci aloud those wvon-
clerful fables. So they dreamied, utntil
a f ew w~eeks later another leader iii
disguise canie to them.

" Ii that year of 1874 over twvo
thousand educated people travellecl
among tlîe peasants. Weary work, you
say. Yes, Milen the peasants Nvere
slow anci duli anci tlîe spirit of freedomi
seenîed an illusion. But whien that
spirit grev real, one feit far froin
weary. Theni, too, we had occa-
sional grrippiiigs of biaids with coni-
rades. Wýe could alwvays encourage
eachi other, for ail h.ad fotnnd the
peasants eagcer; to own the land had
been the dreani of the fathers; their
eagerness rose, and stout words of
cheer were sent from one group to an-
other. An underground systemi vas
startcd, a correspondlence cipher wvas
invenlteci, the miovenient spread
through thirty-six great provinces of
Russia ali( becanie steadily bette-
organized. So the People's Part\
%vas establislied.

- lie Systenm, alariiied l)y their
spies, madle w'holesale arrests. I was
under a peasant's mne ini Poclolia.
In my ivallet ivas our manifesto, also
mnaps showing the places alreadv
reachied and those next to be organl-
izeci. A servant-grirl spiecl tlîen aiid
told thîe servant of the local police
agenit. An lîour later lie camne rush-
img iii and jerked the mnanifesto from
iîy wallet. His eyes poppilîg wvithx
excitemient, lie read the paper ini a
loud, tlîick voice. As that sinmple bull
stirring proclamation of f reecloin,
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cquality, anmi love wvas read. the poor,
ignorant people thoughlt it the iongred-
for proclamiation fromi the Czar. Trhe
news spread. i\'l cii. wvonen. and chl-
(Iren rusliC(i tlJ. 'Jhle Distrit Attor-
ncyv caie, andi lie too rcad it aiOu(t.
Thicii suddl(cnlvý the clhicf of police ar-
riveci. glanced at the wviid, joyotis faces
arouifd. andi seized tlic document.

Watis this?' lie askcl nie, roughly.
*Propagaîwia,' 1 repiieci, 'with xvlîicli
the attortiev. the gendarme, and the
priest are viciousiy inciting the peopie.'

-lul jail I wvas ici clown to the
liack 1-oie.' As I camle clown, two

besotteci wrctches were stumibling up.
I %vas pusied iii, the hieavv (loor
siamnîcci, aîîd blts rattie(l in total
darkiîess. At once I was sickenied bv

L-odlor. I took a step forwarcl and
slippe(l, for the floor Nvas soft with
fiith. I stooci still until, cleadiy sick,
I sank down on a pile of strawv and
rags. A minute later I was stung
sharply back to consciousness, and
sprang up covereci with verliini. I
icaned agyainst the walis ani found
thii clanmp. So I stood up ail iiighit
in the nmiddcle of the hole. And this
wvas the beginiingic of Sibenia.

I awaitcd trial in a ncew St. Peters-
bure prison~. îWy ccli wvas ninie feet
long, five feet \vide, anci seven feet
highI. It xvas dleain, anci a hole above
gYavT plcnty of air. My bcd wvas an
il-on brackct, îvith mattress and pillow
of straw, roughi gray blanket, coarse
shecet andi piliow-case. I wore my own
clothes.

"In solitary confinement? No, I
joinecl a social club.

"On that first evcning I lay ini the
(lark teiling myself that our struooie
mnust go on in spite of this calamîity,
and yet fearful for it, as wve fear for
tliings we love. I lay miotionless, ancl
solitary confinemient began to workz on
my mmiid, as the Systeni hiad planncid
it should. Sucidenly I sat up quickly.
I could hear liothingy, but as I started

to lic cloivw n\ euar approaclle(l again
the mron pipe supporting nii: eut.

Tctiek, tickity, tick, tick. I feit
along the pipe, and found tliat it \vent
tlirough t<) the next ccii. Againi 1
Ilîard. Tick, tick, tiek, tîc%-kitv tiek.
1 lîad once licard a code plaiiniec at a
mleeting in Moscow, lbut I could flot
recali it. At last J hiad an icîca. Tlhere
arc tliirty-fivc letters iii the Russian
alp)habet. I rappcd. Once ! Thlen
twicc ! Theni tlîrcc tiniies ! So on
unitil for the last letter I rapped
thirty-five. No response. Again,
slowlv anci distinetlv.

?dy ÎA3 elart wvas beating iowv.
Stcps caille siowlv dowvn the corridlor.
TI'ie gutar(i approachced anci passcd
nîy cloor. H is steps (lied awvay. Sud-
clenlv - Tick ! - Tfiek, tick 1- Tick,
tick, tick !-andc tliroughl to, thirty-five!
Tlien siowly we spelied out words, andi
1)y tliis clumlsy code tlic svifter code
Wvas tauight ne. A--fter that, for three
y'ears, the pipe wvas aliliost always
talking. F-low fast wve talked! The
pipe sounided so-" 1-er gray hcead
bent ovcî the tabl»e, lier face Nvas
fiushccl, her eyes flasheci back throughl
forty ycars of dangrer aind p)rison, and
lier strong,,, s ubtle finge ns rolied out
the ticks at iiglitingi s pecl.

Our club hiac over a hundrecl
mienibers iii solitary confinemient, somne
ini celîs on cither side of mine, somle
below and somie ahove. Did w~e tell
stonies ? Yes, and good ones! Young
stuclents, keen wits, lîigh spirits l" She
laugl.lied i nerrily, beconiing Babuslîka.
"How sonîe of those youingsters nmade
love! A mlere boy, two celis to ily
riglît, vowed hie aclored tue youîîg girl
of nineteen five celîs to mny lcft on the
floor above, wlîonî lie hiad neyer laid
eyes on. I lîelpcd tick his gallant
speeches and lier responses continuaI ly
along. Thev passed to the ccli below
liens and wvere ticked uip tlie hcatingy-
pipe to lier by a sad little womian who
gnîevcd for lier babies. Did tlîev ever
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mneet ? Ali, Siberia is large as vour
States and France and England anîd
Gerinany ail together.

"Our club wvas not ail a clul; of
pleasure. Sonie (lied of consumnption;
others killeci themiselves, and others
wvent insane. The pipe raved sonme-
times. It spoke many sad good-byes
ta wivcs and children. But the pipe
was flot oftezî sa, for a Revolutionist
mnust sinile tlîoughi the hieart be tori.
\Ve aider ones continually urged the
young girls to be stror.g, for thiey told
us haov they were taken out aiîd
brutally treated to mnake them give
evidence. A very fewv broke Clowvn,
but thpre were niany yaung gc'irls wlho
endurud unshaken mionthis" of tlÀis
brutality.

"PFrom newv prisoners we heard
cheering newvs. The fire of aur Idea
liad spread aniong worknien as wvell
as peasants; in the factories many~
wvere arrested, somne were imprisoned
hiere and joined aur club, but were
soan condenined into exile. Still the
Idea spread. In 1877 camie that tre-
niendous demonstration on the Kazan
Square in St. Petersburg. Hundreds
were irnprisonied; again m-any joined
our club and wvere condemned, sent lis
last w,ýords of chieer along the pipe,
and so were ruslied off to Siberia.

" In -1878 we were tried. One lînui-
dred had died or galle insane. We
one hundred and ninety-three were
packed into a little hall. Over hiaif
had belongedta dur club, and I had a
strange shoek a-à I now laaked at these
clubniates with wvhom I had daily
talked. White, thin, and crippled, but
stili. the sanie stout hearts! We
nervcd each ather. ta refuse ta be tried,
for the trial we knew was ta be a
farce; the jury allowed us by law wvas
flot given us; we had only a jury of
seven, af whonîi but anc xvas a peasarit.
Our judges liad been appointed by the
Czar. They divided ils into graups
af ten or fiteen; the trials lasted hall
a year. When mny turn camne, I pro-

teste(l against this farce; for this I
wvas at once taken out and iny prisoni
terni leligtliene1 ta five years as liard-
lal;or convict iii the mines. This is' the
ptunislinient givien'ta a niurderer. M%-
terni serve(l, I was a Siberian exile
for life.

"Secretly at nighit, ta avoid a de-
inonstratian, ten af us were led out.
Otlîer tens foIllawed on successive
nighits. In the street belaw were
eleven '.telegas '-heavy liaoded ve-
hicles wvithi three harses eachi. Into
one I w~as placed, a staut gendame
squeezed in on each side, ta reniain
there two nionthis. Just before nîy
knees sat the driver. WTe wvent off
at a gallop, and aur five-thousand-
mile jaurney began. The Great Si-
berian Road xvas feelingly described
by Mr. Kennan. A succession af
bumips af ail sizes; aur springless
telegas jalted and bounced; nmy two
big gendames lurchied; aur horses
continually galloped, for they were
chianged every few hours; we bounced
often a wlihole week without stapping
aver ten miinutes*clay or night; ~'e
suffered agany framn lack af sleep.
Our officer arclered the gendarmes
neyer ta leave us.

" At times wve women lield shaxvls
between flic gendarmes and aur
friends. Thîree wvives wvlo liad camne
ta shiare tlîeir lîusbands' exile \vere
treated the saine. We were aIll dressed
in convict clothes. The men i ad also
lieavy chiains on feet and wrists -
tlîeir lieads were partly slîaved. Our-
afficer kept the nioney given lii by
aur anxianis friends at hionme, and gave
us eacli the Governient allowaxîce af
about five cents a day. For sleep we
xvcre placed iii tlîe etapes (wayside
prisons). Mr. Keuxian lias well (le-
scribed the cells-reeking, craxvhing,
infected witlî scurvy, cansuniptian,
and typlîoUd Tley lîad lag wvalls
roug-ylîly covered wvith plaster. The
air wvas invariably naisamne. the long
benîel on which we slepe had la bcd-
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clotiies. Thiroughi the walls we heard
the endless jangling- of fetters, the
nîoaning of woien, the cries of sickz
babies. On the walls wvere a ilass
of inscriptions, naines of friends wv1îo
liad gone before us, newvs of deathi
and insanity, and shirewd bits of ad-
vice for outwitting gendarmes. Somie
wvere freshly cut, but one wormn-
eaten love poemi looked a century old.
For along this Great Siberian Road
over a million mren, wvomen, and chl-
dren have dragged, two hunçlred and
fifty thousand since 1875, people froni
every social class; miurderers and
degenerates side by side with tender
girls wvho were exiled through the
jealous wvife of sonie pctty town
official.

" You keep asking mie for scenes
and stories. But you see ive were
thinking of our dream, and did not
notice so mnuch the if e outside. Did
any (lie? Yes, one by typhoid. Our
officer rushied tlîe sufferer on at full
gallop, until his delirious cries fromi
the jolting vehicle so roused our pro-
tests that lie wvas Ieft in the Irkutsk
prison, where lie died. Were there
any chiilciien? Yes, one Iittle wife
hiad a baby ten mionths old, but tlîe
rest of us did ail we could to help lier,
and the child survived the journey.
Friends to say good-bye? Ah, let mie
tliink! Yes; as we passed through
Krasnoyarsk, a student's old mother
had corne f rom a distance to see him.
Ouîr officer refused to allow% the boy
to kiss lier. She caught btit a glirnpse,
the gendarmies jerked him back into
the vehicle, and they galloped on. As
1 came by I saw hier white, haggard
01(1 face. Then shie feil by the road-
side.

" On reaching the Kara mines 1
found that the hard-labor year wvas
but eighlt moîîths, and that rny forty
months in prison hiad been taken fromn
mny forty-eight month sentence. So,
liaving stayed ten rnonths, I left Kara
-as I then hoped-for ever. I was

taken to Barguziîi, a bieak littie group
of buts near tlic Arctic Circle. Wec
arrived in February-forty-five cie-
grees below zero. 1 began to look for
w~ork. Seeing a. fev forlorin little clîil-
dren, I proposcd a sclhool. The p)olice
agent forbade mie, and showed bis
police rules fromi St. Petersburg,
îvhich forbicl an exiled doctor to hleal
the sick, or an exiled niinister to coin-
fort the dying. No educated person
niay use lus powers to imiprove his
luamiet. Many politicals have hired
out to the Cossacks at five ceiits a
day.

" Here were three youing students,
administrative' exiles, exilecl for life
without a trial because stispected by
sorne gendarme or spy. We decided
to escape, aiid searchied two years for
a guide to lead us a thousand miles to
the Pacific. We found a bent old
peasant wvho liad made the journey
years before. With humi we set out ofle
niglît, leading four pack-horses. We
soon founid the old mnan useless. We
lîad nïaps and a compass, but these
did little good ini tlie Taiga, that re-
gion of forest crags and steep ravinies,
where w~e walked now toward heaven
and- nowv to the region beloxv.

" Often I watclied miy poor stupid
beast go rolling and snorting dowvn
a ravine, hoping as lie passed eachi tree
tlîat the îîext îvould stop his fali.
'1'len for hours wve *\vould use ail our
arts and energies to drag imii up. It
wvas beautiful wveatlier by day, but bit-
terly cold by niglit. "Ne had liard-
tack, to eat, also pressed tea and a little
tobacco. So we wvalked about six hun-
dred muiles; in a straiglht line, perlîaps
two hundred.

"M'\,eaiiwlile the police lîad searched
in vain. Thed Governor lîad tele-
graplied to St. Petersburg, and fromi
tiiere tlîe commnand hîad corne tlîat ire
be found at any cost. The plani
adopted ivas characteristic of the
Systern. Fifty neighiboring farîîîers
were seized (in harvest time), and
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Nvere exile(l f romi farnis and fanîilies
unitil thiey brougit uls l)ack. Af ter
iveeks af searcli thicy fouiid us in
the Apple M\,ouitains. Tlieir leader
shouited acrass the ravinie thiat unless
we gave in thiev\ must kecp ani aur
traji. and escape %vas impossible. As
we wvent, back, aroulnd eaclî of uls rade
teii arîîîed nien.

«The thiree stuidenits %vere sent iii
(lifferelit (lirectionis up iuta the warst
of the Arctic wil(erness-Yakttk.
Here caUdi siept iii a littie ' vurt ' (nîud
linO wvitli wild Moiîgoiians and tieir
cattie. sealed iii winter, stifling, liined
thick witli rattingr straw ragys. aiid
ainial filth. Tf Uhc exile oak( ut
ta breatlie, the wvatcliful natives
(irao-o-e( Iinii back. To sucli yurts twa%*
yaungy girl frienlds of miiiie-Rosa
F rank aîîd Vera Slîeftel, stu(lcnts f romi
the îîîcdical coliege iii St. Petersbulrg
were senît, eacli alone, aid speut years;
witliout a wor(l froiî' cîx'îiize(l people.
In sucli places even mîen h~ave gaone
insane. But I leave miv storv. 0f
the thiree stucieiîts onîe is dead, aîîotlîer
is (lvingcI of caîîsuiîptian. and thîe tlîird
escape(l, returiîed ta the 01(1 struo«le
in Russia, wvas cauglît, and givein ciglît
vears as a iiard-lal)or convict, aiid.
liavingy agyain escaped, is to-day re-
newingr the strugie.li

As piunishîîîient fo- in atteniptlI
wvas senitenced ta, four v'ears' liard lal)or
in Kara aiîd ta forts' l)lows of thîe lasli.
Into miv ccii a plîvsiciaiî calîîe ta sec
if I werc stroiiîg enouli ta live
tiirougli the aoi. I saw at onice
that, afraid ta flag a wanian liolitical
witliaut precedeiit, by tiîis trick of de-
ciariîig nie tao sick ta be puniisli
ther wislie(l ta estalisti the precedcîît
of the seïîteiice, iii orcler thiat otiiers
nîiighit be flo.ggcd iii thîe future. I iii-
sisted thiat I was stranicy cinogli, anid
tlîat the court Iia(1 no righlt ta record
sucli a sentence unless tliey floggred mie
at once. The sentence xvas îîat carricd
out.

" Bach- iii Kara 1 rejoiced ta meet

seveniteu wamcin politicals, with
wlioîn I livcd iri four low ceils. llere
wve hiad books an(l Nvritig inaterials,
aiild were qu ite coinfortable, (iscussig

l)lafls for the future s trtggyie.
A fe\v \xreeks later eighit ai the men

politicals cscaped iii pairs, leavinig
(liiniiies in thieir places. As the
gularcis neyer taok more tliaii a hasts'
look into thiat noisomne ccli, they did
niot (liscover the ruse for wveeks.
'rîîciî mounite(l Cossacks rode out.
T1he mnan huniit sra(.Saine of the
fugitives struggicd thra ughi jungles,
over niauntains andi throuoii swaniPs
a thousand mliles ta V7ladiVostokZ sa\v
the Ionged-far Americaîi vessels, andi
there ani the dlocks were recaptured.
MIl wvcre braugh)'It back bacic ta K'~ara.

F or this we were ail punishied.
(One iaringic the Cossack: guards en-
tere(i aur celis, seized uls, tare off aur
clathies, and (lresse(l us in convict suits
alive \vithi veriiiiin. Tliat sceîîe cannait
be describeci. One of us attempteci
suicide. Taken ta an aid prison, \ve
wcre throwvn juta the 'black haoles'
-foui littie stails off a iow, grimiy hall
whîchi conitaînied twa big staves ýand
twa littie widows. Eachi of us hiad a
stail si.x fecet 1wv five. On winter nighlts
the stail doors xvere leftu openi for hieat,
but iii summiier eachi Nvas locked at
nighit in lier own black hie. For thiree
montis, we did not use aur bunks. but
foughit \vith candles and paiis of
scaliiing water, unitil at iast the verini
were ail kiiled. Mi'e hiad been put on
the 'biack hie diet ' of b)lack: bread
aiid water. For thirec vears w~e iiever
breathied the autside air. Mie strug-
gled conistanitly agrainist the outragwes
iliflicted on uls. After anc autrage we
]av like a row of (lCad wvaînen for line
(lavS wvithout touching food, until cer-
tain promises w~ere finaiiy exacted
fromn thc w'ardeni. This 'hIunger
strike' wvas uscd î-epeatedly. To
tlîwart iL wce were often bound band
aiid foot whiie Cossacks tried to force
food dowvn aur tliroats.
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- Kara grew worse af ter 1 left. To
hint at whiat hiappenied, I tell bricfll
the story of nîv dear frieîîd Maria, ac
woniian of education andi deep refinc-
ment. Shortiv after iv ,,oiii, M~aria
saw\ Madamne Sigicla strike ali officiai
whio hiad repeatedly insulted the
womien. 'rw~o davs later she watched
Sgicla (lie, blIecding- froun the lash;

thlat nighit shie saw tliree wvomiei comn-
mit suicide as a protest to flhe ý\orld.
.,le kuîew tlhat twenty meni attempted
:Ilicide on tie Iliglit fullowving. and

sli crinine1 10 double the protest
I1w ass-assînatiîig flhe Governor of
TÉraiis-Bail-zal. w~lîo liad or-dered Sigi-
da's flogging. At tlîis tiîîe Maria wvas
pregnant. H-er prisonî terni over. shec
left lier lîuisbaîîd alidl %alked lîuîidrcds
of mîiles to the Goverîîor's Iiouse and
-;hot limi. Shie speîit tlîrec mionthis iii a
cold. (lirtv *serret cell,* îîot longc
cnioîîghl to lie dowvn in or ilîi eîîoughri
to stanmd up ini. wvearing the cast-uff
suit of a convict. sleeping on the bare
Iloor and tormnented 1)- verîiii: slie
îvas then sentenceci to be lîanged.
Suie lîesitated ilow wlîetlier to save thc
life of lier unborn child. Slie knew
thiat if suie revealed lier condition lier
sentence woul(l hle clîalîîgec to iiii-
prisolimient. Slie (ICCi(ld to keep
sulent and1 sacrifice lier child. tuiaI
%vlîeil the ex-ecutioîi was over anîd lier
cond(itionl xas discovercd the effect on
Russia miighît be stili greater. FIer
condition, liowever, becamie -apparent,
andl suie was Started Off to the Irkultsk\
prison. It w~as nîiidwinter, forty de-
g«res helow zero. Slie *walked. Shie
\vas givenl io overcoat anîd lîo boots,
unltil sonie comnion criiîîiials ini the
colunîni gave lier tlîeirs. 1-er cliild
was l)ori dead iii prison. ýand scion
after she too died.

'\IealiwIiile I lîad heen taken to
Sýelenizensk;, a littie Buriat liainlet on
the frontier of China, wIiere '.,r.
Keuinan niet iune."'

Kennman speaks of lier ini tliese
wor(ls:

'(Ber face bore traces of imch suieriîug,
and lier thick, dark, ivavy liair, ctit shiort iii
prison at the îînnies, wvas .'trethed hiere and
thiere î%'h-h gray. IBtt not hiardship nor exile
îior penal. servitude liad been able tu break
lier brave, fiuîely-tenipered sp:irit, or to shalmo
lier convictions of hiono(r and duuty....
Thiere w';s not anothur (,(educteci %oiîiau
wvitliui a hutndred miles ; shie %vas separuatud
for life froiiî fauniily and friends, anîd shie hiad,
it seciined to mie, notl:ing to look forivard to
except a feiv years monre Or les,; of hiardship
anîd privation, and at last burnal ini a lonely
gyraveyard 1îe.,ide the Seleuiga R~iver....
'Plie iinsihkcn Courage îvith m wli this un-
fortu nate voini coîiteunplatcd hier drcary
future, anid the faith shie uîîanifested in the
ultimate triunîph of liberty iin lier native
cuuuît-ry, ,veà-e as touching as thiey are lmeroic.
Aliîîost the last %vord-s slie said tu nie %iec.
'Mr. Keiman, ive xiay (lie ini exile, and our

ellildreli's Children 111ay (lie in exile, but
Son -3tllill(g nîust cornie of it at lasI '

Thîe seven vears that followed,-
slie continu-ed,' \were the lardest of
die t-eîvtie.for I spoke to but
three Rulssiani politicals, \vlio stopped
th ree weeks. li %vinter-frouin îtenty
Lo fiftv bclow zero-I used to put niiy
chair 111)01 the b)rick stox'e andc sit
,witli in licad close to the tliatcli.'
Jience tie severe rlîeuuatism thiat
uiow affects lier. Thie Goveriiiieut
liad allowc.-d 111e six (dollars a nuontli.
My luit relit wvas fifty, cents, wood a
dollar anîd a lhaîf. food four dollars.
Mv frieuîds at hîomîe? 'Yes, tliev sent
nîîonîc, too, but of course T senit tlîis
ho uîv Kara friends. At long inter-
v-als on1e of tlieir iiaîiy letters reaclîcd
uîîe-soieti-ies sewcl in the liing of
a i}uiriat cap. T grew aluîîost fraîîtic
\vitli louieliuiess, anîd to keep mîy salit
I \vould mni out oni the siow slotiuîg-
l)assiouiate oratiouis. or eveuî plaving
the primia donna andl sinciiug grand(
opera arias to thîe bleak laIi(scape,
wlîicli neveu- al)plauded.

4'TMe seven vears oveu-. I was al-
lo)w'cd to, travel all tliroughl Siberia.
I livC(l three v'cars; ini Irkuttskz, thîe
miain Siheriaui citv. andi iiauv y-,cars
besides in Tobolsk, Tinnien, and other
sinaller towns. Here, as uiiv liard-
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slhips ended, I saw the sufferings of
others begini. vth ncreasilg, pro-
cession fromn Russia I knew that our
w'ork wvas spreading. Witli lmndr&IF,
of cornrades, 1 plamned future wvork.
Iii September. 1896, thoroughlly rc-
forrned, I secured permission to returni
to Ruissia, and three ho-trs later 1 a
on the train.

-Our 01(1 'Pcople's Party h lad be-
corne the 'Party of the Will of the Peo-
p)le ' and hiad died. as. thousands of its
leaders wvere sent to exile or prison.
111 1887 thec Social Demiocratie party
wvas fornied, wvorking, mainiy iin the
factories and ills. Here'the), found
ready listeners, for the laborers who
hiad formed unionis to miitigrate thiei
%%.retchied existence wcre often lashiec
to death. It wvas against the law to
strike. Once whien a labor leader hiad
beenl arresteci and1 a comimittee fromn
the wvorkers came to the prison to asic
his release, they were shiot down bv' the
p)rison officiaIs-. Several timies men
were shot for 1)aradillg on the first of

May Anong 'ýthe wvorkers the new
I)arty" gainied streng-th until ab)out
1900. Then ail its Jewisli nienbers
sec<eded and formied the 'Bund '
which favors iimmiediate revolution.
Othiers, too, seceded, and its powver lias.
slowly declinied.

" The Social :Revolutioniisj party. of
wl1ich I amn a iniember, begcan onl lfive
3-cars ago, but it is now the most
promismg-c in the growingy struggle for
freedemi.'- Like the Sociaàl Deinocrats.
we sl.rive for the Socialist commion-
wcalth. Dut, uiiki1e theni, we believe
that to secure our freedomi the first
stei) is to tlirow off the Systemn of the
Czar. To this standard-Freedoni bv
R,'evoluitioni-memi-bérs f romi ail parties
raiiv. Thie Liberalist M.tiloslievskýi
scrved for vears on the Board of
Pdderiiieni and1 thle Board of Educa-
tion in his city. stri vinig to lift the
people out of thie dense igntorancz
w'hich miade themii slaves. For vcars

lie strluggled to mlake the school cdu-
cation of real value. Constantlv
thwarted bN' the Government. as 1
myself liad en. lie wvas at Iast driven
to our party, lYccane a valtUalle
'work-er, wvas capture(I. an(l is to-nifflht
at the sîlver mines of Ner-tchilisk. to
wvhich the Kara prisoners have Ibeen
transferred.

" To the peasant we teacli the old
lesson: To reachi freedon-first, the
land inust be ow'ned by the people;
second1 the Svstemi of the Czar imust
be swept away. Thiere is iiot a lpro-
vince ini Russia wvhere our literature
does not go. The underground mails
mui smnoothly ruow. Scores of presses
w'ork ceaselessly in Switzerland, safe
f romi capture. Not to take useless
risks , our central conimittee is scat-
tereci àl throughi Russia; it rarely
miects, but it constantly plans throughi
cipher letters and dlirects the local
coiinîiittees, wvhich iii turn guidIe the
sinall local conîmittees. andl 50 dowvn
to the little peasant and laborer groups
that mieet to-nighlt by thousands in
liuts and, city tenemients.

These thousands of groups draw
swi ftlv dloser. Proclamations, open
letters. and announicements pour
throu gh the underground mail.- Our
leaders constantlv travel fromi group
to group. As ai leadler, miy storv is
typical. Mien, on x-eachino- Russia
ei-ght years ago. I l)egan. agaun ho
travel, I notic.-d at once a vast differ-
ence. 1 11o longer w alked. but hiad
monev for the railroads, and so cov-
ered 'ten tiimes the glroun(l; for six
vears the railway compartnient mras miv
hiome. I hiad mieetinigs on river boats
by nighit. in citv teuîement roomns.
iii peasalit biuts, and in the forests. b)ut
now-. unlike the oIld da.ys, the -%Naý- lad
always licen prepared i)y sonie mne be-
fore -ne. I w-as constantly protected.
Cilce, ini Odessa, the lpolice calie into
the bouse wliere T was stavingcý. Thieir
suspicions hiad heen aroused. anid thley
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miade a searcli. I at once becanie an
old peasant woTQfl1.f

In a týviîîl,-iin sli c ad chaîîged.
Her shawlvihad corne up over lier head,
lier lîands were clasped inilier lai), lier
hieaci nodded. A bent, ccrepit aid
peasant laokcd from under the shawl
witli a vacant grin.

2\v ruse succeedcd. The iiext
nîaonth, far down in the south, 1 was
l1iving as a, Frenchwoniani. On some
r-unior t vclice camne along, examin-
ing pas--ports in every hanse on the
block. I slipped out while thev
scarched the next hanse, and entered
it just as they carne ta the hanse whiere
I liad staycd.. Again, only eighItcen
nionitls aga, I was iii Kief withi a
yauing girl of seventeen, an active
worker, who liad been snspectcd, and
was under police surveillance. We
slept tagrether iiilher tin), tenlement
raamn. I liad been tliere a week wvhen
the spies watcliing hier windaw ob-
servcd mie wvith lie'r. Tlie iîext nighit
snddenly a gendarmîe knocked andi
sai(l. ' Tliere is sam,e aoîe sleepinîg with

vou; tiiie have yau nat rcportcd ta
dePolice?' Fortunatclv, I was ont at
tli tiie.She, beingy so yanng. ivas

very frighltcned, but mianagced ta reply,
Oiilv niy grandinîathcr, wio lias conic

ta see mie.' The manient lie had gane
slie slipped ont inta thîe rain and folnci
nic at a secret meeting. Tiiere tliev
drcssed nie ini silks as a grand lady.
andl I drove ta the railway station ii
style. I (laubt if the police can ever
arrcst mie again.

"Besides thiese constant commnunica-
tioiîs fromi graup ta groulp bv leaders
anid by l)rited words, w'e believe at
tiiies ii d1eiistratiois, for the ex-
citeniienit thiat camies witli tie- sudclen

hstof speeches and enthiusiasuiî, the
arrcsts that follow, and the iew vic-
timis startcd ta Siberia-these help
fturthier ta rouse die duil peasalits.

"Somie believe in the cffectua,-litv of
terror.' Ihi 1901 the Fizliting Leagyue

NVflIS argyanize(l. Its 011Nv 1)liiuess is

so-called 'teri-or.'* It lias few active
nienbers, all strictly secret; nione of us
knaw tlieir naines. A longy list af
candidates eagerly Nvait ta carry on
the wvark. Tliev hiave killed a dazeui
officiaIs iii tlîe last three years. De
Plelîve, whvlîe Chief of IPolice iii iSSii
started riats against the Jews, and re-
ccntlv as i\inister of the Juterior lie
canse(l tlîe Kisliîniev massacre, wisli-
iîîg ta let the peasants at ecdi othîer's
tlîroats, and s0 kecp theni dowvu. For
thec sanie purpose lie revived tue use
af thic knout ta lash mnîeu and wamcen.
It is mii like Iir xvho are picked out
ta be assassinated.

"Few believe in assassinatian.
Revolutioîi by the wholc people is aur
anc abject,. aîid for tlîis the tinie is
îîear. Tlîe Japanese wrar lias caused
the deepest bitterncss ever feit in Rus-
sia; ta tlîe six lîundred anîd sixty-faur
tlîousand lives lost iii a century af use-
less wvars, îiow over a huuidred thon-
sand ivill be added; and cvery iaiet
will iaurn its dead. Tlîcn wvill aur
four hiundred thousaiid workers caîl
on the mîillionis around theun ta vise
for f reedoîîî. Amiis ? Tlîcrc are
plcnty. Wlliy in recent riots have
soldiers; refnlsed ta fire oui thie crowd?
]3ecause ail tlîranglî the army are
saldiers aiid evcuî officers workiiig
secretx- for the- cause. Armis-yes,
aiid braiîis-far in the uiiiversities auid
iii everv profession aire %vise, resolute
mencu ta guide tlîe w'ild passions of re-
voit. Iu lic heemstvos are liundreds
af officiaIs straiiiingI ta liasteui aur
struggcle. So iii tlîis last year the
iinovemniit lias suddeuily swelled. AI-
rcady four litundrecl tliousauid st-oig!w
D.ay anid niit tliev wark. Ili place
of slecp) anîd food aîîd driuik-tlie
(ireani of f reedoîîî. Freedami ta tliiiiîk
aii( sl)eaI! Frecdoîîi ta work! Jus-
tice ta all! For tlîis cause I shial travel
tlîrce îîîantlîs iii your frcc country.
F--or this cause 1 iiave the honar -of
îiîakingy ta frcc Aîîîericauis oui- ap)peal."
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WHICH 15 THE CIVJLIZED 1)OWER?*

13V GEORGE KENNAN.

AA ,as a p~ower, is civil-
izcd ai(l modemn, while
Russia, as a power, is
senui-liarbarous and nie-
(liSval. It is iiiy IMr-
p)ose ini the presenit arlticle
to set forth sanie of the

* facts that seenii to Ie to
- supp)ort an(l justify this

conclusion.
i. Metlaid moral

culture. Quie of the first.
thing-s that strilce the attentive new~-

cii--inJapan is the great iumiiber of

eduica-tioni. Ili Tokio, for exanîple,
there is a bookstore oni alnîiost every
block, iot oix iii theprso te

cit iil ie(l hy the hligher social
Classes, but ini thc quarters andl dis-
tricts tenIauted alnîlost ex-clusqivelNe bx'
poor shlopkeepers, artisans, andl day
lal)oreI-s. Silice I took up) myi resi-
<lence ini the capital. 1 hiave ri(ddCn hunii-
dreds of miles throughl its uniiversally
dlean streets, f romn Uenio Park to
Shii-agawa. anid fronm the Botanical
Gardeni to the River, ani 1 tinki- I
arni well w'ithin the limiit of miodler-
tioni wlhen 1 say thiat there arc ten
hookstores iii Tokio for everv' onie that
cani le founti in St. Petersbulrr.

School-children., of both sexe s, are
quite as mnuch ini evi(lcnce as book-
stores; an(l at certain liours of the
day onie cannot ride or xvalk thiree
blocks ini any part of the city without
mneetinig boysý ini the. visoreci caps andi
,girls iin th e ni aroon-col oreti Occidental
skirts of tHie japanIese student wyorld;
\v1îile oni lolidavs lonig processions of

* The recent massacre, by brutal Çossacks,
of unarmed men, w'vouien and cifldren petition-
ing for nuerey, but empliasizes «Mr. Kennan's
argument derived froin intiniate knowvlcdge of
both Russia anti Japan.

voungecr cliildreni fromn the pr.imar.y
schools nmarci throughi the streets,
sîingi as the\, go, on thecir way to
soiie excursioni suliurli or picniic
grYIoundl. If one hia i no other mnaterial
for tLlie fornmation of a judgmiient than
that affordeti hy the boakstores anti
scliool-chiildiren of Tokio anid St.
l'et ersbu rg. onie wouil( niaturallv andi
i nevitably conIclude that, iii education-al
facilities at lcast, Tapan is far iin adi-
Sance of Ruissia.

But thiere is other antI nmore conclu-
sive inaterial for a comparison of the
two couintries in the niatter of culture.
Officiai statistics show that Russia
lias at schiool on11Y 4,484,594 pupils, or
about :25 per7 Cent. Of lier chiltiren Of
schiool age. while japani lias under in-
str-uction 5,351,502 pupils. or 92per
cent. of lier chiIdreni of school age.
Russia. withi a yearly niational revenue
of albout $1,000,000,000, spenids for
l)rimary education somnethingc less thani
$12,000o 0oo, Or S cents lier capita of
becr whole population ; w'hile japani,
with onilv onie-cighith of Russia's
revenue, sliCId(1 for the saine purpose
niearly $i6,ooo,oao, or 3,4 cents per-
capita of lier whole populationi. Rus-
sia's miilitary exiienditure bears tro
lier prirnary schiool expen(liture th.-,
ratio of le-arly IS to 1, -while Tapan'ýs
di sbu rsemienits fori- military purposes
becar to lier liriniary scliool expendi-
turc the ratio of less tliani 4 ta T.

Ini Pussiani schools the teacliingc is
largelv liaseti oui miedikval bigotry
andi superstition., wliile uni Japan it is
foundeti on reason, andi is outlinecl in
the lImperial rescript to students
whichi says: " Be filial to your parents
anti affectionIate to your brothers; be
loving, hu-sbands andi wivcs andi truc ta
your frientis; conduct yourselves withi
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modesty, and be benievolent ta ail.
Develop -your iiitellectual faculties and
perfect your moral powers by gain-
ingf knio\ledIgc andi acquiring a pro-
fession. Promate public intcrests ýand
advance public affairs. Ever respect
the national constitution and ol)ey thc
laws of flie country, and, iii case of
nleccssity, courag-eously sacrifice yaur-
selves ta the public gYocl."

Thiere nîay nat be as nîncl "* religl-
ioni iii this as iii the teacingic tliat
trais Russian chilcîren ta repeat a
nîiedioeval catechisin, cross theniiselves
l)cfare iconis, rely on the intercession
of flhc saints, warship aid Byzantine
pictures, andi kiss flec haif-decayeci
bonies of dead priests; but flic Japanese
teaching strikes, at least, a modern
note ; %vliile flie inistruction given by
flic Haly Synad is an echio froi flic
1gionîy ecclesiastical walls of the
Dark Ages.

:2. Enhghlcylteiiinienit and toleration iii
religious faifli. In alnîost every coun-
try that clainîs ta be civilized, a nman
is free. naot only ta wvorsliip Gad in
accordance witli the pronîptings of lis
owni nind and conscience, but ta
rcconînend his awn particular faitlî
ta otiiers whaiii lue regards as less en-
lighlteiiedl. Ili Russia, liowever, Nvithi-
drawal fron the E stablishied Churcu is
strictlv farbiddeni, ancl every attenipt
ta enilliteiu the niiîids aiid quickeîi the
consciences of ortliodox Russians,
eveni altlîaugli it be based an thc
wor(ls an(l exaniple of Christ aloiue.
is punisiieci by the State witli barbar-
ous scveritv. Mvissioniaries are naot
talerated in Russia. Attenupts to
l)raselyte are punislicd, with penial
servitudle; and lîariîîless Bible Chiris-
tianis, like tue Stundists anud the
Daulkhobors, are citlier driven out of
thic country bv ecclesiastical persecu-
tian or exiled ta remiote parts of
Siberia and the Cauicasuis.

Tf you are able to show a Japanese
a puirer faitli ai- a better way ta war-

slîl) Go(], you are peî-fectly at liberty
ta (la sa, wlIietlier you arc a Protestant,
a Jewv, a RainCatliolic, or a captaîn
of the Salvationi Army. 'flic Nvlialc
empire is dotted vitlu Cliristian mis-
sions, anid religious tliaughylt, belief,
an1 instruction hiave long beeii as frec
licre as iii Great Britain or the United
States. E veu now, iii tinie of war, the
(Drthadax Russian Cliurch, cstab-
lished iii Tok-ia by tic Czar's HIoly
Syîuad, is tolerated and protected., aud
Fatiier Nilkolaietlie Russian priest, is
iniistering, ta jal)alese canverts and

carryingc an luis services as usuial.
Whlicli nation, iii this particular

case, is the civilized anid Christian
pover-Japan, wlio, tolerates and pro-
tects the Cliurch of lucr enenuy ini hem
own capital, or Russia, w~lio cails the
ïMikado " Anticlirist," aîîd urges lier
peaple, in the naine of God, ta exter-
iiiîiiate thec japanese Caiîaanites of the
twentieth century?

A large part of Russia lias beeni
iii a "miîiar state of siege "'-tlat is,
under a nuadifiel farni of mîartial 1awv
-for fifteen or tvenitv vecars, and
îuuiiiisters and gavernors-general hiave
exercised the power of life and death
by' virtue af tlîeir autlioritv ta senuc a
civil affender before a iilitarv court
for trial. Russian Society, Iii6 reover,
is diviclcc iîîto " privilegcd "and

IiaI-privilegc(l " classes,'- aiîd tlîe
protection that the 1aw~ gives ta ance is
(lieni( ta the atlier. A ' privileo-ed
citizen-nnless lie liappeîis ta be a dis-
arderly stuleît-niay naot be struck
Nwitli a %iil; l)ut a l)Casalit citizeni, l)
ta the (date af Czam's recent anestN,
proclaniatioîî, îighîylt 1)e legalîr flagged
bvN seîitciice of a canîtonal court, and,
in practice. Nvas often illegally, fiagged

hy rde ofa provincialgavernar.

daes naot exî5t, and( the signiing of a
collective petition ta the Czar or ta a
nuhuiister is a peiual offeiuce. Thle pass-
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port systemi is stili in force, and a man
may flot change bis residen-ce, or even
biis boarding-place, without notifyingy
tbe police.

Tbe citizens of Japan are not biani-
pered by a passport systeml, andl are at
liberty to go wvbere tbey like, read
w'bhat tbey choose, tbink and talk as
tlîey please, and ýact freely witbin the
widest possib)le liinîits of law.

3. Individual and national integrity.
Every war ini whicb Russia lias been
engaged, since lier struggale wvitb tbe
Allies in tbe Crimeia, lias shown the
(ilioniesty of lier officiais, and flic
general corruption of lier civil service.
Tbe frauds that were brougbt to liglî
durinig the Criinean War filled the
Russian patriot Aksakoff witb disg-ust
andl despair, and one of the promninent
nobles of the court of Nicholas If.
invited the latter to lus- louse iii order
to showv bimi a life-size picture of the
Crucifixion, iii ýNv1iich tbc Emiperor
brniself appeared as tbe central figure,
liaiiging oni a cross betwveen twvo
tlîieves.- At the begYinningo of the
Russo-Turkish \,\ar, tbousands of
bags, supposed to contain black rye-
flour, -\Nere transporteci bcyond the
Danube, and uipon being opeiied tliere
wvere found to contain sawdust nîiixecl
witb earth.

In Sibria T liad personal knowv-
ledge of miaiv corrupt agreemients
madle vitb coiîtractors by Russian
officiais of lîiglî raiîk, and iii one case
tbe person inivolved wvas the gcovernor
of a province. Everybody in tlue
Far East wbio lîad conmmercial deal-
inigs wvith Dalny and Port Artbur be-
fore the wvar knows liow Russian armiy
and navy officers were accustonied to
(lefraud their own Government by
nieans of false bis. So general is
the disbionesty in Russian bureau-
cratic circles tlhat onîe is alnîiost ready
to gfive credence to the rep)ort fromi
Berlin that eighlt million rubles have
been stolen froni the treasurv of the
Russian Red Cross.

Turniiug nowv to the Oriental emn-
pire, T arn very wvell aware that tbere
is fraud ini Japan. At the saine tinie,
business upon ani inmnense scale. is
beiiîg carrieci on hoiiestly, and tliere
are no p)ublic scaiudals, at least in
connection ývitlu the Governuiienit ser-
vice.

WlVhi it cornes to a conîparison be-
tw',eeni Russia aiîd Japan in the iîatter
of political truthfulness, sincerity, and
luonor, tbe Asiatic powver stands far
lîiglîer tluan tbe European. japan
lias iuever resorted to tlîe cleliber-
ate falsification and inistranslation
of documnenits, as Russia lias donc
iîuany tiiuies before in polîtical trials at
home. The Mikado lias neyer brokeiî
bis promise and( violated sacre(lv
ple(lged hior, as the Czar clicin the
case of Fiiilaiud; axud the Japanese
Fr-oreigui Office has neyer dealt \vitb a
dliploiiiatic questioni as disluonestly as
Adniiral Alexieif and bis supporters
(leait witb the question of the evacua-
tion of kfaiclîuiria.

4. î\lodestv, nîorality, and huinan-
ity. The comiparison that I î)urpose
to miake under tlîis luead is not iii-
tended to comprise the peoples of the
twvo counitries en bloc, but nierely the
officiais, on eacbi side, wviio conmpose
or represenit tue State, the subor-
diiiates whlomn thev have trained, and
the newspapers thiat reflcct, miore or
less accuratelv. the opinions and feel-
ings of the rulingy class. Tbe worid
does iîot lîold a more ardlent lover anîd
admirer of the Russian peCople thani
I ; anci 1 wisb to nuake the sbarpest
possib)le (listinictioni betweeni tluat peo-
ple and tbe Cburcu and State bv wluicb
it lias been oppressed, nîiisled, kept ini
ignorance, and(, iii pa.rt. corrupted.
The Russian bureaucracv is iiot Rus-
sia; on the contrarv, it is Russia's
greatest enemiy.

To an ob)server wvho lias biad an op-
portunitv to compare the official
statenuents aiud the newspaper coin-
nueiîts of the two conîbatanits in this
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%var, notlîing is more strikinig than the
mnodesty aiîd seîf-restraint of the one
aiîd the arrogance and boastfuhliess of
Hie otlier.

'Tle Moscow Gazette, the able but
mnscrupuilouis journial editeci for so
nîany years bv M. Katkoff, boldlvP
a(lvacated the indiscriitiate slaughlter
of japaniese WvouU(ed. ' In aur wvar
witli Japal we are lilçe a mail at-
tacked by a viper. Lt is niot enougli
ta frighylten it and leave it ta bide ini a
buish, it niwst be (lestroyed ; aiid we
inust dIo this witliout coni(lering

wlelirEoflai ai tecoiiooi

tan plutocracy object or not. To
burden Rulssia wvitlî thousands of
japaniese prisoliers, spreadiiig dyseii-
tery, typhus, aiid chioIera amioig thîe
Russiaîî people, wo1Ild perliaps 1)e iii
accordlance %vith lîunîanitariaiî prini-
cil)les, b)ut it wvotld l)e ver)' unwise.
No quarter anid ilo l)Iisoiirs shîould
be our niiotto."

Tlie reply of the Jaî)aiese " viper
ta thie Mioscowv Gazettc's cry of " no
quarter " fincîs expression ini actioni as
folhows. Lii the first place, the

Japaniese ncwspaper press treats its
ienm withi wvhat seeruis to nie extra-

or(linary fairness and generosity.
Every exploit or achicveiient of the
Russian arniiies thiat deserves coin-
niiendationi is cithier recoglize(l or
praised. Lu the second place, Japan
treats the %voun(lc( soldiers of lier
eienmv better, iii sonie respects, than
lier own. Thev are hunîiiancly (Icaît
with on the battlefield an(l skilfully
careci for iii hiospitals ; thieir daily
ration is more genierous tlian thiat of
woun(lec jal)anese; thecir mail goes
withouit postage. and p)ackages foi-
themn pay nieithier customns (luty iio
freighlt; andi detailed stateinits of
their conidition iii respect to hiealthi are
miade at short intervals to the Frenich
Legationi for transmission to Ruissia.
IJi the third place, the squadroni of
Adni irai Kainîniira rescued fron thie
sixiking- cruiser "Rilrik "thie \,ei-v
saine Russiani sailors whio torpedoed
the Japaniese tranislort -Hitachi-
imarui," and wvho after\war-ds fired oni
lier survivars as thev were wmmn
iii thewt.Te Outlook.

IN IIIS FOOTPRINTS.

DYV AMY PARRUNSON.

'«cary? Oh, ycs! for the roa(l is so ruggedl,
Anîd lonu seenms the time tili carth's shadows shial flue*;

But what is my weariness, whien I remenîber
How Nvayworn and footsore my Lord wvas for me!

Down fronm His kingdonî of gladness and glory
Canie Hie to earth, 'with its grief and its gloonm

And bore such sad burthens as niortals can know flot,
O'ra rough pathway frorn eradie to tomnb-

Ail for mny eake: for Hie knew I could enter
The mnansions of light through Ris guidance alone,

And in Ris great love He liad long since preparedl nie
A dwelling of joy near His radiant throne

S o He countedl it îîothing to toil aîxd to aîîguish,
And gave flot one thought to the griefs H-e mnust bear:

But hasted to make a plain path for îny treading,
That I in Ris glory nxight fail not to share.

Then wvhat ithoug1î the rond is uneven and dreary 2-
It is niarkèd .by Ris footprints W~ho Ioved me so weIl;

And I f:ollow it tli-ank-ftlly, sure that its ending
Will 'bring mie safe Home, in Flis presence to dwell.

Toronto.
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TIIRE POEMS.

BY bMUTSUIIITO-E)PIItOR 0F JAi>AN.

MY liîeart's at pcace Wii 111 ail aid fain would I
Live, eas I love, in life-loug aiy;
And yet the storm-clouds lower, the rising wind

Stirs Up the ivaves ; the'elemental strife
Rages around. I do not understand
Why this should bc.

'Tis surely not our fault,
WVe'i'e souglit to be sinieore in deed and word;
WVe have exhausted every imans to press
A clear aud truthful case, but ail ini vain.
Niw niay tie God that sees the hearts of mien
Approve of wliîat wve dIo!

"M.

Theé,y're at the fronît,
Ouir brave yoting men ; ai noiv the nLIead
Are sIioulderingy tlîcir ari-s ;and in the fields
Theol 01ien gatiier in the abundaiît rice,
Low stooping o'er the slicaves -. ail ages vie
In cheerful seif-devotion to the Land.

Kyoto, J.1pan.

[Vie above traiîslatious of pocius bý .3 lsMjcsLy, the origitials of whiclh ap-
peared in the Kokuini Siiinbuii foir Novoînhber "itl, 1904, scein ta have beeni
compased at dillerenii eiad. No. 1. eviclently ivas wvritteni before tliw wur,
,wlîeîî thie liiiîcror saw ihuiiscif surrouuded by oi îiouc; signs of a comuig con-
flict. Na. II. dates froîn the uctual commncemenit of thîe war, Nv'1îcn ail
peucubie mneuns lud becui exhausted unid the declarutioii of %var hiad becomec
inievitble. ,zo. Ii. is Nviiat wo sec ini Japun to-day. Only this afternoon I
l)asSed a gang of wotten takiing thecir lîusbands' atnd brathers' places iii Vie
buiildinig of a bridge. I{is 'Majesty lias every reuson ta bc proud of the ready
solf-s.icr-fitiigspiirit of his peolle.-Artlhur Lloyd, in the New Yorkc Indcpcndenit.1
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TH-E EPIC 0F METHl-ODISM.*

13Y TIIE EDITOR.

Fronti 11I Itory -f Byt I( Sli- U~.I permissionî Fa.UlO &' M:îllis.

H-E history of M1vethodismTis a sequel ta the Acts ofT the Aposties. Seldorn, if
ever, bas- there been a
dloser parallel tlian be-
tween the spread of
Christianity in the first
century and its revival
in E ngland in the
eighteenth. Judaism of
the timne of our Lord
found its counterpart in

the dead or dying, type of Chris-
tianity in England in the days of
the Wesleys. 'fhcre wvas the samne
torpid condition of a truth grown
false by the -accretions of error. In
each case there was a man sent from,
Cod wvhose name was John. The
great burden of their mission was:
"Repent, for the kiugdom of heaven is

Èt hand. l3ehold the Lamb of God
wvhich takcth aivay the sin of the
world." Each miuistry was accom-
panied by a great dernonstration of the
Divine Spirit; multitudes were pricked
ta the heart an-d cried, " What must
%ve do ta be saved ?" Each xvas fol-
lowed by bitter denunciations and

* " The History of Methodisrn." 13y John
Fletchier Hurst, l).D., LL.D. New York:
Raton & Mvains. Toron to: Williami Jrigggs.
Sevenl volumes. l'p. 3,52]. Price, 815.CO.

fierce persecutions; cach had its mar-
tyrs au(d confessors of the faith; eachi
wvas the prccursor of a great, mission-
ary revival. The first century gave
earnest heed ta the Saviour's words,
" Preachi the gospel ta every crea-
turc," the eighteenth century echoed
the commnand. John Wesley replied,
" The world is my parish," andi a
Whitefield, a Coke, a Hunt took up the
gloriaus traditions of Paul and Barna-
bas, of Philip and Thomas. Each had
its iiistry of holy wvomen; the three
Marys of olden time had their
analogrues and successors iu Susanna
Wesley, Mary Fletcher, and Barbara
Heclc.

The liistory which records such a
gyreat world m-ovemeut must fulfil
highi requirenients. It muust have high
scholarship, xvide outlook, spiritual in-
sighlt, philosophic treatment, and pic-
tuiresque style; and it should be pre-
scnted in a garb wvorthy of the thene,
wvith mnechanical accuracy and elegance
and with suitable artistic illustration.
Ail these conditions the great xvork of
Bishop Hurst fulfils. At last we have
an adequate history of world-wide
iVlethodisin, anc wvorthy of the nia-
jestic theme, and worthy of thec great
schalar l)y w'hom it wvas wvritten and
edited. Dishop Hurst's accurate and

'i I~- /- -~
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comprehiensive learning particularly
fitted imi for the treatmnent of this
augcust subjeet. This is the crowning
wvorlc of his life. It is at once a mionu-
menit of bis consecrated labor and of
the triumiphs of the Church ho loved.
It is a strong, terse, ample presenta-
tion of that great niovement wvbich bias
encompassed the world. It gylows wvithi
life, yct M'e feel that it is based on
thoroughi research.

The treatnient divides itself natur-
ally into three parts, first, three
volumes on British Methodism, ~

Ianid before the revival, the WVesley,;
and their hielpers, Wesleyans after
\Wesley, the Scions and Secessioni,
andi the recent Eorward Movenient of
\iethodisni in tbe OId Land. Tliree

volumes more treat Anierican Method-
ismn, its picturesque and roniantie he
ginnings, tie rninistry of B3arbara azî'I
I-Pa-ul I-eck ln both the United Stat.,
and Canada, the developmnent of thi-
Young Church and the Young Rv-
public, its E xpansion, its Progress and
Diffusion, its Affiliations, and thec
Southern Phalanx.
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A large and fascina-
ting voluime of over
six lîundrecl pages de-
scribes 'IWorld-wvjde
Methiodismi." 0f spe-
cial interest to our-
sel ves w~ill be thestory
of Methodism in Can-
ada. Nvith portraits
and pictures of pei-
sons anci places con-
nected w'ith its de-
velopmnent. Then fol-
lov the Wesleyan
Churches and mis-
sions in Austr2lia,
Newv Zealand, and
Oceanica; then mis-
sions in Mexico, W'est
Indies, and South
America; Methodism-
ini Norwvay and

'STAIRCASF ANI) TIIE I[AUNTEI) CII.AMBER*.j,
EI>woliTîi RE-CTOUty.

Swcden, Germany; France, Swît-
zerJan(l, Italy, Austria-Hungary, and
Bjulgyaria; MAethodist conquest in India
and Malaysia; Cliinese and Kore,
missions ; I\{ethodismn iii japan ; anci

- -- --

TUE JEFFIUEY J> 11AINTED)CIMEL

.31AIN STAIRCASE AND IIALI2V.

lighylt in the Dark Continent, Liberia,
Cogo, Angola, and South America.
Such is thle oultlinle, but it gives no

more idea, of the book than alskeleton
does of a mani. It is flot an articula-
tion of dry bones, but a living thing.

"The history of Methlod.Isn la
iîcver before received the artistie il-
lumnination wrhIichl it deserves. The
wliole chain of lieroismns and sacrifices
by wvhich Wesley and bis noble helpers
and followers came into close and
loving touch wvith the millions whom
tliev have led from vice and ignorance
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Fr ii I istory of ByIîdsmiIIuII perisIsionI MaIoi& Iins.

BIAANGIA.1A CIIAI'EI

A ME'MORIAL OF~ TUE PALATINE 'WFITIIODISTS.

into the joy and liglit of God's peace
form rnost fitting themes for the pencil
andi the brush. To present in pictorial
formi the actors and scenes in this
series of events, the keeii scent of the
antiquary and the taste and skill of
the artist have been sumrnoned."

In this particular this work sur-
passes every history of M.,\ethodismi
yet written. The hundreds of illus-
trations are gathered froni authentie
sources. The caricatures of Gilray
and Hlogarth have been drawn uipon
t0 illustrate the condition of England
before Methodism, the horrors of Gin
Lane, and the prisons of the period,
and the fashionable follies and vices of
Tunbridge and Bath, and of the gam-
ing table. A striking series of sym-
bolical vignettes head the chapters,
that, for instance, of the begrinnings

of Methodism in N'ew York showving,
the saw and sword of Embury and
Colonel Webb, and the distaif and
shears of Dame Barbara H-eck. The
51 )]efdid protogravuires of hi.'t'iric
portraits and scenes, among, them the
unique Wesley group of our own
J. W. L. Forster, are admirably
printed. XVe follow the footprints of
the Wesleys irom their Epwvorth
1)arish throughout their far wander-
ings and adventures at home and
abroadl. The quaint old churches, the
historie Ilaces and scenes are faith-
fully reproduced.

The pronotuncecl religions character
of the book is, as it oughit to be, onc
of i.ts nmost marked features.

" What eye, save the AIl-seeing
One, shahl follow the impulse given
to souls in other communions, on both
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sides of the sea, by the vitalizing toucli
c.. Johin Wesley, by the flarningr zeal
of Georlge WThitefield, or by the
scralic fire iii thie staiizas of Cliarles-

\\ ýcs1ev Who shial trace iinto the
te.xture of the niationial structure of
Ilie 1iiiîted States* the elements of
strenc-tii and endurance, brought to

Met/iodismn. 229

tlieir permanent place and office in
die gianit Republic of the West by
Franicis Asbury and William Mc-
Kenidrce? Thie -oiing to and fro of

thesc leaders and thieir itincrant
comrades were the veritable niove-
ienits of God's own Ioonm and shuttie
as He wove the fabric of Amierican
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life anid civilizationi. \htStatis-
tician shall tabulate the civie, the
social, the commnîtrcial, the political
resuits of M'\,ethiodisnîi iii its rapid
niarcli across the continenit, leaveniing
eachi nier conîmumitv with iindustry
anid righitcuusincss, atid planiti its

M-istory of Metliodi-;iin-lirst. By permuission Eat
BlARBARA 'IECK EXIIORTJNG P1111.L1P EM DUR

PREACII THE. GOSPERL.

stronglholds of piety in every village?
Thiese subtle, but no less real, resuits
Uirgely elude the grasp of the historian,
but forni a part of the iniperishiable
records kept by a Hand that wvearies
not and guarded by an ]Eye that neyer
sieeps."

The b)eginiingis of M.Lethiodism iii
the dcar old lanid which is the
mother of ils ail are admirably set
f orth. In the humble rectory of Ep-
worth wvas fulfilled the ideal of Chiris-
tiani family lifc, as in no other house-
1101(1 of tuat age. The more lighit

there is throwvn upon the
subject reveals the charac-
ter of tlîat " iother iii Is-
real, Susanna Wesley, a,;
the truc mother of Miýethi-
odisrn. In spiritual in-
sighit, in breadth of visioni,
ini rare cominon sense, she
mvas far the superior of hcer
opinionated, pedantic, and

-ihyne - wvritinig husband.
To hier training of lier ninie-

Steen children in piety, and
b ubsequentinifluence,Metli-
odisin owes its use of house-
hold wvorship, its revived
lay preachina, and other of
its stronigest features.

The old rectory life is
finely depicted. The fol-
Iowvingc is the story of the
Epwvorth ghiost:

ccCOld Jeffrey,' as they
called hiim, did flot begin
his antics until John had
left Epwvorth for the Char-
terhouse School. Strange
nioises were lieard at niglht
and during family prayers
-knocks and groans and
rattling do ors and pans:

on &-.Mains. trenchers danced and
Y TO dogs hoýv1ed. Clergymen

and others wvou1d corne anci
urge Wesley to leave the

' liaunted' parsonage, but he replied,
' No; let the devii fiee from mc, I will
not fiee froin hidm.'

"On the general question of ap-
paritions Mrs. Wesley guardedly
wrote to 'Dear Jacky,' in 1719: 'I
do not doubt the fact, but I cannot
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*111E FII(STM3ETIIODIST MNEETING IN -NEW YORK.

understand wvhy these apparitions are
permitted. If they were allowed to
speak to us, and wve lhad strength to,
bear such converse-if they had coni-
mission to inforrn us of anything re-

Iating to their invisible wvorld, that
would be of any use to us in this-if
they \woulld instruet us how to avoid
danger, or put us iii a wvay of being
wvîser and better, there wvould be sense
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in it; but to -ippear for no end that
we know of, ux,1ess ta frighlten people
almiost out of thieir wits, sems alto-
gether unreasonable.' There is miuch
of Susanna Wesley's characteristie
conmaon sense in these words.

"The latest .biogfraplicr of Mrs.
Wesleym--Eliza Clarke, i886-states
that about a hundred years aftcr the
Wesleys had left Epworth strange
noises were heard in the rectory, and
the incumbent, not being, able ta, trace
or account for theni, wvent away with
lis family and resided abroad for sanie
Limie. The preselît recior is of tue
opinion that 'Old Jeffrey"' is, ta,
sanie extent, answeraSle for a niarked
f eature in Wesley's character-hiîs
love of the miarvellous anid bis intense
belief i tlic reality of the apparitions
andl of witchcraft.' "

Bishop Hurst thus recounts lus
courteous treatrnent by John Wesley's
successor on the occasion af his visit
ta EFpworth:

" You nîay be interested to know
lîaw I became rector of tlîis venerable
churcu. A vacancy havingoccurred, I
was nonîinated for the position ta Mr.
Gladstone,, tiien Prime Minister. Mr.
Gladstone asked of bis adviser:

ci' Wlîere w-as Mr. Overton cdu-
cated ?'

"'At Oxford,' wvas the reply.
At which college?y

C'At Linîcolnî Colleger.,' %vas an-
swered. 'And flot only thîat, but Mr.
Overton was the occupant of the sanie
rooxîî iii wliicl John Wesley lived
whiei lie wvas a fellow of Lincoln Col-

'Tien,' said Gladstone, quick-ly,
'let Mr. Overton follow on ii flue
footsteps of John Wesley, and con-
tinîue the work of Samîuel Wesley in
the Epwortlî Churcb, and live in the
old rectory.'-"

"To the iniquiry luow th.e noises
carne about, tue rector anisw'ered thiat
the stary bciîeath the roof, wvhic1î was

oielog rreat ramibliliçr roonui, wvas

floored with a kiiîd of concrete, Nvlîich,
an I)einig troddeiî, nmade a short
ietallic 'sound tlîroughiout tl-be upper

part of the hanuse. He attributed flic
entire faiucy ta, tie fact of the un-
friendliness of the townspeople, vhîo
miglît throw missiles and make noises,
ta wlîich by a vivid imagination conld
be attributed a preternatural origùîi."

'lnhs book lias for us in Canada
vcry special sigiîificance and interest.
Bislîop I-urst, in luis admirable fore-
word, says:

"Two strikinglv beautiful instances
of the blendiiîg of the British and thue
.American currents wvill be found, first,
in the romantic story of Canadian
Metluodism, marked by its many
varieties and sharp frictions of the
carlier day, but now more signal]),
characterized by its singrular solidarity;
and, second, iii the more recent join-
ing of the forces of the American and

Dnglislu Methodists in their effective
labors ta kindie ta a new flame in the
Fatlîerland thc fires that once blazed
on German altars, and ta give added
glow and power ta the people and
work of Luther and Zwingli. The
unity and grandeur of flic coninon
pragress of flic whiole family of Meth-
odists, raLlier tlîan the diversity of
the district branches, have been kept
well ta, the front, wvith sufficient atten-
tion ta, the minor issues aiîd facts
ivhich relate ta the origin and develap-
ment of the varions and separate
bodies. The broad and catlîalic spirit
of John Wesley is finding its wvay ta a
iîew, or perluaps a continuons, leader-
shuip, anud bids fair during the twen-
tietlî century ta, bring into harmioniaus
aiud federated activity, if, indeed, iîot
inta compact -and organic union, the
severed and, tiierefore, -xveakenied
rauîks of tue Metliodist haost."

It is especially the beginningys of
Metlîodism in the New Worhd, in bath
the United States and Canada, that
appeal nuost strongly ta aur Canadian
patriotismn. The lirst cliapter of Bookz
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C.u>rxu WE111 i'ux INu i rTHE S.11L-I.OFT.

IV., whichi takes up this story, is
hicaded, " A \Voman, a Carpenter, and
a Red Coat.-" Its opening sentence
r(ads: " The beginnings of Method-
ism iii America beloiig to the higli

realmns of religlous roînancc," and that
romantie story is retold with dramatic
skill. l3y a strange providence of
Cod the persecuting arni.ies of Louis
XIV. drove the Prdte-,taiit Palatines
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from the Rhine valley into exile.
They found refuge in England ?nid
Ireland, becanie incorporated wvith 'the
people, received the congenial gerrns,
of iVethodism, and developed a noble
type of piety. The rack rents and
pressures of population upon means
of living led the more adventurous
spirits to seek a new home in a
new -world. Aniong the very lirst
of thiese were Dame Barbara lleck, the
mother of Methodisrn in both the
United States and Canada; Philip
Rmibury, and others of that godly
band of IPalatines.

Arnid the disappointments of hope
deferred, and -the novel temptations
by wvhich they were surrounded, de-
prived, too, of -the spiritual ministra-
tions with which they liad been
favored in the old home, these humble
Palatines appear ito have sunk into
religious apathy and despondency.
Like the exiles of Babylon they
seemed to, say, " How shal xve sîng
the Lord's song in a strange land ?"
Embury, for a time, lost his zeal, and,
constitutionally diffident, shrank from,
the responsibility of religïous leader-
ship. While hie justly ranks as the
founder of Amierican Methodism,
Barbara Heck may even take pre-
cedenèe over bim as its foundress.
Shie nourished, during ail this time,
lier religious life by communion with
God and by the devout reading, of her
old German Bible.

Five years later other Palatines,
some of tbem relatives or old friends
of the Emburys and Hecks, arrived at
New York. Few of these were Wes-
leyans, and some nmade no profession
of religion whatever. In the renewal
of social intercourse between the old
and new arrivals a game of cards was
introduced. There is no evidence that
any of the Wesleyans took part ini thiis
worldly amusement. But Barbara
Ileck feit that the time had corne to,
spea'k out in earnest remonstrance
.against the spiritual declension of

which slie regarded this occupation as
the evidence. In the spirit of an
ancient prophetess she seized the cards
and tlrew tlîem *into the lire, and
soleninly warned the players of their
danger and their duty.

Under a divine impulse she wvent
straightway 1.o lier cousin, Philip
Enibury, anti appealed to hini to be no
longer sulent, " entreating him with
tears." WTith a keen sense of the
spiritual danger of the little flock, sbie
exclaîmed, " You must preach to lis
or we shall ail go to bell together, and
God will require our blood at your
hand." "I cannot preach, for I have
neither house nor congregation," lie
replied. N\evertheless, ait lier earnest
adjuration, hie consented to preach
in " bis own bired bouse,"> and this
mother ini Israel sallied forth and col-
lected four persons, who constituted
his firs-t audience. Its composition wvas
typical of the diverse -classes wvhicli
the vast organization of wvhich it was.
the gerni wvas to, embrace.

Small as it wvas, it included wvhite
and black, bond and free; while it Nvas
also an example of that lay ministra-
tion of religion wbich bas extended
the denomination in ail quarters of the
world, and of that agency of woman
to which an inestimable proportion of
the vitality and power of the Church is
attributable. The name of Barbara
Heck is first on lAhe list; with her was
lier husband, Paul Heck; beside him
sat John Lawrence, his ",hired man, ,"
and by bier side an African servant
called " Betty." Thus Methodism be-
gan its ministration among the poor
and lowly, destined within a century
to, cover with its agencies a vast con-
tinent, and to establish its missions ini
every quarter of the globe.

At -the close of this first Methodist
sermon ever preached in America,
Philip Embury organized his congre-
gation into a class, wvhich he con-
tintied to meet from week to week.
The- littie comnpany continued to iu-
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acrease, and soon grewv too large for
Phiilip Enibury's bouse. They1 hired
-a more conimodious room, which was
irnmediately crowvded. No small ex-
citement began quickly to prevail in
'he city on account of these meet-
ings." Philip Eimbury, toiling ail the
-%eek for the bread that perisheth, con-
tinued fromn Sabbath to Sabbath to
1'reak unto the people the B3read of
Life. As in the case of the Great
Preacher, "the commnon people heard
Iiimi gladlv." He ,,vas one of them-

selves, and spoke to them of con-mron
needs and of a common Saviour, and
their liearts responded warmnly to his
words.

One day the humble assembly wvas
a good deal startled by the appearance
arnong them of a military offleer with
scarlet coat, epaulets, and sword. The
first impression wvas that lie had corne
in the King's name to prohibit their
meetings. They were soon agreeably
undeceived. In the good and brave
Captain Webb they found a firrn
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friend and fellow-laborer in the Lord.
He was one of Wesley's local preach-
ers who, sent with his regiment. to
America, found out the New York
Methodists and gladly cast in his lot
with them. He soon took his stand
at Embury's preaching desk, " with
his sword on it by the side of the open
Bible," and declared to the people the
Word of Life. The preaching of the
soldier-saint roused the whole city,
and promoted at once the social
prestige and religlous prosperity of
the humble Church. For the ten years
that he continued in America he was
the chief founder of Methodism
on the continent,preaching everywhere
among the seaboard towns and villages.

In 1767 the famous " Rigging
Loft," in William Street, was hired
for the growing New York congrega-
tion; but " it could not," says a con-
temporary writer, "contain half the
people who desired to hear the Word
of the Lord." The rccessity for a
larger place of worship became im-
perative, but where could this humble
community obtain the means foi its
erection? Barbara Heck, full of faith,
made it a subject of prayer, and re-
ceived in her soul, with inexpressible
assurance, the answer, "I, the Lord,
will do it." She proposed an
economical plan for the erection of
the church, which she believed to be a
suggestion from God. It was adopted
by the society, and " the lirst structure
of the denomination in the western
hemisphere was a monumental image
of the humble thought of this devoted
woman.

A site on John Street, now in the
very heart of the business portion of
the city, surrounded by the banks of
Wall Street and the palaces of Broad-
way, was procured, and a chapel of
stone, faced with blue plaster, was in
course of time erected. As Dissenters
were not allowed to erect " regular
churches". in the city, in order to
avoid the penalti'es of the law, it was

provided with a fireplace and chimney.
Its interior, though long unfinished,
was described as "very neat nd
clean, and the floor sprinkled over
with sand as white as snow." " Em-
bury, being a skilful carpenter,
wrought diligently upon its structure;
and Barbara Heck, rejoicing in the
work of her hands, helped to white-
wash its walls."

Within two years we read of at
least a thousand hearers crowding the
chapel and the space in front. It has
been more than once reconstructed
since then, but a portion of the first
building is still visible. A wooden
clock, brought from Ireland by Philip
Embury, still marks the hours of wor-
ship.

On the outbreak of the Revolu-
tionary War, many of the loyal Pala-
tines maintained their allegiance to
the old flag by removing to Lower
Canada. Here they rema:ined for ten
years, chiefly in Montreal. In 1785
a number of them removed to Upper
Canada, then newly organized as a
colony, and settled in the township of
Augusta, on the River St. Lawrence.
Among these vere John Lawrence
and Catharine his wife, who was the
widow of Philip Embury; Paul and
Barbara Heck, and other Palatine
Methodists. True to their providential
mission, they became the founders and
pioneers of Methodism in Canada, as
they had been in the United States.
A " class " was forthwith organized, of
which Samuel Embury, walking in the
footsteps of his sainted father, was
the first leader. Thus, six years be-
fore the advent into Canada of Wil-
liam Losee, the first regular Method-
ist preacher who entered the country,
Methodism was already organized
through the energies of th'ose honored
lay agents.

Barbara Heck died at the residence
of. her son, Samuel Heck, in 1804,
aged seventy years. Her death was
befitting her life; her 1d -German
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Bible, the guide of lier youth in Ire-
land, lier resource during the falling
away of lier people in New York, her
insLparable companion in all her wan-
derings in the wilderness of northern
New York and Canada, was lier oracle
and comfort to the last. She was
found sitting in her chair dead, with
the well-used and endeared volume
open on her lap. Thus passed away
this devoted, obscure, and unpre-
tentious woman, who so faithfully, yet
unconsciously, laid the foundations of
one of the grandest ecclesiastical
structures of modern ages, and whose
name shall shine with ever-increasing
brightness as long as the sun and moon
endure.

The admirable illustrations which,
through the courtesy of the publish-
ers, accompany this article, are ex-
amples of hundreds which illustrate
this noble work.

Of special interest will be the photo-

graph of ,the Bible of Barbara Heck,
the companion of her sojourn in Ire-
land, the United States, in Canada,
the source of ber high faith and heroic
courage, the book which she held in
her hand when her spirit fled f rom
earth, the book out of which has grown
the great and goodly Methodism of
this broad continent. The companion
photo is that of Paul Heck's German
Bible, with an autograph inscription.

It is a gratification to the present
writer that lie discovered these vener-
able relics of Methodism in the old
Heck household near Maitland, Ont.,
and at his suggestion they were pro-
cured and deposited in the library of
our own Victoria University, Toronto.

This book takes rank as the stand-
ard history of Methodism, and not
for many long years, if ever, to be
superseded. The price of this great
work, $15 for the set of seven volumes,
is exceedingly cheap.
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TI-H E 1 A L liOTl R E G1I E. *

COLONEL THOMJAS TALBOT.

THE early settement of UpperCanada possesses somne striking
associations with the chivalry

and high estate of the OId Land.
This is true flot only of the ancient

*"Tie Taibot Regime; lor, the First Haif-
Century of the Talbot Sett1crnet." By C. 0.
Ermatinger,K.C. Special ecititin. St. Thornas.
The Municipal World, Ltd. Pp. ix 393.

seigneuries of Lower Canada, but in
less degyree also of some of the older
settiements of Upper Canada as well.
A notable instance is that of theTalbot
Regime, to which this hiandsomce
volume is devoted.

The 'Ialbots of Malahide werc
amiong the oldest families in Ireland.
Richard Talbot, founder of the bouse,
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crossed the Irish Channiel iii 1172, in
the suite bf H-enry I. The faniily
name is recorclec in tiie Doonisdayr
Book, and a copy, of the patent to

Ue4

Thomas Talbot from KingEdward IV.
%vas found among the papers of tlie
late Colonel Thomas Talbot in Canada.

Malahide Castie, of which we give
a picture, " buiît on an eniinence com-

niandinzg a viewv of the bay, is a statelv
building, w'hose vine-clad walls and
towers present a rnost picturesque
effeet, while its hall of purest Norman

architecture, and oak room lined withi
antique carving of scriptural subjects,
are justly celebrated, and its numerous
art treasures both old and precious.

" The nob1v-wvooded grounds con-

2.q9
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VIEW 0P PORT TALBOT, LOOKING TOWARD LAKE ER<IE.

tain ancient oaks, cliestnuts, and syca-
mores, whose lives extend back to
Tudor days. Beneath twvo of the
latter, and close to the castie, are the
ruins of the ancient chapel and bury-
ing-ground, xvithin which, among
other interesting monuments, is the
sixteen ti-century tomib of Maud Tai-
bot, of whomn ias sung,:

"tThe j*oy-b)ells are pealing in gay iNalahid,,
The freshi 'wiid is sighing along the sea-side;
The inaids are assenilhling with garlands of

flowers
And the hiarpstrings are trernbling in ail the

glad bowers.

Before the highi altar young Maud stands ar-
ray'd,

Witlh arcents thiat falter lier promnise is made-
Fromn father and mother for ever to part,
For hini and no othier to treasure lier heart."

"But the wvedding feast being in-
terrupted by tidings of the approach
of foernen, the bridegroomn has per-
force to leave lus bride and .lead. the
weddingx guests to battie. Toward
evening, wrhen lnews of victory cornes,
Maud joyouàly sets forth to wvelcome

lier valiant bridegroom, whose corpse,
borne home on a shield, she, alas,
mneets. Broken-hearted, she

Sinks on the rneadowv, in one morning-tide
A wife and a widoiv, a inaid and a bride."

Here was born in 1771 Thonmas
Talbot, one of a family of seven sons
and five daughters. Two of the
brothers becarne peers of the realmn,
one an admirai of the Royal Navy,
one a lieutenant-colonel, W110 wvas
killed at Ciudad Rodrigo in iSio.
One of the daughters became a
countess of the Austrian Empire, an-
other became the wife of Sir Williami
Young, the Covernor of Tobago.*The rollicking young Tom Talbot and
Arthur Wellesley were aides to the
Marquis of Buckingham, then Lord
Lieutenant of Ireland. Trhey both
entered the army, but one attained to
name and fame as the Iron Duke, the
other piunged into the then wilderness
of Canada from which he seldoni
ernerged. It is said that as octogena-
rians these two met and conversed ait
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VIEW OF ST. THIOMAS, FROM AN OLD PAINTING.

Apsley House, calling each other by
thieir famiiliar naines, " Arthur'- and

Tom." To quote froin our author:
"Over xvhat divergent vistas of in-

tervening years of war and state -
craft, of sanguinary battlefields and
spiendor of courts, on the one hand-
on the other, of lonely sombre soli-
tude, of batties with the giants of the
forest and its wild denizens, of lake
and river travel, of ice and snow-
stornis and blazingr log fires-until,
the long intervals spanned, their minds
focussed and tongues wvagged over
liappy youthful days in Dublin-in
'dear, dirty Duiblin,' as it was once
calied."

At the age of twenty Tomi Talbot-
Ive quote a recent reviewer--" camne to
Upper Canada as private .and con-
fidential secretary of Governor Simcoe,
ivith whomn he travelled m'uch over the
country, and by whom his serices
wvere so much appreciated that after
bis return to EngIand the Gover-

16

nor interested hirnself successfully in
securing for his young friend a grant
of five thousand acres on the shore of
Lake E~rie, in the towvnship of Dun-
wichi. The settiemient which hie began
subsequently included within its area
a large proportion of the present
county of Elgin. For over haif a cen-
tury hie was personally identified with
its development, and was involved in
ail its vicissitudes."

In the spring of 1803 young Talbot
landed at the littie port which subse.-
quently took his name. " He set to
work with a will and energy character-
istic of him, and soon had erected a
log house on the hili facing the lake
to the south, and overlooking the val-
ley of Talbot Creek to the north and
north-east. Here writh a few mer.-ser-
vants lie ' lived in his enibryo Cana-
dian ' Castie Malahide,' a humble log
abode of three roomis-a store-rooni,
sitting-room, and kitchen-which. was
afterwvards enlarged into a rambling
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collection of one-storied buildings, not
inconsiderable in extent, but wvithi no
pretensions to architectural beaulty.'l'

This book is well called the Talbot
Regimne, because the colonel kept a sort
of vice-regal state ini bis littie do-
main. Judge Ermiatinger's interesting
volume gives a grapliic accoutit of
those early days in Canada, the priva-
tions of wlîich fevr of us can noîv
uuderstand. The primitive mode of
preparing flour is tlîus described:-

IlA sturnp hollowed at the top by
fire, and a roughi wooden pestle,
formed the ordinary means for grind-
ing the grain into coarse but flot un-
wholesome flour or mieal, from. whicli
bran and shorts were not extracted.
Sometimes a hollowved pair of stones
iii the hollowed stump, the upper one
fitted with a handle, produced a
superior brand- .of. home-madle *flour,
iii the neighborhood where a hand-miill
w~as owned, it did duty for all its
owner's neighbors."

Colonel Talbot erected the flrst
wvafer-mill in the settlement in i8o8,
but it was burned by the Anierican in-
vaders in the War of 181:2.

"lTo obtain flour, however gYround,
grain was required. Seed, usually
supplied by Colonel Talbot at flrst,
was sown-wheat, barley, peas, oats.
Whule the land was virgin, it Nvas not,
worked, the grain being hand-sown,raked or harrowed (somnetinies a tree-top or branch doing duty for harrow)
and covered with leaves, roots, and
loose earth-Indian corn being planted
with an axe or hoe. The crops were
reaped with sickles-in some cases
w-ith. only knives or scissors.

"In this laborious work the set-
lers' xvives were at times forced by
circumstances to participate-nor did
they shrink from the task."

The wife of Finlày McDiarmiid,
without: even a sickle, not only cut the
entire crop of wheat on an acre and

haîf with a butcher-knife, but

threshied the grain and ground it xvith
a hand-mill to feed lier young children
and sick husband. This hieroic woman
lived to within a month of a full cèn-
tury of years, passih-g away in Septem-
ber, 1878. The wvife of George Mc-
Gregor, while lier husband wvas il],
split rails enough to, fence a fotlr-acre
field, and carried them on lier backc
and erected the necessary fence.

During the War of 181:2 Colonel
,Talbot saw active inîlitary service, but
wvas unable to prevent the ravaging of
the E~rie frontier and destruction of
the lake settiements.

\Vhile Lower Canada abounds in
pla 'ces. bearing the namnes; o«f tlîe
saints we have very few in Upper
Canada. One of these, St. Thomias,
takes its name, not from St. Thomas
the apostie, but -from, the jolly Tonm
Talbot, who bas neyer been other-
xvise held »up as eitlîer* saint 'or
doubter.

"lColonel Talbot had himself gone
through ail the hardships of a hack-
woods settler during the first years
after bis arrival. He did not shirk
from the most menial occupations. A
lie told Mrs. Jamieson, the authoress,
hie assumed the blanket-coat and axe,
slept upon the bare earth, cooked three
meals a day for twventy woodmen,
cleaned his own boots, wasbed his own
linen, milked his cows, churned the
butter, and macle and baked the bread.
In this latter branch of bousehold
econonîy lie becanie very expert, and
stili prides lîimself on it.

The following, hues describe bis
mode of life:
"No contiguotis palace rears its Ilead
To shame the nxeanness of thoir humble shed.
At night returning, every labor sped,
They sit them down-the monarchs of the

Shezi."'

Colonel Talbot was an eccentric old
gentleman, wvas very popular among
those wbo knew hini best, and well
deserved the naine of Pater Patriae
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gYiven inii by Williami Lyon Mac-
kzeuzie, Who afterwards becaie bis
pronounceci eneiny. The teinperance
sentiments of later tinies ivere flot iii
vogue ini tiiose early days, and Colonel
Tralbot does not fail to pronounice bis
anathenias upon " those blanlc cold-
Nvater-drinking societies," ini guise of
wvhich, lie says, the rebels organized
their conspiracy. Had thue gallant
colonel beconie a nuember of one of
thlese societies and adhered to its prin-
ciples, it ivoulci have been better for
hirn in bis old age. Plis habit of
diningr " not wisely but too well "
grew upon him tili lie becarne its un-
fortunate victim.

XVe quote a recent reviewer: " The
Talbot settlenient was typical of other
pioneer plantations iii niany respects,
but ini many others àt was uniquîe. Its
settiement wvas siaîl in area corn-
pared witb that of the Canada Coni-

pany, whichi extended f roni its northi-
ern border throughi Mâiddlesex and
Huron. The constant presence of a
proprietor in one wvas both a benefit
and a dlrawvback. I-is reginie wvas, on
the wvhole, not unkindly, and it xvas
fairly efficient andi thoroughly honest.
Tlue Canada Cornpany's settiers were
not s0 fortunate in sone respects as
those located by Colonel Talbot."

A grapbic account is given of
niany incidents of the rebellion. This
wvas the country of Dr, Duncombe,
Dr. Rolph, and other leading spirits
in that revoit.

Judge E rmatinger bas done bis part
well. His work is founded upon a
previous volume by bis father, Mr.
J-dîvard Ermatinger, but greatly ex-
panded and fortified by a copious
array of authorities. Their faniily
history is as romiantic *as that of the
Taibots then-selves.

"I SIIALL GO SOFTLY."

flY TUIE REX'. W. A. TIIOMSO'iN.

Adown the corridor of years,
To melody of falling tears,
And harsher chords of strife and carc,
I stili the fragile life nîust bear.
As toward the palace of the King,
I softly bear this precious thirig.

As ocean-spirit fils his days,
Who loves its freodom, sings its lays,
Anear the soundless, shoreless Deep,

I find a faultless grace to keep,-
A quiet faith to cjuell my fears,
And men4 tire soffly passing years.

I yet C.- ittcrness shall meet,
And night.long marches tire my feet:-
Oh, sweetor Presence, gontier touich,
Uphold me, lest I falter much !
For throngh the stresses I would bring
This treasure safely to the King.
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THE FUTURE 0F THE INDIANS 0F CANADA.*

BV TUEr, REV. JOH-N M'DOUGALL, D.D.,

Superintendeut of Indian 'Missions.

S the f uture of any raceAor people nîay reasonablyAbe disctissed by knowing
iii a inîasure soniething
of their past and present,
then let us retroject our
thoughit to recent times
whien the Inclians owvned
and roamied in wvhat is
now known as thc Do-
iiinion of Canada. Four
million square miles of

territory %vas their camlpingy-ground,
and iii order to better understand this
question let mie'state that iii so far as
we have learned no individual or tribe
claimieci any particular portion of this
immense land. The wvhole country
wvas held -.n commnon 'by ail these
miultiple tribes speaking inany diverse
tongues.

Whiere they came froni is a iatter
of specuilation. My own experience
wotuld lead nie to think that they hiave
corne fron the north and w~est. With-
in the last f ewv hundrr di years the
l3lackfeet tribes and the Stonies and
Crees hi'ave nîoved south. It is not 50
long silice the Bllackfeet were on the
Peace River Plains and around the
Great anti Lesser Slave Lakes, and
if one iii studying, types is travelling
westwar(l in Canada lie wvIll find that
the Mongolin type intensifies as lie
al)proaches the Pacifie coast. Out of
northern Asia into northiern Amierica
sems to have l)een this trend of
humnan niovenment.

How long have theyv been hiere?
Who knows? However, ere lbas
been sufficieîît tinie to t-. ate I.an-
guage, and reconstruct forni and

* A papor rcaà before the Missionary Con-
vention at FMnionton.

feature, and imiplant varying degrees
of courage, and to allow the topog-
raphy and geography and climate of
this wonderfully diverse land to imi-
press themselves uponi these nomia(
peoples. For so crude and limited
wvere the ineans of transport of these
Indians that eacli, Nvhiile constantly
roaming, yet did xiot travel far froni
the land of his birth. If we can mcea-
sure the time needed to deteriine the
soun(l of a language, or the strengyth
of a Iimib, or the shape or color of an
eye, or the erect stature andi syni-
mietrical forni of the inan of the
mountains and plains; could we know
liow loncy it takes to miake men cia-
(Itient, to inipart the glenius of poetry,
to perfect a language, to.create rnany
dialects of the saine, then we miight
answcr approximiately as tô flic periodi
of these Indiaîîs dwvelling iii this part
of God's fair eartlî.

Barbarians without lawv or order or
govcrnirncnt, without literature, wvith-
out any part of wvhat is termied " civiii-
zation, noniacîs owinxiy a îiah ty (o-
million, but Iiavilig no lionie therein-
thus the man sailing, across the
ocean ", fouiîd theni ; tlîat s5, the alto-
gyetiier barbarous man wvas now
visited by the seini-barbarous ian-
the eiglîty or iiniety per cent. bar-
1)arian lîad discovered the one huni-
dred per cent. barbarian.

The smiall percentage of civiliza-
tion in the former liad in the process
of centuries matie inii the exploiter.
'Ple fulîess auîd denseness of the lat-
ter's barbarisni miade lîuuiî the easilv
exploited. Senii-civilization lîad, in
the case of the whlite mani, miade hii
to l)e full of the greed of conquest
a,,n( the gyrec(l of dlonmination and of
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commerce, and hiad it nat occurred
thiat infa this inasterful being there
lia(I cainle saine of the priniciple af
Chiristianiity, tliere wvauid be noa Inidialn
question ta dîscuss at this tiie.
"This Gad-scnt principle canservcd
ini saine degree the hionar af the whitc
înaîî, and alIsa in saine nîcasure lias
saveci franm destruction the Indian."

If the present w'ere the aîîly lufe, if
preseîît caîîteîîtînieît aîid abject iin-
ertia ivere i(leal for liuiniity, thcîî
the Inclian surely liad a glaoos past.
I-le built lia cities, lie cleare i na
famiîs, lie tilîcl lia plainîs, lie iiewcd
onit lia gi-at igiaylic miade nia
liay, liefl lia stock, lie branded una
cattie, nay, the cattie upon a thou-
Sand huIls wcrc lus and Gad's. Mil-
lionis af cattle, mîillions ai deer, anid
countless mîillionîs af fawl; the traut
in the streaîîîs and( lakes, the whlite-
fislî and sturgean fillicîggreat iiîland
occaîîs. anîd îiivriad Lakes anîd streaîîîs
%vere ]lus, ail luis. Tue bracîig' -wiîî-
ters mîacle liîîî straîg, and( the wvarm,î
fruitfui sniimiers miade liîîî glad.

Foi- liîî thec starîîî wiîids bicw and
th-e îîiid zcpliyrs plaved. Far lus
car tiiere w~as, miusic Ini tle laîvla-iidcs,
and lau(l-toiic( aiitlicîs in the mii-
taiîîs. lUe listeîîcd. anîd the birds
siîîgi- aîîd the riapids caliiîîg wvere
as lîvuins aîîd psahiis ai praise ta
T-Iiîni wlo lîad created tiîei ail-fo-
the In(hiaii did believe iii a o-reat
Creator. 1-e affcred sacrifice aîîd
%varshiîpped iii lus mwil wav ; wvorrv-
iiao as ta crcc(ls aîîd business, aind
tîîîe and life. aiid ail t1iiîîgs thiat soniîe
mîenî do sa iliiglîtilv concern tliemi-
selves wvitli. clic na cancern lîinî. lUe
gratefullv acceptc(l tlîiîgs as tlîey
were. anîd (li( fot look for mîore and
better.

Til the slow pîogyrcss ai evoiutiaîî lie
w~as uncaiîsciaus of tue pracess. If
lie lîad ever tiîouglît ai iL lie cauld
hionestly and cansistently have ini-
toîîed "'As it ivas in the begin-
îiîîg,' is iiaw aîid ever shahl be." Unto

him as yct hiad îîat corne the voice of
revelation, sayiiig uinto man, " Arise
and subdue tlîis xvorld wvhich 1 hiave
nmade for youi ta dwell in." Unto ii
the voice of the Spirit hiad spoken.
I-le knew the distinction betwee± cvii
and good, but îîat as N.et hiad the ecear
voice of the great Resurrector rwicg
inta hiis inîniost b)ein-" Lazarus,
came f orth.",

No, the Indian's l)ast 'vas dead ta
p)raýgress; deafl to the destiny of our
race, and thiere liad ta caine a wvoW--
(lerful change, anci now thiat th c small
beinniiings of this necessary change
bave came, ]et us consider the
preseîit af the Indians.

lUis conta't with the ncxv life lias, as
(loiubtless wvas the case with that of
ail ieni, lico fruitful of bathi blcssinig
and lbane. Thiis strange new ian, who
canme ta inii wvith the Bible ini anc hansd
and absalute (lominatian an(l runi
and wvhiskcv- and inanv foui diseases ini
the other, lias beeni, indeed. as a living
paradox ta the (lacile. passive Indian ;
and hundrcds af thausands hiave falîen
victinms ta war and pestilence, and
rui anid vice. Thiis civilizatian -%vitIi
iLs permanent haone life and (iwellingr
ini houses and fixcd habitations and
its multiple insanitation. lias been,
cruel and fulil ai discasc-brecding ta
the Indian peoples. While thecir for-
nmer lufe gave pure air and constant
change af camp and scene, tlîe steadily
(lcnanded need of a pernmanent resi-
(lence an the reserve lias thriust the
Tn(hiaii inta ci-nde cabins full af foui
atmaspherc and surchargcd with the
germis of terrible discase. Then the
change af diet from niicat and fowl
an(l lIsh ta cereals an(I vegletables and
sait and sugrar and symup, etc.. lias
came so suddcnly, espccially wvith ail
aur western Indians, thiat nature lier-
self lias been taken by surprise and is
unabie thus hurriedly ta adapt lierseif
ta these sudden and radical changes.

Mieni on top af aIl tliis are lis limita-
tionis. If hie is a trcaty Indian lie
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cannbt visit a friend on a neighibor-
ing reserve without a permit. He
cannot go to the nearest market
town without a permit. In what -,\as
bis own country, and on his owfl
land, to whîcli lie -%vas born out of the
centuries, lie cannot travel in peace
wvithout a permit. H-e cannot buy
an(l seli without a pernmit. He miay
i-aise cattie, l)ut lie cannot seli theni un-
Iess the Government officiai allowvs.
He may cultivate the soul, but is not
the owvner of bis own procluce. H-e
cannot seli firewood or liay froni the
land that is his bv divine and citizen
right, and thus reap the resuit of his
own industry, unless subject to the
caprice or whimi of one whvlo often
'becomies an autocrat.

Said an Indian to nie a few days
since: " 1 raise cattle, but they, are
not mne; mvy owvn wood I cannot sell
my own hay I cannot do what I would
w~it1î. I cannot even do as I like with
the fishi I mnay catch, how eaii I be-
corne a man ?

This wvas flue cry of one wvho -,vas
bred ini absolute liberty. Aniothier
said, "The farmi instructor on this
reserve owns more tn hiaif of ever-y
Iîîdian wvho lives here. We are not
mlen, we are slaves." In this case
paterîialismi bas been carried to a
criminai extrczîîe. Indepeîîdence and
nîanlîood have been rnost awvfully dis-
counted.

Again, the w~hite mnî lias lus owvn
ideas on tlîe question of education,
and early in bis contact wvitli the lui-
dians 'missionarv societies 1)egan flic
wvoik of establishing scliools for the
enliglîtenîîîeîît of the Indian. Whien
ti-caties were made 1w- our Govei-n-
ment, provision wvas given hy treatv
for tfie edlucation of the childreii of the
Iîîdians, and Wvithin the last twexitv-
five vears ili tc 'Noî-th-West h)oth
"Governmeiît andc Clu ristia-tn Ch urchies
have b)een in co-operation in the carr-
iugc on of (1ai- and hoarfdiug' and in-
clustrial schools w-ork aliongs.,t the lia-

tive population. The older nmission
day-school, and later the Government
and nîiiss-un day-schooi Nvas, and stili
is, inîost so--iously lîinclered by the un-
settleci aud nonîadic life of the people,
aîîd tlîis wvas reasonable, for wvere not
they tlîe perennial pilg-rinîs of ail the
ages-hunters and fisiiernien by long
lîeredity and life-loîîg habit? Hence
to kcep up a regrular attendance at
tlîe day-sclîool on the reserve, or pre-
viously at tlîe mission, wvas the continu-
ous effort, but not tue accoiiplislinient
in aîîy large degree, of aIl concerned.

Tlîei camie tlîe large industrial
school, and an illustration of hiow oui-
niissiouiaries hiac workcd, and hîow
ready tlîe TIndian wvas to learn, is the
case of the Red Deer and Brandon
Industrial Sclîools. Red Deer wvas
over-fulliihi a nîontli, and Brandonî
witliin one year of being ready to ac-
cept pupils. Tliese pupils canue froni
fiftv to seven lîundred miles to tlîese
schools, and camie froni camps and
homes fromn xhicli tliere liad uiot l)eefl
auîy separation of tlie clîild fronu the
par-cnt ini ail tlîeir previous lîistory.
This new~ life demandeci tlîe inimediate
tearing asunder of tliese, tlîe niost hioly-
and sacred of tics.

As ivas natuiral wvitlî the chljdren.
somie dieci; sonie ran awvay, anid the
maî 'jor portion looked lapon the school
as a sort of prison.

Tlien camne tlîe boardingç-sclîool on
or contigu ous to tlic reserves or homes
of the people. This ini flic ixîids of
those miost trulv iuîterested seenîs to
lie the l)cst plan, being.y as it is, a coin-
promise betweel tlic dav-sclîool and
the industrial, liaving nîost of the ad-
vantagYes of tlic latter. and ail the
benefits and mucli more than tiiose
of the for-ner. The b)oau-dingç-scliool
is a xvide b)ridg<iing of the cr-cat chasnî
lîetwvee the verv recent old life aind
tlîe now suddenly appcau-ingy and ah-
soluitelv new life.

Tni the *1natter of faitlî the TIndiani
w-as avasreveu-ent. J-Te icivdn
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the Great Good Spirit, and also iii
the Evil Spirit, and as thue latter had

this life, and as the Great Good Spirit
xvas all-mrnýrciful and for ever glracious,
the Indian nmade sacrifice and obla-
tion to ii wvlîo iii bis belief could
affect and influence this present time.
'The Evil Spirit propitatcd would
lielp in hunting, war, love, etc.; in
-short, the untutored savage wvas acting
just as eveni now the more enlightened
white man is practising, narnely, on
the principle, not of ultiniate righit-
eousniess, but that xvhichi is now feasi-

Mec and profitable to ourselves, neyer
caring as to its effccts on posterity or
the rest of humanity. The Indian, per-
haps, did flot think tlîat f ar, yet neyer-
theless hie wvas logically in the saine
line of thouight and action.

Then camie the exportent of a
stronger, greater liglit, and the mis-
sionaries of the Roman Catholic andi
Anglican and Methodist, and later of
the Presbyterian and 3aptist Chiurches
camie to hinu, and ail were welcomied
generally. It wvas if lie wvas w~ait-

mand ever.;where the inuissionaries
of this new faith wcre listened to withi
solenun attention, and pagan peoples
gfave up war and strife, and in due
tirnie rnany turned to this great nen'
Gospel and becarne Christians.

The grcatest difficulty to the ac-
ceptance of this Gospel hias always
been the conduct of thie wvhite mnan,
wlîo antedated, and whio lias been con-
teinporaneous wvit1î, the niissionarv.
That two such distinct characters of
men should corne out of the land of
people wvho believed in such a Gospel
lias always caused great wondernîient
to ail Ifndian peoples-the drunkar<l,
the libertine, the blasphieinous, the
conminercially f raudulent - these in
stich large niumiber arnong the white
mlenl. Ofteîi the ]one miissionary and
tlic crowd of tlîis kind coingi out

-of tlhe saine' country, and fromn the

prcaching of the saine faith, yet lîow
distinct their life and conduct.

Neverthieless, despite the druiiken-
niess and vice and Sabbath-breaking
and blasphemny of many traders, and
many travellers, and many Governi-
ment officiais, and rnany settiers, the
Indian generally hias stood by the
missionary. Even whien tiiere carne
an ultra bad wvhite inan, w~ho dared to
say there wvas no God, the Indiani
pitied the white rnan's mental aberra-
tion and stili believed.

A short tiime siîîce, whenl assisting
the principal of one of our iindustrial
schools to secure pupils, I miade uise
of ail current arguments iii support
of the need of education-beside nie
on the bencli was a genuine old pagan,
one of the few extreme conservatives
of his race. This old philosopher
had listened to our arguments an-d
persuasion, and then spoke as follows:

" I want to believe you, John; I
have every reason to believe you; I
have kniown you for rnany years and
xvatchied you closely. 1 have heard you
tell about England and Canada and
other lands, wvhere you said Jesus and
Hîs Gospel wvas awakzening the peo-
ple, and making themn better and
stronger. I have heard you tell atout
the school, and the stirring of mind.
Oh, yes, Johin, I listened and thoughit
'This is grood,' but so rnany wvhite
mcen I mneet act contrary to wlîat you
preachi. Only the other day I camne
throughi a settlemient of people froiii
England, wlîere, as you have toid us,
for hundreds of years the Gospel lias
been preachied, and thîey had just camie
ont straiglît froîîî that laiid-in one
big ship lîad tlîey cone-and, Join,
I saw tlîem do niany bad tlîings. aiîd
liear1 awful stories about their if e
and acts of wick-edness whuich eveni
my people in tlîe past did not knowv of ;
so you wvill not wvoider. Tohîii, that I
arni stili in a quandary. When I hear
vou I wvait to believe wvhat you say,
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theîî I sec so miucl amnong your ownl
wvhite people tlîat are different, and
I ani saddened and puzzled as to wvhat
is best."

T1hus spoke the 01(1 heathien phil-
osopher. Thien as I trieci to anis\er
inii hie put his liand on my shioulder

and saici, " Neyer ii, John, your
faithi produced voit, mny friend, and
it niust be gooci."

Yes, to-day we are thankful that of
our Indians an(i nominal Christians
man-iiy are really s0 in hecart and lu
deed and in life. M1oreover, education
is Ieavening, the miass, and they as a
whiole are g-rowingc into an apprecia-
tion of its benefits.

Civilization is also graining, grotndc,
and the Jnidian is rapidly takling our
ag.ri.cultuire andci husban.dry and stock-
raismng, and is lcarningý our modes
of industry, and is assiilating flie
n ew condition almost witli miraculons
hiaste; yesterday a noiaci and an ab,
solute barbarlan, and to- day very
niuchi civiiized in the essentials, learni-
ing Enii ishi fast, alrcady subscrîbing-c
to our literature.

To nie the Indian is a nliarvel-no
mii in ail history have chianged and
are changing, s0 quickly. I saw hlmii
as a savage, a îîopad, a barbarian; I
have watclied lii as ag-ainst the cen-
turies lie mal1fuliy strove into the new
life. I liave ivatclied hlmii as agrainst
the ticle of misunderstandiîg and nis-
taken gu ardiaîîship, and often unider
the lieed of petty dcspotism, lie lias
patiently struggled, axîd to-day I say
lic is ivonderful in capacity, iiarvel-
ions in adaptation, and altogetiier
wvorthy of our profound respect aîîd
lielp lu every wvay.

And nowv as to Jius future. In tue
inatter of educatioîi, tiîat is lus legal
right by soiemun treaty with our Gov-
erniment. As to the nietiîods and
nianner of impartingr this education.
we as citizens are responsibie to God
and the Indian to continue to seek tlie
l)est plan lu this work. The bcst

sehiool ln iny opinion xvitli the lighit
I iiow hiave is the boardinîg-sclîool on
tue reserve. Thiîs, if coîîducted as it
sliould be, wvili stand as an objeet les-
sofl to ail the p)eople, %vii1 conserve
the homie life of thie Iuîdiaî, xviii ob-
viate the niany lîeart-brealcings and
sad separations of necessity couînected
Nvitlî tue inclustrial sclîool, reniote as
tiiese are front the majoritv of the
people.

Coniing to our civilizatiouî, I would
say agamn, Give tue Ifndiaui full liberty
in ail matters, except the disposition
of lus lands and the trafficking lui in-
toxicants. Let Chîristianî sentiment
auîd public feclinîg denuand that ail
agyeits and otiier Goveriniient officiais
and miissionaries be absolutely f ree
froin the taint of thc liquor poison.
There niuust be consistency on this
question-lt is al)surd to ask otlier mcen
to obev iaw and yourself coîustantiy
disobey the saine. Tliere cati be no su--
cessful carryiuug ont of iaw unider sucli
con ditions. Every truc citizen, every
Chîristian muan and wvonian i nîst stand
by the Indian on tluis question. MNe
boast of our civilization, tiien let us as
a country send civilized mcen to
act as Iîudiaîî agents aîîd instructors
aid teacliers aîud miissionaries to tiiese
Iniaui people. Surely thiere arc soîuue
bigy-souied and luigii-miuided nuen and
wouiien wc cati give to tiîis work. 'Ne
are tired of tue brultislî muail - wc are
sick of tue drunkard auîd libertine
auîd blasphienuer ii luis role of
agent and farin listructor, etc.
\Vc are awvfully tircd witlî the
wvou1l-be iiiissionarv or teaclier wiio
tiiks and acts as if lie aîid his are
muade of differeïît dlay froin the nien
and people to wvioni lie is sent.

The mnan witlî tlîe pull of a politi-
cal party, or a beantiful littIe serniou
auîd notluing cisc, is n~o good for sucu
wvork. We want souls and lîearts, and
l)rains, and large business ability, and
practical ilidustriai capacity, andà with,
these we cati lieip tlîe Iidiani, even as
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God ]las bidden us. Let the Chiurchies
rencev their splendid efforts; let our
Government revolutionize its service
and secure, as surely it eau, out of the
citizenhood of Canada, ,good mien and
true for thlese important positions. Let
thie Indian Departinient of our couin-
try rernove its limitations and strie-
turcs, as thiese craîp, and annoy aud
discourage the Indian. I say, let
tiiese be"remiovcd, and the Indian set
f ree to obey the geucral laws of this
glood land, and soon lie xviii take on
strength andi grow up, into this ncw-
life ive have been instrumental in
briuging to hiiiri.

You ask about the future of the
Ijudian? \Vh:y not asic me about the
future of ail Canadians, about flic
future of this glorious Dominion? I
say to you, the one is part of flic
other; niiglity Canada, xvealthy Can-
ada, beautiful Canada, to fulfil lier
truc destiny miust be controlied aîîd
devclopcd anud occupied by a godly
and rigylîteous people, aîîd ive caiînot
be a godly aud righiteous people if -%ve
in any xvise: neglcct or discount the
aboriginal inliabitants of Canada.

If wc, as patriots and Clhristian
citizens , hope for and look forward
to a great future for our country, tiien
as a mlatter of course even ie Indian,
as God xvili permit liinîi, umust liave a
gryieat and glorious future.

Let us be noble and truc aîîd pure
ai-..! good, dieu the remunant of the
pi, iplcs xvho iived liere bef ore xve carne,
and also thiose xvhîo are coruiug, and
wvill couic to it froni ail lands, iii ;vitlî
us beconie noble aud truc.

Our future xviii be miade or mîarrcd,
even as we under God niake and niar
the future of the Indiai. Ii the last
hialf-ceutury theic Metliodist Clîuirclî iii
Canada lias lîad a gliorious part iii
the work of the redenîption of tlic
Indiar.. Thie fatliers- in the Clîurclî
feit the xveiglit of tlîis respousibilitv
and freiv gave of tlîcir best bloodl
and mîîans thereunto. WTe shiare iii

coninion with our bretirciî of otiier
Clînreles engaged iii tlîis sanie work
iii the knoxvledge of tlic fact thiat
tlirougli tiiese iiistrunientalities xve
Canadliaus ]lave neyer liad an Indian
wvar. No bloody miassacres stain our
lîistory. Millions of dollars and thou-
sand(s of lives.have been saved to our
youug country tiirougli tie inîissioning
of its red nien. To-dIay tliousancls of
these Inclians are walking iii the liglît
1before Gocl and mian, as the direct re-
suits of a generation. of sucli work.

Surely wlhei tiiere is so nîncl in the
past to encourage us, stirely Miencî the
milimiited resources of tlie great
Nortlî-West and of the xvonderful
Province of Britisli Columîbia are
startling the vision and thiouglît of ail
the civilizeci world ; wiiei we kniow
i)Cyond any discount tlîat thiese richi
portions of God's fair eartiî arc in-
dccci glorious andi far beyond preseiit-
dlay caiculations iii thecir trcienclous
îossibilities; wliei xve rccognizc tlîat
ail this territory bcionged by the
divine righit of centuries to thiese In-
dians, I ask, XViÎl we as a young- and
v7igorous people, taking on strengtiî
iiourly iii wealtii aiid state and nîa-
tionai -position, begrtîdge a fexv lînui-
dred tliousanci dollars auci thee-
l)Cnciture of soiîe of our best life to
tlîis xvoric of civilizing an(i Clîris-
tanizinug these Indlians?

Shahl the great Metiîodist Cliurch
in tiîis country crv out and groan and
strain uncler the burden of less tlîan
fifty tliousand dollars per atnumi iii
sucýh God-conîuissioned duty. Nay,
rathier let us say xve are privilcged iu-
decd. and rejoice and be glad because
of beiiîg tlîus lionored.

It is hiumiliating-, to rny Chîristianî
niauliooc tlîat for the last fcw years
tiiere hiave comie miutterings and calis
for retrenchmieut in thîls work f roi
the Nort-West ani British Columbia
Conferences, the very Conferences tlîat
sliolld he.the nîost nnssionary in spirit
and action.
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lihe vir-tue of a percniiial gratitude
ta God and the Indîjan, whose wvealthy
domiain we are beginning to exploit;
the dignity of Christian manhaod;, al
that whiich is meant by the vows of the
Chîristian ministry and profession of
faith in Jesus Christ, should have
constrained us ta larg-er and miore
liberal views. But, alas! I arn afraid
there lias been a sad error in the
mninds of sonie of the brethren in their
estîmiate of values.

"You are wvastingy money and time
on the Indian,"y they have said.
"Place vour dlollar where it wvill mnake

tell," lias been their motta. "ILet us
n-ultiply churches, lot us build modern
and camnfortable parsonages, let ils in-
crease the salary af the preacher."
'Wlhile ail tliis inay be legitimate and
warthy in its place, yet verily it is

flot mnissionary. Everything we do far
ourselves is nat missionary, it is what
we do for the cyther man who needs
aur hielp, that is God-like, tliat is
Christ-like, that -is the mission of the
Cliristian Churcli always and everv-
where.

We believe God sent us into Canada.
We believe God gave us the Indian
ta take came of and to mninister unta,
and. the Divine Being sent us the
stroiîger, having been made thus by
centuries of Christian teaehing. He
sent us ta these aur weakem bmethmen,
and if xve would measure up ta aur
high. calling in citizenhood, in truc
patriotismn, iii vital Christianity, wve
must do nobly and genlemously by our
Indian brethmen. >They must share
with uls in ail aur present and etemnal
blessings.

i
M... I f
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THE VINES.

BY MARIANNE FARNINOIIA16.

Tell us once again, dear Master,
0f the Vine,

How tho hieipless: struggling branches
Oling and twine,

Ilow the husbandnian wviIl dlean it,
Prune it, water it, and screen it,

Care for it fron brandi to root,
Till it beareth fruit.

Tell us once again, denr Master,
0f Thy care:

How above Thy vines Thou watchest
Everywhere;

Row Thou sendest rains upon theni,
How Thy sunshine oft has -,von theni,

How w'ith love Thou standcst.near
All the wcary ycnr.

For to.day Thy vineyards languisli.
Master, licar!

Branches, withercd, black and fruitless,
Do appear.

Oh ! corne near to prune and tend thern,
Yet a littie while defend thern,

Till at last, throtigh strong, brave root,
Also thoy bear fruit.

We are like those vines, dearMatr
Pity us!

Usèless, f ruitless, bare and worthless,
Sec us thus,

Yet becauso Thou carest for us,
Lovest, even prayest for us,

Lot us stili Thy surnùir see,
]3earing fruit for Thc&.
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THE WELSI- REVIVAL AND IlS LESSONS.

13V THIE REV. G. CAMPB3ELL MORGAN, D.D.,
Wecstiiiister Chapol, Losido,,.

T xvas nîy hioly privilege toIcorne into the centre of
this xvonderful work andi
rnovement, at a mîeeting
chiaracterized by a per-
petuai series of interrup-

- ~ tions and disordcrliness.
*It xvas a mieeting char-

acterized by a great con-
- tinuity and an absolute

order. You say, " 1-f 0w
do you recoricile thiese

things I do not reconcile theni.
Trîey are botli thiere. If you put a
iinan into the midst of one of thiese
mneetings xvho knows nothing of the
language of the Spirit, and nothing
of the life of the Spirit, oîie of two
things xvviii happen to him. He xviii
either pass aut saying, "These men are
drutnk<," or hie hirnself xviii be sxvept up
1' thie fire into the kingdoni of God.
Ii you put a inan down xvho knows
the language of the Spirit, lie xviii be
struck by this 1-nost peculiar thing.
1 hiave neyer seen anythingr likze it ini
iy li e; while a man praying is dis-
turbed by the breaking- out of song.
there is na sense of disorder, and the
prayer merges into sonrg, and back
iiito testiniony, and back agrain inta
sonig for liour after hour. wvithout
gtîidance. Thlese are the three occu-
pations-singing-, prayer, testim ion v.

In the evcning1ý 1 stood for three
solicl hours xvedged so that .1 could
not lift iî hands at ail. Thiat which
iiipressed me i-ost xvas the congre-
gaition. I stooci xedged. and T looked
along the gallery of the chapel on miv
righYlt, and there were three wonieil.
aiid the rcst xvere îîien packed solidlv
ini. If you could but for onice have
se lich mii, evidentlv colliers. witli

tlîe blue scani that told of tlîeir work
on 'their faces, dlean. and beautiful.
i3eautiful, did I say? Many of «.hem
lit xvithi heav'en's own liglît, radiant
\vitli the Iiglit thiat nleyer xvas on sea
and land. Great rogh nagxîificeîît,
poetic nien by nature, but the nature
hiad sluniibered long. To-day it is
awakzened, and I looked on miany a
face, aîîd I knew tlîat mnen did flot see
Ie, did flot sec Evan Roberts, but
they saxv the face of Gad and the
eterxiitics.

Evan Roberts is lIardly more than
a boy, sinmple and îiatural, no orator,
no leader of men; nothingy of the
niasterfulness 'that charactcrized such
mcei as Wesley and Wiliitefieid and
Dwviglit Lynîan Moociy; no leader of
nmen. One of the miost brilliant xvriters
ini one of our papers said of Evan.
Roberts, ini a toile of sorroxv, tlîat lie
lackced the qualities of leadership, andi
the xvriter said if but sortie propliet di-c
tiow arise lic could swcep everytliingf
before lîim. God lias flot cliasen that
a prophet shall arise. It is quite truc.
Evaii Roberts is no orator, îîo leader.
\Vliat is lie? I îîîean now witlî regard
to this mlovernent. He is the nioutli-
piece of the fact tlîat tlhere is lia
liuman guidance as to mai or orgaxii-
zation. The burden of what lie savs
to the people is this: It is flot nmali:
(Io not w~ait for mie; depend an God:
obey the Spirit. But ivlienever nioved
ta do so, lic speaks under the guidance
of the Spirit. His work is not tlîat
of appealing ta mcei so mutcli as tlîat
of creatingy an atniasphiere 1w' callinîg
mien ta follow the guidance ai thec
Spirit ini whatever the Spirit shial
sav to themi.

Goa lias set His Ihani1d upan the lad.
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beatitifuil in simiplicity, ordained iii his
devotion, lackIng ail the qualities that
we have lookeci for iii preacliers mîid
propliets ani leaders. H-e lias put'himi
iii the forefront of this movenient that
the world mnay sec thiat He does
chioose the thinigs that are not to bring
to naught the things that are, the wveak
tlîing s of the wvorld to confouiîd the
thingas that ai-e mnighit) ; a mîan who
lacks ail the essential qualities \vhich
we say niak-e for greatness, in order
that throughi Iiini iii sinmplicity and
power I-e niay move to victory.

There is no preaching, no order, ilo
hiynin-bookýs, no choirs, no organs, 1no
collections, and, finially, no advertising.
I arn not saying tlhese things are
wvrong. I siniply wvant you to see wvhat
God is doingc. Tiiere were the organs,
but silent; the ministers, but amiong
the rest of the people, rejoicingr andi
prophesying with the rest, only there
wvas no preaching. ElZverybocly is
preaching. No order, and yet it m-oves
f romi day to day, week to week, cotînty
to counity, with matcbiless precisioxi,
\Vithi the order of an attacking, force.
Mvr. Steacl vvas asked if hie thoughlt
the revival wvoulcl spreacl to London,
and lie said, " It depcnds ulpon whether
the people can sing." He wvas flot so
w~ide of the mark. Whien these \'Vlsh-
men sing., t1ley sincg flic worcls like
nmen whio believe theni. No choir did
1 say? It wvas ail choir. And hymins!
I stooci andl listeneci in wonder and
amiazeniexit as that congregation on
that niglit sang hymn after hymn, long
lîynins, suîîg througli xitliout hymn-
books.

Tlie Sunclay-school is lîaving its
lîarvcst nowv. The farnily altar is
having its harvcst- nowv. The teaclîing
of hymns and the Bible aniong those
\Velslh hilis and -valleys is having its
liarvest xîow. You tell me the press
is advertising it. Thev did not begin
advertising until the thing caught fire
and spre*ad. One of flic most rcniark-
able things is the attitude of the Welsh

press. I corne across instance after
inîstanîce of meni coîîverted by reahiiig
the story of the revival in The Western
M.!ail and Tl'le Southi Wa,.les Daily
N ews.

\\7itlîin five ýveelks twenty tiiousan d
h1ave joine(l the Chiurclhes. 1 tliinI
miore thaîî tlîat have been converted,
but tlic Clîurches iii \Vales hiave exi-
rolled duringy the last five %veecks
twenty thousand îîew mnîbers. It is
a moveniexit in tlîe Clîurclî andc of the
Cliurcli, a nioveiiienit iii wlîicî tlic truc
fuîîctioîîs and forces of the Clîuirchi
arc beiîîg cxercised and fillecI.

XVlat effect is this worlc producing-
upon mîen ? First of ail, it is .turinig
Clîristians ever vhere into evan gelists.
Tiiere is nothingy mîore reîîîarkablc
about it tlîan tlîat, I tlîink. People
you neyer expecteci to se doing this
kincl of tbing are becoiîîing defiîîite,
persoxial workers. A deacoî sai(l:

I hiave cigliteexi youîg nmen ii aui
atlîletic class of whicli I ani presidenit.
1 hope sonie of tbemi wilI be iin the
nîcetingy to-îighîylt." Tliere -\vas a new
mif~îxestationî. T his mîanî hia( liadl tlîat
athîletic class for \-ears, anîd lic Iia(l
liever lîoped tlîat any onec of tiieni
xvould be iii aiiy mîectiîg to be savcd.
\\Titlîii fifteeîî minutes lic left lus seat
and wvas talkincg to a voulng naxi (lowii
iii front of hinui. Beforc, tlîat meeting
closeci thuat deacou liad led cverv onîe
of tiiose ciglîteen yotung nîei tojss
Christ, wlîo neyer before tlîoulît of
speaking to mii about tlîeir souls.

My frieîîd, witlb whoin I stýaved,
wvho lias always beeîî reticexît of speaIk-
iîîg to nien, told nie how, sittiiîg iii
lus office, tiiere surged ulponi inii the
great conîvictionî that lie ought to go
auid speak to another mani with whonui
lie hlad clone b)usiness for long years.
M\,v friend siiddenly put clowvn buis peni
ai( lheft his office and xvent on 'Chiance,,
and there lie saw the very mn; alid
goilig uD to huinu. passing the tinie of
dav to him, the mîan said to hii,
"X\T-hat do you think of this revival ?"
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And rny friend ioalced im squarely
ini the eye and said, " How is it wvith,
your own soul ?" The mn laaked
back at irin and said, " Last night at
twvelve, frorn soine unkinown reason, I
had to get out of beci and give inîyself
ta Jesus Christ, and I %vas hiungering
for sorne one ta corne and talk ta me."
Here is a man turned into an evangelist
by supernatural nicans. If this is
erniotional, thlen God send us more of
it! Here is a cool, calcuiatingo, busi-
iiess shipowner, that I hiave known al
iy life, leaving his office ta go on
'Change anci asic a mian about his
saul.

Down in ane of the ifles a collier
%vswaikinob aiono, and lie camie, ta

bis gyreat supie ta w-Tlere anie ofth
principal officiais in the mine wvas
standing. The official said, " Jinii, I
have been. waiting two haours hiere for
yau." " Have yau, sir ?'- saici Jiim.
" Vhat do you w'ant ?" " I want ta
l)e savedi, Jiini." The nman said, " Let
ils g-et righit down hiere "; and there

in the muine the coiliery officiai, in-
strtlcte(l by the collier, passed inta the
kingdorn of God. VVhen lie gat up lie
said, "Tell ail the men, tell everv-
body yau nîceet, I arni canverted."

.This wvhole thing is of Cod; it is a
visitation in which. IHe is rnakçing men
cansciaus of Hinuseif, withaut any
humian agency. The revival is far
mare widespread than the fire zone.
In this sense you nîay understand that
the fire zone is whiere tue meetings are
actuaiiy hieid, ancd wvherc you feel the
flanie thiat burns. But even whien you
corne out af it, and go into railwvay
trains, or into a shop, a bank, any-
w'here, men everywhere are talkingr af
Cod. Whiether they obev or not is an-
othe- matter. There are thausands
inot yielded ta the canstraint of GOc,
but God hias given \Wales iii these days
a new canviction andi cansciausness of
I-imnself. That is the profaund thing,
the underiying truth .- Th e Cangre-
,gatianaiist and Christian MWarld.

HIS WOUNDED FEET.

BY C. F.

'With love and pity ail aflaine,
The story of the cross I lieard,

And straighit a pilgrini 1 becamne,
Throughi ail the world te seek iny Lord;

To bind eor Hini with loving, bands
His woundcd foot and blceding hands.

I fotund Hini not on land or sca,
Not iii Jerusalein or Rome,

And -,vrin1dted acre had corne to nie,
Whien worn aiid sad I soughit rny home.

I had not bound with loving bands
His wouinded foot and bleeding, lands.

Thoen ini a quiet hour I heard,
Plain as a -whIisper in the car,
I ain thy ever-present Lord,
Why seck for Me? -Lo, I arn hiere.

WVho doeth whiat Mly word comnnands.
Ftatli kissed M'ýy foot and touchied MNy hiands.

cgVWho giveth to the starving-bread,
Whlo stays the steps of wayward youth,

XVhio raises up the sorrowing hiead,
And, best of all, who spreads the truthi,

Hie binds for Nle, with Ioving bands,
My Nvounded feet and blceding hiands."
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FAIMOUS XVELSH PREACHERS.

13Y JESSE S.. GILBERT, A.M., lD.

AiNE, the French wvriterTupon English literature,T speak.i-s of the passion of
the Engtcýlish for hiearing
sermions. If the people
of E ngland hiave a strongy'
serniei taste, wvhat shall
be -sai(1 of the Welsh?

- Wales lias long been a
country fainous for pul-

-pit eloquence; the peo-
pie of the rural districts

responid to preaching as gunipowder
to a spark. I shall not speak in this
article of Christmas Elvans, -whlo stands
out iin the historv of the Welsh pulpit
like sonie taîl inountain peak against
the clear bine skv, for that would re-
quire a separate article, but rather of
several of bis contemporaries. The
life of Christmîas Evans spanned the
greater part of the eigbiteenth cen-
tury, and while lie was the central
luminary of that epoch, there xvas a
consi(lerable number of lesser but
bright and shining lighits.

Oiîe of tiiese wvas \Villiamns, of
IPantycelyn, so-called to distinguishi
him fronu several others of the sainîe
name, and somietirnes called the
WAatts of WTales. "I-lis hymns bave

been sting over the face of the whole
earth." J-e wvas the author of " O'er
the Glooinv 1-lIs of Darkniess," and
"Guide Me, O Thou Great jehovahi."

Bom in 1717 and dying in 1791, hel
Ie(l a long and useful life. " He N\-a
a man iii whoin singular puirity of
sentimient added. grace to a trnly
original genius." It wvas bis mile
neyer to attempt the composition of a
hymin until lie feit bis soul near to
hea-ven. Like bis hymnns, bis sermions
were often sublime. He preachied

* The great revival xiow in progress in Wales
will lend additionalIinterestto this papor.-ED.

forty-three years, and travelled in
that tinie 95,89o miles. A handsonie
edition of bis works iii the Welsh Ian-
guage is stili read and prized.

Tien thiere wvas Peter Williams, who
did miore than any nian of bis timie
to cultivate religions iterature in
Wales, a great preacher and a ver3,
grocly man.

Evan WVillianms, another of the M'Til-
liamis' faily of preachers, is spokzen
of as a serapbic mani. He dlied at the
early age of twenty-nine.

Daniel W'illiams wvas another con-
temporary of Christmas Evans, and
seemis to hiave been blessed with a
mnuch larger share of this worlcl's
goocis tban falîs to the lot of rnost
preachers, as lie founded the WVilliams
library, and left considerable money
to varions religious and î)enevolent
objects. H-e was a prolific wvriter, and
his works are contained in six octavo
volumes.

There wvas stiîl another fanions
preacher by the nanie of Williamîs, of
this period-Willianis of Wern. He
xvas a preaclier of great power, and
profoundly nmoved the people wvith bis
realistie descriptions. Upon one occa-
sion. whien preaching, upon the resur-
rection of the dead, the audience
inoved togyetiier in terror, imiagining
that the gyraves under their feet were
bnrsting open and the dcad rising.

William Williams xvas a thoro'ugiî
Welshînan, and neyer could learii to
speak E nghish with iînclî flnency. 1He
used to, say: " When I violate Rngîish,
I arn like a child thiat breaks a window.
I do not go back to mend it, but I mni
away, hiopiîîg thiat I shiaîl îîot be seeii."

Sncb was lus intense zeal that lie
left school before bis studies were com-
pleted, sayingy: " The harvest xviii be
over while I arn sharpeni;i g 111 sickie.*"
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His ministry wvas very successful,
and lus services wvere ini great demand.
Illustration xvas his forte, but of a very
different kiîid fromi that of Christinas
Evans. Speaking of the dove as a
synîbol of the Holy Spirit, andi of the
danger of grieving the Spirit, hie saici
thiat of ail birds the dove was the most
casily alarnied. Of prayer hie said:
" Our prayers often resemible tricks of
toîvn chlîdren îvho knock at their
neighbors' hiouses, and then mun
away."

He died in holy triuniph. The ac-
count of irniself and his daughter,
dying at about the saine timie in differ-
cnt roomis of the sanie house, is nîost
affecting.

Once lie said to lier, in the last iii-
ncess of both:

CIWeli, Eliza, liow are vou this
îriorning?"

CVery weak, father."
CAh," said hie, II we are both on the

racecourse. Whiclî of uls do you tlîink
î%,i1 get to the end of it first ?"

IOh, I shall, fatiier. I thîink you
miust have more work to do yet.-"

"N, lie said, CI I tlîink niy work
is nearly over.">

IIIt nîay be so, father, but, stili I
thiink I shalt be the first to go."

IPerhaps," hie said, IIit is best that
it slîould he so, for I arn nmore abie to
bear the blow. But," lie coîîtinuied,
"do you long to sec the endc of the

j ourney ?"
OCl, from my hcart," she rcplied.
But wvhy ?"

"Because I shall sec s0 rnany of miy
old friends, and mny nuother, and, above
ail, I shall sec Jesus."

"Ah! well, then,-" lue said, Iltell
theni I arn conuing."

Suie died first, hier hast words bcing-,
"Peace, peace." He followed soon

aftcr,iii the fifty-ninth year of luis age.
Tirne would fail to tell of Jolin

Elias, who, like the rest, disclaiîuîed al
paper in the pulpit, whîose preaching
put a stop to the hideous custom of

burniîîg the raven's iîcst, axîd wlîo Nvas
a veritabie pulpit Demostiienes. He
wvas a power in his day, and lus record
15 0o1 ligh. His funeral wvas attcndcd
by about ten thousand persons.

David Davies, of Swansca, aithougli
ainiost unknown to, English readers,
wvas a muan of note in luis day. H-e
lias been proîîounced by competeîît
authîority to hiave been one of the fore-
nuost pulpit orators of lus owvî or any
other ag'e. Cld people, whcn asked
the secret of lus power, said tlîat "' It
w~as ii luis voice-lie could not hiehp
luinîscif. Withîout aîîy effort, five
minutes aftcr lue bcgaii to speak, flic
wvlolc coxîgregatioti woulh be bathcd
in tears."

As a minister, whlîi tender aiid loy-
irg, lue Nvas a terror to cvii Joers. At
Swvansea, the scene of a great part of
his ixîiistry, Sabbathî-breakcrs fled at
his approach, and a mian îiotorious for
prof anity wouid say to luis conirades,
when lie saw lîim approacîig, -Don't
swear, Mr. Davies is conuiing 1"'

A cornpany of drunken youtug meîn,
wvlo attempted to stone luis dwelhiîg,
\vere quicted by luin, aîîd a numiber of
thiîe subsequentiy led to Chirist.-

Under luis preachuigc a wicked old
sca-captain, wluo lîad previouslv de-
clared thuat îîot a preacher iii the world
eould make him weep, was so brokcîî
tîp that lue cricd like a chîild. Great
thîroxîg,,s of people grceted limi wh'1er-
ever hie wvent. He possessed a voice
of wonderful cornpass, and( could be
lucard witli case by teîî tlîousanuc pci-
sons. H-e wvas a gyreat hîyxîn-writer,
and eighty of luis productions arc said
to be auîîoîg the bcst ini thc \Vélsh
language. He iibcraily wvore hiniseif
out in the service, and dieci before
reaching luis fiftieth year.

Mention slîould also be ina(lc of
Rees Pritchard, thc vicar of blando-
very, whose book, CIThc Welslîr-nan 's
Canidie," has been more wvidcly cir-
culated than any other wvorlk publishied
in Wales. JHe becamne vicar of the
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parish in wvhich lie was borui, but his
early career wvas miarked by dissipa-
tion of every kind, so that his parishi-
ioners, even the worst of thern, -wcre
shiockced by his example, andi would
often say:

" Bad as we miay be, we are not
haif so bad as the parson." The
story of bis conversion is known to
many, who are flot familiar wvith bis
life and wvork, and the eminence to
which hie attained.

An accaunt of the famious preachors
of Wales would not be complote with-
out mention of Howell Harris, of
Trevecca, an(l Daniel Rowlands, of
Liangeitho.

They were borni witini a vear of
eachi other. H-arris at Trevecca, in
1714, and Rowv1ands at Panty-beidy, iii
1713.

I-owell Harris is said ta have been
the most successful preacher that ever
ascended a pulpit or platformn iii
Wales, yet lie did not aiin ta preach,
and bis sermions, so far as any know-
lcdge nmay be obtained of them, wvill
not stand the test of any sort of
criticism. Yet it is said that " His
w~orcls fell like balîs of fire upon the
careless and impenitent multitudes."

Dan iel Rowlan ds xvas perpetual
curate and incumnbent of tlue united
parishes of Nante-wille, at a salary
of teii pounds a year, and neyer re-
ccived any highier preferment. Like
H-arris hie served in the ministry for
soie time before knowing the power
of truc religion. H-e seems ta, have
been converted under a sermion of
iRev. Gri-ffith Jones. H-e wvas, at first,
a tremendous alarnîist, and dwelt
niucli and often upon the terrars of
the law, but a venerable clergyman,
namied Plîilip Pughi, kindly pointcd
out luis defect.

" My dear sir," saici lie, " preacli
the Gospel-preach the Gospel ta tue
people. Give themn the balm of
Gileacl; show the blood of Christ; ap-
ply it ta their spirituial \votnL.s; showv

the lîecessity of f aith in a crucified
Redeeni.-r-."

Tlîe young mnan failowed his advice,
and " unnumbered thousands ini Wales
had occasion, tlîraugli long, follawing
years, ta bless God for it." Rowlands
liad tlue pcvecr of the thunder and the
dewv.

Ho wvas suchi an impressive reader
tlîat upan anc occasion, wvhen in read-
ingc tlîe chiurchi service, hoe pronounced
the ,~tords, " By tluinc agony and
bloody sweat," the service wvas alnuost
stopped, and the entire congregatiou
broke down under a passion of feel-
ing. Christmas Evans testifies that
wvhen Rowlands wvas preachingc tlîe
fashion of bis face became altcred,
and tlîe people feit tluat eternity wvith
its realities rushiec tupon thenu.

His mionthly conmmutnions wcre
sametimes attended by as many as
tluree tluousand persans, and upwards
of a hiundrecl clergy men looked ta hinui
as their spiritual father.

Anotlier star iii thue glaxy of Wvelslu
preachiers is Charles of Bala. He lias
been calleci " The gift of God ta Narthu
Wales." Ho took a deep interest in
tlue causc of education, and filled tlue
country wvith scluoals, Sabbath and
niglut-sc-hools. Truly could lie say
taward the close of lus lif e, "'fTue
(lcsert blossomns as tlîe rase, and the
dry land lias becomie pools of wvater."

Tiiomas Charles wvas mare than a
preacher; hoe ias a bislîop, an aver-
scer-" travelling far and -,vide,
preacluing, catcchising, adrnistrat-
ig. placing, and remaviiug laborers.

Wales lost hini a-t the age of sixty.
"A short life if wve number it 1w
years, a long life if wve consider ail
that hoe accomplislued iii it."

Tlîe pungyent sayings of Tliomas
Rhvs Davies, are stili wortuy of beinîg
quotecl, but a few speciiuens muitst
suffice:

"Io-norance is the devil's collegye."
"Plaraoli faughlt ton great batties

witu GacI and clid luot gain one."
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"Let the oldest believer renieni-
ber tlîat Satan is older."

" Many have a brothier's face, but
Christ lias a brother's bca-,rt."

Trhis remlark(ablc manî was takzen ili
iii the saine hanse iii wvhich Christnias
Evans died. He beggced that lie mighit
die in the saine bed, but tlhat wvas flot
possible. He wvas, however, buricd
iii the saine grave.

Eibenezer M\orris w~as a fine, fi-ce,
andi cheerful spirit, " A nman of rare
gifts and grace."

Fis influence aver the wvhale coun-
try \vas immnense. A magistrate once
said to, hinî publiclv, " You are ý\vorth
iriore tlîan a dozen of us." Bis voice
wvas lovcd, luis appearance couîinîand-
ing, and it is said that a word froni
linîi w'ould rail over an audience like
.a great wave.

David i\'farris, the father of
]Zbcnezer, wvas alsa a preacher, and it
is said rarely preaclîed a sernman tlîat
did nat result in the conversion of
saine anc.

One wha should nat go unnien-
-tianed in this enurneratian is Sanmuel
I3rceze, of whoam it Nvas said that if
v'ou hieard one of his sermons vau
lîcard three preachers. Christnîas
£-vans said of Iiui that " H-is. evCs
were like a fianie of fire, and bis
vaice like a martial strain, calling nien
ta arnis."

Another Welsbi preacher lias been

miade fainous by the verses of Pape,
Johîîî Kyrie, " the mian of Ross."

Rev. William Richards, LL.D., un-
like quite a nunîber of those ta whom
we liave alluded, wvas a mian of great
learning, but withi little imagination
or emiotion. J-e dislikcd the great re-
ligions gatherings af lus cauintrynien,
andl called theni faims, and aftcn spoke
of the preachers upan these occasions
iii anv.cbIing but conîplimientary ternis.

Davies, of Casteil I-ywel, a nian of
a iiany,-sidedl reputation, wvas a great
classical scholar, and many af the
W\elsh clcrgy rccived from li their
e(lucation. H-e wvas a paet withal, andi
sonue pranounced bis translation of
Graf's Eiegy superiar iii farce and
pathos ta the originîal. I-e wvas
Christnmas Evans' first " gutide, phil-
osoplier, and friend."

Othiers nuiglît be naxîîed, but I for-
lueai. \Wales lias always been fainons
for its prcaching. Thb2 language itself,
the eniotional character of the people,
combinied. with their sinîplicitv of
bieart and fervent picty, fan a sail ini
whîich great preachers graw uI) as
naturally as grass in some rich
rmeadow.

Gaad hearers make gaod preachers,
and the Welsh people love the pure
and sinmple Gospel with. a fervor and
filelity that knows lia bounds.

Rutherford. New Jersey.

"NOT AS MNAN SEETIL."

BY R. V. CLEMENT.

Ohi !Fiather, titis is not the gift-
This jumbled mass so erude,

This thing of stuhble, hay and wvood,
So shapeless, bare and rude.

This, Fatber, this is not the gift
Whieh 1 have bronght to Thee,

An offering meet to speak iny love,
My fear and fealty.

Mlidway, B. C.
17

Ahi, no !-the temple 1 lid( planned
And feebly striven to build,

Splendid in niarble-,:ivory, gold.
WVith art's rare treasures fild-

The temple, pietured ini my soul,
Whieh I would fain have wroughit

Witlî lof ty towver and sculptured column,
Thiat is the gift I've brought.
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TH-E GATEWAYS 0F KNOWLEDGE.

BV GEORGE A. DICKCINSON, M.NI.

'As cvorything- that ontors the mind liiids its way througli Vie sonsos,
a umnan betng is a reason of sensations ;this iL is whichi fornms the basgis
reason; our flrst niasters3 iu philosophy arc our foot, our liamuls, our eyes.
for ail this is not tcaching us roason, iL is simnply to use the reason of othor
us to take a gm-cat doal on trtis' and nover Io kmiow anything."ý-Roiisseain.

F a child is giving atten-Ition to any subject under
discussion we know that
lie is thinkingý about it.
but for his reasoningy to
be accurate, and bis con-
clusions to be correctý he
nmust he supplied witli
accurate information.

Witlî a multitueoi of
bookcs and maigazines it
beconies an ea sy matter

to get information on any subj ect, but
to separate the true fromn the false tfie
niind must not oîîly, be trained thor-
oughIly in powers of discrimination
and judgnient, btut, what is of grreater
importance, the faculties niùst bc
trained so as to obtain correct data at
first hand. Our kniowledgre of thingys
varies according to our powers of
observation, and the perfection of our
seiises.

Each sense hias a field I)articularly
its own by which is revealed to us the
distinguishing prop)CrtieS of thingas.
Throughi that sense callcd gene 1ral
sensation, wve get a knowledge of the
general condition of th2e va-asparts
of our body, andi it is throughl this
sense that fatigrue, faintniess, comfort,
disconîfort, weIl being, satietv. hunger
or thirst is niad'e manifest to US.

Through our spc:-cial. seinse organs,
sighit. touch, sniell, taste and hearing,
-%ve gect a knowledge of the external
world.

It is of inuch interest to study the
functions of the different sense

the flrst roason of
of the initellectiml
Substituting book-z
peopleo iL toacho-

organs as in addition to our learnino-l.
so can in great mneasure our enio-
tions, Our feelings, and our reasoings,,.
both in the con crete and the abstract.
be traced to the activities of our seisc-
organs. (See table.)

Sight and Touch.

(A) The optic apparatus and die
sense of toticl, cithier alone or coin-
binied, give us a knowleclge of-

ist. 'fle divisibility of niatter or
thingys. Throughi these senses wvc takL-
cognizance of individual things as
isolate(l existences. This is niecessarv\.
or xve neyer could appreciate thiat pro0-
perty of matter called (livisibilit\v.
wherein ive knlov of the existence af
separate things.

:2nd. 'f'lic shape of things, flic looks
of persons, and the configuration of
things iii general is another propert\
of objects wvhich we learn thiroughl
these two senses. Everythiing lia,
sonie shape, be it the tiny miolecule 1)i
zîîatter or a Jar'ger 1)ody seen 1w- thiv
eye unaided or appreciateci 1w toucli.

3rd. The magnitude of 1)odi-'-,
shoivn iii the bullc and dimensions, as
length, breadthi, hieighit, depth, etc..
griving the quantity, prop)ortions. si7W
of figures, -and things iii general. Siz,-
is a necessary condition of evcrvthling.
without it no0 phvsical substance cfmul.
possiblv exist.

4th. 'Tie situation of things. t]w
location of objects seen. Twvo objcct,ý
cannot occupy the saine space at thev
samne timie, so that we are able to ap-
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preciate thiat property of mnatter called
inîpenetrability. Mie recogn ize and
recollect the looks of places. thi.ngs,
bodies, scenery, etc., and wvhen the
tingios are Nvithin the reachi of our
sense of touci ive ain the samne
tzlnowleclgye as by our sighit.

,5th. The arrangement, svstemn or
order of bodies or atomns and thingrs
in genieral. 'Ne know that uniformnity
and inethod are constantly found
throughlout the wvorks and things of
nature.

6tlh. By these sense org-ans wve cati
count the nutmber of obj ects seen or
feit. Ail the things of this earthi ai-e
numbered.

(13) Thiroughi the sense of touchi
ive are able to commutnicate thoug-hts,
i(leas, feelings and enmotions, but it is
chiefly throughl the hearing whichi
nialzes possible speech, and throughi
the sense of sighit bv seeing print and
symbols that wve can so readilir gain
knowledge fromi others.

(C) The weighlt of bodies is
usually estimatecl by two sensations,
thiat of pressure (touchi) on the skin.
and the mnuscular sense.

(D) We gain a knowledge of the
temperature of objects throughi whiat
is called the temperature sense. This
sense is vers' cI osely alliecl to thiat of
touchi. Our knowledgye of the hieat
of things is not accurate, because it,
to a very great extent, depends uplon
temiperature of skin, and ail iv can
sav is thiat the o1)ject is wvarniier or
colder tlîan the skini.

(E) By the visuial sense alone we
are able to l)erceive and compare the
color, shiades and tints of objects.
Trhe oI)tic apparatusq also, enales -Ls
to become cogynizanit of lighlt and the
variations of the intensitv of ighlt.
This knowleclge of the coloi- of thingrs
is sonmewhiat confused. for the reason
thiat there is not as yet ans' w'av of
mingiiç varions shiades of coloring

permanent, and f urtherrnore the
standard and names of colors adopted
by different autlhors vary greatly.

(F) Thie sense of hiearing gives us
a knoivledge of sounds, their quality.
pitchi, tiime, tunie, nîaking possible the
al)Ireciatiofl of music, both vocal and
instrumental, and serving as a mneans
to conîrnunlicate knowledge tiiroughi
the facuity of speech.

SmI)ll

(G) Thirougsh the sense of sinll
ive are mnade cogynizant of odors wvhichi
arc variously classe(l as sweet, acid.
aromiatie. pungent, PI casant. disagrec-
able, faint, strongo, fragrant, etc.:
words which hiave a relative nieanincg
only, f rom thne fact thiat thiere is nîo
means of mneasuring the intensity or
quality of odors, and also, thiat a very
gnreat difference exists among persoils
as to the appreciation of the qualitv
of odlors. Wliat is pleasant to onie
person mav, be disagreeable to an-
othier, etc. Thie great delicacy of this
sense is renîarkable; it caný discenu
the presence of chiorophienol Miencï
diluted one thousand million tinies. so

ca3-l00000000 of a grain of muiisk
be clistinctlv smnelt. (\Valentine.)

(H) The sensations caused ini thie
nose by the pungent vapors, as of
lnuistar(l. hiorse-radisîi, annnoniia. areo
conibinecl sensations of touchi and
sinell.

Taste.

(1) The taste of substances- is
macle manifest thiroughyl contact of the
substance withi the gutstatorv nerv-
endings in the tonguie. Tastes are
usuailv classified as sivcct. acid. sali,
bitter, etc.

(j) Thie aromnatic properties peciul-
iar to nmanv fruits, candies, spices arc
j)ro(luce(l 1w' the -association of piea,-
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ant odors withi tastes and sensations
of touch, *and cani thius be ftilly appre-
ciated only by the exercise of the three
senses, sniell, taste andi touch.

(K) The cooling taste of some
acids and aromiatie herbs, as mint,
the " sticzy " taste of gDumns, the
pLingent taste of sonie spices, and the
"puckery" taste -of astringents, a

aluii tannin, etc., caused by these
substances on the tongrue and niouth,
are the association Of, taste and touch
sensations.

Fachi sense organ is excited by cer-
tain particular stinmuli ; these cause a
change or ereate an impression on
the nervouls structure of the sense
organ, ainc fromn the sense organ the
impression is conveyed by nerves to
the various centrcs of the brain which
is the real seat of knowledge, and
thus we are miade acquainted with the
properties of tliings. the sense organs
serving,, as it were, only as the " gate-
way of k-nowledge." Several points
are brouight to our mind by this out-
line of the part that each sense organ
plays in nîaking, us acquainted w'ith
flic external wrorld.

Without doubt eachi indciviclual
nerve ccli in the brain. lias a certain
(lefinite funiction peculiar to itself to
perforni, and celis wvhichi pcrformi
allied ftînctions are grouped into wvlat
are callcd ilerve centres. Thus we
fiîd-

F'irst. 'fiat siniilar brain cclls may
be stimulated throughl several sense
organs, and so also the saine kind of
kiîowledge niay be acquired throughi
different senses. F'or instancc, almost
aIl tlîe knowledge tlîat is gained
tlîrough the visual apparatus niiighit
also, bc acquired throughi the sense of
touch or the sense of hiearingy,.

Second. Trhe prolierties of niany
substances are fully apj)reciated only
by the siînultaneoils action of two or
more of the senses.

Tijird. -Many things are recognoiized

or differentiated only by the exercise
of two or more senses. To our siglît
saleratus and crcami of tartar look
vcery iutchi the sai-ne, but are easily
distinguislied tlîrough taste. Cioro-
forni and swect spirits of nitre are
sinijiar iii appearance, but tlîcir odor
is verv different.

Fourth. We say of a substance tlîat
it lias certain qualities; it is liard, soft,

black, etc., and of aniother substance,
tliat it is sinîilar, re(l(lr, lighlter,
heavier, etc., so tlîat our kýnowvledgye of
things is realir exl)resscd in terms of
conîparison. Tuhe relative importance
to tue individual of the different
senses is apparent.

Obviously a person could not 1)c de-
prived of the sense of touch and stili
cxist as a conscious entity; it is the
iiost vital and dloser connected with
general senisibilitv tlian the other
senses. It is said tlîat the sense of
touchi iii the evolution of tue individ-
ual is the first special sense to be
developed, clearly slîowing- tlîat it is
of very great importance to life. If a
person wvere (Ieprive(l of ahl the othier
special senses lie could stili exsist and
enjoy life to a limited extent.

Miss Heleni Keller lias been entirely
blinci and deaf f roni iîifancV; vet to
suchi an extent hiave hier otlîer senses
becomîe developed tlîat slîc eîîjoys life
to tlîe full. 'ilroughi lier sense of
toucli slîe lias gained an anîount of
knowledge sufficient to pass the cx-
animation, anîd becoïîîe a B. A. of
Radcliffe College. Slîc îîot only freely
expresses lier iliougclits, feelings and
cniotioîis, but origiîiatcs ideas as can-
not one person iii five tliousand. 1-er
sense of sicli is develO1)Cd to a wo-Ol
derful degyree, anci it is said suc knew
that a train ivas nassing tliree-quarters
of a mile dlistanit froin lier, liaving
sniclled tlîe sîîîoke xlenit \vas not
seen iiol. licarcl by lier conipanion.
Shie is s0 sensitive to the currents of
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vibration in the air tlîat she perceives
the motion caused by the entrance of
a person into the room, anci if it is a
familiar acquaintance is often abl'e to
recoanize hini by the peculiarity of
al)proach. Althoughi not able to hiear
a souiid, yet the measureci notes
caused by a musical instrument vibrato
throughl lier wvholc body, and mnake
miusc one of lier delighits. It gives
lier great pleasure. and so actite and
wve1l developcd is lier sense of touch
tlîat she appreciates the rnusic of
cliflerent comiposers, Sclîuniann. it is
said. beingý lier favorite. She speaks
iii a deep, ricli voice ' and entirely
throtugli the sense of touch lias ýaccon1-
plislied more in the acquireient 'of
know'lcdgre in the way of languiages.
science, niathinaties, etc., tlîai thou-
sands of girls do wvith ail their senses,
and more tlîan any otiier person in the
w~orld so lialdicap)ecl.

As a means of gyaining, knowledge
thue sense of siglît is no doubt tue iiîost
important. A great part of the
knowledge tlîat inay 1)0 gaiiîed
througli the sense of touch ina\- also
be o1taîned tlîroughi sigtand e e
able to gain so iuclî more iii quantitv
by siglît than bv any otiier sense, that
it l)econies, or should be made, the
nini cluannel of education in the
výoung.C

Tlîrough tiiese two means, the seiîse
of siglît whichi is exercised and
traine(l by nature studv, or, as it is
often called. obJect les'sois. anîd the

sense of toucli whichi is exercised aid
trained tlîrc>ughl work withi the hands,
we gain the greater part of the
knowvledge wvhichi we possess. Froni
this outline the great benefit of nmai-
uial training, the very gyreat educa-
tional value of liand work in the
trainingr of children, is apparent.
Tlîroughi stuch work are exercised
very miuchi the saine faculties of the
nîind as in obj oct lessons. Trhe scope
and extent of tue field is probably not
s0 great, but whlere thorouglînes.,
and accuracy alone is consiciered.
mîanual training- fornîs one of the
1)est, if iîot the best, nîcajîs, of train-
ing and d eveloping the faculties, both
mnîtal anîd niotor.

Tue follv of the elevation of the
sense of hearing to the second place
as a nîcans of education is clearlv
slîown. Throughi the sense of lîcar"-
ing (speech), anci bv siglît througli
print, clîilclren are cramniîîed w'ith a
lot of second-lîaid knowledge. tlie
relative imîportance of wh'icli Uiex, do
not appreciate. If we sacrifice quail-
tity of knowledgye to quality, the sense
of liearings takes second place inii mi-
portance. Tlîeir relative importance
fromi the educational standpoinît, I bc-
lieve, slioul(l 1)e, fi-st, siglît. touch,
hearing, Oclor, anci lastly, taste ;wiîile
tlîeir relative vital importance to tix-
individual apparently is slîown iii the
or(ler of thieir evolution, tlîus: touch.

sgttaste, siell an d lîearing.
Port Hope, Ont.

L IFE.

Let mie but live miv life fromn year to year,
Wjtli forward face and unroluctaut Soul,
Not liastening to, iior turning froni, the goal;

Not nmourning for the things that disappear
In the dimi past, nor holding back in foar

Froni %ihaet the future veils ; but with a wvhole
And happy hicart tiet pays its toli

To youtlh and agte, and travels on withi checer

So let the w'ay m md 111 the hihl o1 dom il,
Trghrough or siiootli, thle journrye.ý %%'ill

ho joy
Stili seoking whiat I souglit whien bit a buoN,

N'ew friondship, higi -tqlenture, and a Criun,
I shall grow old, but nover lose life's zest,
Because the road's hast turn wvill be tilc litst.

-Icni-y Vane Dyke, in. The Oullol.
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HOW TCHOMO YIJKOKA FOLLOWED CHRIST.

BY 1E. A. TAYLOR, IN.A.

AGASAKI harboi, is a long
f ritli of deep wvater, curv-N ing in a very serpentine
fasliion, two miles back
among the his of western
ICyusliiu. At its entrance
an island rock rises abrupt-
Iy, called by foreigners,
Pappenberg, and by the
Japanese, Takiaboko. It
was from tlie summit of
this rock that thousands of
mien and women were
tlrown, three hundred years

ago, because, suspected of being Chris-
tians, tley liad admnitted the charge by
refusing to trample on the Cross.

Now, on thnt morning of May, 1904,
the "RKasai iviaru," Nvith tlie Cross
,gleaming scariet on lier white sides, and
on the flag fluttering at lier masthead,
steamed past the -martyrs' rock, and up
the long barbor. She wvas a battleship
[bat neyer carried a gun, and always
tried [o rnake lierself as conspicuous as
jIossible-a gleaming white and scarlet
thing against a bliie sea and sky-for Io
be seen plainly always was lier salva-
tion as slie sailed those seas, ýwhere tlie
sailors of the Mikzado kept gtard, and
the sailors of the Czar rushed out from
Vladivostock to raid, wlien they thonglit
their enemy wvas ioohing somewliere
(%]se. And among themn ail the "RKasai
Mâaru"I passed, the sighit of the Cross she
carried holding back -[lie lcaping deatli
in the mouth of a liundred guns. For
love is miglitier tlian liate, and because
it is, Christ shall yet be crowned Lord
of ail.

Two youing whitc men were standing
in the bows of [le "RKasai Maru," watch-
ing, tle beauty of Nagasaki unfoldîng lie-
fore tliem. Que was Frank Worth, who
lad jnst joined the Red Cross, and tlie
other was Rab Gordon, a Scotdhman, in
tie service of the Mikado, wlio had been
woundcd «wien thue transport "Kinshin
Mui" I went down before Admirai
Yeszen's guns.

" And this is Japuni," said Frank ut
last. It was lis first sight of the
Islands of [lie Rising Sun.

"Yes, [lis is Dai Nippon," said Rab.
"Sle's bonnie to look at, isn't she V"

Frank was looking ut [lie garden-g-irt

bungalows ail along the shore, and the
his, overlapping folds of softest green,
with gorges aflame with blossoms.
wisteria and iris, hiridly rt2d japonica,
and the blazing scarlet of cameflias and
azaleas.

"It is the materialization of a whiole
set of ýwillow pattern plates," lie ex-
claimed. " There are -the bamboo groves.
the tea gardens, the queer cloud shapeil
hlIs in the backiground, the temples, and
humpbacked bridges."

They passed the last curve of the bar-
bor as 'lie spoke, and came ln siglit of
Nagasaki, a little city tilted Up against
tlie side of a bull, wvitli streets so steep
that they were almnost steps up f rom [the
water's edge, and quaint overhanging
iîouses wvhose iipper stories almost met
across the roadway. And in fr-ont wvas
the liarbor, crowded with shipping, aud
the swif t sanpans darting to and fro.

" Look, yoit Canadian," said Rab, as
the "«ICasal Marti"I steamed slowiy to lier
anchorage, passing a lov hlI on whiclî
wvas a tea-house entirely hidden among
trees and flowvers. "«There's your
national tree up there. ail mi"ced Up with
bamboos, and camplior trees, and camel-
lias fifty feet higli. 1 don't suppose you
ever sawý a maple inl sucli company
before."

Frank laughed, but lis eyes were very
liomesick for a moment, tligh lie only
said, " Good for Nippon, as you eal lier,
tliat tlie oîd tree grows in lier. I want
to get on sliore and look about me. I
suppose the people are as wvar-crary as
we sliould be if Canada was fighlting for
lier very life against suchl tremendous
odds."

"You can't judge tlie East by. the
West," said Rab, "Nippon takes tliings
very calmly. The troops are -often em-
barked at niglit, and the papers just re-
mark that such and such regiments liave
left for the front, -neyer giving tlie name
of tlieir destination. Nippon says noth-
ing, site only 'saws the wvood.'

"'The timber being Russia, I suppose.
Really. tliough, it is liard to believe that
A.sia can l-ave asserted herseif after fouir
centuries of ebb. For the first time since
Ttirk and Tartar beg,,an tlieir retreat from
the Danuibe and the Vistula, an Asiatic
power lias takien the initiative in a war
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with a European power, and forced the
flghting."1

" Yes, 1 tbink it marked the beginning
of a new epochi in the world's bistory,
that night attacix on Port Arthur."

" And what is it going to mean to us?
Y-ou, of course, don't believe in1 any 'yel-
10w peril,' seeing you are flghting foir the
Mikiado.>'

"«I thinkç there's other perils bigger
and nearer. Did you ever thinki, Frank,
that three centuries ago liberty wvas
represented by a few Dutch burghers
flghting behind their walls, and a littie
island kingdom whichi was cheerfully
defying everybody, truisting in bier
' wooden walls,' in her virgin queen, and
In God. Now every nation in Europe and
America bas recognized more or less, tbat
the people blave -the

' Riglit of voice in fraining laws,
Righit of peers te judge eachi cause,'

except Russia; and we see now the only
Western country who denies the divine
iglit of the people to rule, in arrns
against the only Eastern country who
admits it."

IlI agree with you, and though I tbinlc
there is only one word to describe vai',
and that is-beli, I -trust Japan will be
Pble to win bier way to peace. I arn no
more afraid of iher heatbenism (?) peril-
]iug our Christianity, than I arn of bier
might threatening our liberties. Rather,
1 think she may help us to a clearer un-
derstanding of ail our east-born Chris-
ians' faith means, for thoulgh tili a week
ago, I had met but two Japanese, I know
hiow one of tbem, Tehomo Yukoka,
heathen by birth and education, and
soldier by profession, tried to follow
Christ."

" Yeu met Colonel Yukoka V" said Rab
quichly.

"«Yes, at Harbin. You knowv, I carne
out te Manchuria a year ago, and until
last month I was a clerk in the Harbin
Russo-Chinese Bank."

"Tben you mnust be the Frank Ivano-
vitch Yukoka mentioned in his letter to
bis wife," exclairned inab. "I ow did
you corne by such. a Russian nanie ?"

"Well, you see, when I was under-
going my passpert examination, I wrote
out my full name-Frank Johnson Worth
-and the fussy old fellow wbo was super-
intending- the job promptly dernanded,
'What is thatV as his forefinger îjounced
on ' Johinson.' I meekly replied that it
was nmy nxiother's maiden narne. Hie
didn't pay much attention to me. 'John's

son,' bie said, fi'owning. 'John is no,
ivoman 's narne. You miust mean that it
is your father's maiden name-no, Chris-
tian name, tbat is it. Yes, of course,
I see, it is your patronymic.' Fie didn't
ask me to contradidt him, and I didn't do
it. se I passed in RLussian. society as
Fr'ank Ivanovitch, being generally called,
as is their fashion, by my father's siip-
posed Christian narne, instead of iny
own surnarne."1

"'Russian society in Harbin mnust be
entirely military," remarked Rab ;"yet
3'ou liked your life there."

"Yes, in spite of ail I know ag.ainst
Russia, I certainly ie ail the Russians
I bave met. Their gevernment may hate
and distrust Engiand, but a lonieseme
subject of IKin-, Edward was neyer made
more thoroughly at home than I was by
those Russian officers at Harbin."

"'Keep a Russian away from war and
vodka and hie will make a good Chris-
tian," said Rab, quietly. "lBut lie can-
not control bis passion when inflamed
by eitheî'. Now, wili you tell me.
please, ail you. know of Yukokza-hie w'as
iny friend."

Thus urged, the young Canadian began
bis narration as foliows :

It was early on Wedne.sday morn-
ing, April 2Oth ; I had gone eut
foir a Igallop before banking bours
wi-th Captain Lobenko-Serge Julievitcb,
w'e called bimn-and as we walkýed Our
homes up a little hilI, hie began to talk
about the war ; Harbin hadn't talked
about mucb else since tbat eighth of
February.

IIThey ivill neyer dare face us on
land," lie cried, waving- bis hands.
" They would never bave attacked us at
sea, if it had flot been for the blackest
treasen sornewbere. We have traiters
everywhere, and spies. In the guise of
Chinese merchants, beggars, î'ag-pickzers,
or lackeys, Japanese officers are sniffiîig-
round our fortresses. The wre'tched in-
sects! And as soon as tbey get any
information, tbey cross to Chinese ter'-
ritory, where the telegraph is at their
ser'vice. Certainly we have takzen some,
but the majerity are stili wandering up
and down among our troops, and noting'
can be donc te prevent it. My dearest
Frank, I ceuld tear my bair out wv1cn
I tbink of it."

"«I tbink it wouid be better to tear
eut your military system," I said. "«A
ýstanding arrny is an awf ni temptation te
a country, they feel like a boy with
t3ornetbing new-he is just aching to see
how it works."
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diYou have no standling army in Can-ada," saiSerge thoughtfully.
"No, and our traitors alwvays write

their treason to the newspapers, and we
wvould rather likze some spy to find out our
naval and military secrets, because at
present wve don't linowv thern ourselves."

"Still," said Serge, " I amn afraid whiat
would do for Canada would hardly do for,
our vast empire."

"I don't believe you are much vaster
than us. Canada has 3,330,000 square
miles of territory-nearly as large as the
whole of Europe V"

"But nobody wants any of it."
"Serge Julievitch ! do you linow whiat

you are saying V"
"A thousand pardons, dear Frank.

What I should have said wvas, that pro-
teeted as you are, by the mighit of Eng-
Iand, Canada cannot seriously be comn-
pared with Russia."

We were at the top of the hiil now,
and as 1l couldn't think of an answer. I
didn't malze one, and ive raced across 'the
country togetiier. Serge rode likie a
Cossack, over everytbing in sight, and
as I wvould have rather brohen iiy neckz
than besitated to follow his lead, wve liad
some wild rides there, outiside the walls
of H.arbin.

Thien coming along by the railway
track, I saw asniall troop of Cossacks
riding at a slow trot. 1 turncd to wvatch
tlicm pass, for as liorsernen thcy -are bard
to beat anywhere, and among tliern I
saw two men dressed as Chinese pens-*1 ants, with their hands tied belîind thcm,
and] beiag- driven along so brutally that
I called to Serge-

" Those are sorne of your men. area't
they ? They seem to be handling- those
two poor beggars pretty roughly."

Serge appeared to see bis men -for the
flrst time, and lie rode directly iip to
them, I following.

" Spies, sir," said the leader in answer
* to his question. " They werc arrested

by the patrols tbirty versts soutlî-westi of the station of Tur-Cl'1-Klii, with dyna-
mite cartridges and maps of the Eastern
Chinese railway in their possession, and
they have admitted they are Japanese
offirers wearing Mongolian dress to dis-
guise thieir national ity."

1 ioolted at tbe prisoners as Serge
questioned -themi they were the first of
those Asiatics; who were turning our old
world over that 1 bad seen.

Two littie men-they looked like boys
among their giant captors-yet, thougli
botîx were visibly trembling with exhaus-
tion, their ca.lm, impassive faces sbo;wed
no sign of pain nor anger, nor even

gratitude for the relief our coming
brouglit tiien. The older man-who
afterwvards I ]mnew wvas Tclîomo Yuk.,ka
-certainly smiled at us, but it wvas a
condescendîng sinile, and as bis blackc
eyes me,. mine, they twinkled with un-
mistakiable a.'usement. He seemed to
flnd îonieti,, very funny in nly ap-
pearance.

The other, Tc sko Olii> did not smile.
A slim, handson9, boy, lie stood up
straiglit in bis b.,.-ds, answering Serge's
questions for himself and his coxupanion.
for Yukzoka knew neither Frenchi nor
Russian. The Cossaclis scemcd to thialz
Ihim the most dangerous of their prison-
crs, for one of them had disinounted now
and stood beside him, one great band
gripiping his shoulder, while, in the otber
bie held suggestively bis heavy lasbed
whip. But Teisko Oli answered Serge
promptly and respectfully, though there
was a triumphnnt, disdain in his eyes
that made me think that no matter how
I hiated an cnemy I would neyer let him
thînkz I was really afraid of hilm and
believed imii to be î,ossesscd of super*-
ixuman strengtli and courage.

Since the war began the Russians
seemcd to hlive passeci from a boundless
contcmpt for their focs to an almost
crazy hate and fear of tbem.

Then Serge excused bimself to me, and
whvl1 lic stayed to conduet bis prisouers,
to the ci-ty, I rode back alone, and found
it very liard to fix my attention on
ledgers that morning.

It was nearly noon wlîen 1 heard
Serge's voice in the outer office inquir-
ing if 1 wvas in. And wlien I burried
out to hin lie told me that the two spies
were to be tr'ied that afternoon. They
had given tlieir namnes as Colonel Tehomo,
Yuh-oka, and Captain Teisko Olil, both
attached to the general -staff. Serge wvas
assigned to defend them, *and lie liad
corne to get -nie to act as interpreter to
Yulzoka, who knew no wvestern language
but English; Oki spokze French.

We found the two prisoners sitting
on the floor of a littie rooni in the
Chinese eourt-lîouse, wliere the cour't-
martial ivas to be hield. Bothi still wore
tiieir NIongolian dress, but tlîey liad evi-
dently been able to change their gar-
ments, for they wvere scrupulously neat
and dlean. Serge told me that before
food they had asked for ivater that tbey
miglit wasli. 1 thinli t-bat was the only
time tbat the disdainful Okii lent bis
pride to asic aiiytbing o! bis enainies.
They stili kept tbeir pigtails, these
being i-cal, and not merely fastened on,
showing wi.th wbat careful preparation
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and (letermination JaI)an had entered
into this struggle to preserve lier liber-
ties.

The prisoners rose as w~e entered, and
as Ser'ge briefly introduced me to tiieni
I had a better opportuni-ty to note tlîeir
personallty.

Tchiomo Yukoka wvas a littie plurnp
man, withi a round, very Japanese face,
yet, in spite of its placi(l good hiunior
and twinkiling eyes, witlî an alert strengtli
iii its uines.

Teislio 01<1 had given lus age as thirty,
thouigh hie certainly did flot look it. And
his uval, aristocratie face wvas as deli-
cately featured as a girl's. H1e wvas a
trifle taller than his conipanion, but
siender, and strong as a panther. Serge
spolie to hlm first, and Yukoka turned to
me smuling.

' Good afternoon, Mr. Frank Ivano-
viteli," lie said. " You are English--a
subjeet of the Emnperor Edward, I
Iinew it -%vlen I s;aw that you saw us
this morning, and I have to thîank you
for Captain Okii and myself-we are niost
(leel)ly obliged to you."

"W'hatever obligations you are under
are certainly dute to Captain Iobenlio,"
I answered.

"We have certainly received every
courtesy f romi the honorable Captain
Lobenl<o," said Yukolza. " It was anius-
ing ; oit were eo shocked, so very miucli
shoclied, that lie thought hie oug.ht to be
a littie shocked too."

I arn delighted to have given you s0
much amusement, Colonel Yuklýoka," I
said, feeling rather iiffed. " But I arn
only a working- man, flot a soldier, so youi
must excuse my inability to appreciate
ail the little wvays lan -%vili you carry on
your art of wvar."

Yukol<a lool<ed at me gently. " Yoiu
shouild qualify you r i nferred condenina-
tion of aIl soldiers, by adding Russian
to it," lie said, with a careful glance at
Serge, who certainly did flot understaad
a word of English. " I hiope thait wve are
a civilized people, and I arn sur'e that flot
even the soul-debasing- and reason-de-
throning influence af war could make an
Englishmnan lose his ýself-control so far
tliat lie could ever outrage a woman or
tortur'e a defenceless pr isoner."

Ilere Serge, liaving flnishied bis cate-
chism of Okii, called my atten.tion.

" Tclomto Yuklolia," lie read, " forty-
four years of age, Colonel of the General
Staff, graduated with honors frein the
Military Hi gh Sehool of Yeddo. Is this
correct ?-

I repeated the declaration to Yukolia,
who assented to it.

" And your religion, Colonel, is Bud-
dlîist, doubtless-the saine as that of your
fellowv-prlsoner ?'" continued Serge, -with
lits pencil polsed to write. 01<1 had said
that lie dld flot know wliat the Colonel's
l)elief was.

I again repeated Serge's words again,
and Yulwka, answered gently, " No, Cap-
tain Lobenko, I arn a Christian."

" Impossible !"- exclaimied Serge, drop-
l)ing bis pencil. " Look at bis eye-s.
Frank, and the color o£ his skin ;w-hy
hie lias heathen stamî,ed on liii. Asic
hlm if lie means to say lie is not a Japan-
ese ? and if it is because lie thinkas it may
save his life that lie la pretending to
adoî)t our faith and deny lus own ?"

I saw 01<1 smile, sardonically, aîid I
said, liurriedly, " Colonel, I beg your par-
don, but Captain Lobenko does not un-
derstand you. H1e did not thinli any oie
could be a Chiristian, and still a Japan-
ese ; also lie wishes to kýr.ow what rea-
son you have for saying that you are
one."y

Yukoka drew hiniseif up, proudly. I
fancy Serge's mnaxner and Okzi's sinile
lîad told linui more than nuy careful
transiation-then lie said :" Certaiiily I
anu what you caîl a Japanese. As fat-
bacli as I ean, tell, tiiere was not a drop
of blood in tlîe veins of alI nuy ancestors
tlîat did flot beloîîg to Nippon-lier
lionor lias ever been niore to us tlîan
oui' own, aiîd deatlî for lier sweeter thaîi
life. A year ago I volunteeî'ed for this
service. of watclîing your railroad. Sonie
mointlis baclc I canme te -Manchuria, know-
ing that the end of my wvorkz liere "'as
certain deatli." H1e cheeked liimiself, andl
I translated bis î>assionate words. Then
lie continuied, quietly:

"You vdl to kinow whv I eall myself
a ;Chîristian. It is because foi' eleven
years my namne lias been on the r'oll of
the Fiî'st Presbyteriaîi Chuirclu of Naga-
salii. It is because, by education a manî
of no God, 1 heard fi-om Christian lips
the gen-tle teacliings of Christ, and myv
heart wvu takien captive, and 1I1)eca!fl
I-is foir eveî'."

Serge scî'ibbled down I'Clîristian,"
impatiently, as I repeated Yulioka's
woî'ds, and Oki srniled. I felt annoyed
to thinklihe seè-ied flot to believe in luis
comrade's confession of faith.

Theiî we were called, and Ser'ge and I
stood witli the pî'isoners before the court-
martial.

The î'oom was packed with an audience
of Russian officers, and tlîere was a mnur-
nmur of sur'prise, flot un.mlxed wirtl adl-
muî-ation, as the Japanese entered.
Yukolia loolzing r'ound ii wi.th bis air,
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of Iofty çpondescension and Oki, wlio
eyed Ilis judges witli a serene, ineffable
disdain worthy of Milton's Satan.

The prisoners were required to give
their names and tities, and again. there
was a littie inuirmur of incredulity,
-when Yukzoka added, "Clîristian." Then
tlîey were formally chiarged witlî being
Japanese spies.

The prosecution then produced tlîree
cases of Bickford fuse, a Frenchi wrench,
dynamite cartridges, tools for railway
Nvrecking, cylinders containing a pound
and a hiait of pyroxilin, ancl some care-
fully -made maps of Ilongolia, Mani-
cliuria, and Northern Corea, and a nuin-
ber of notes.

The prisoners, both f ranhly admitted
tile ownership -of these incriininating
articles, Yukokza saying quietly: 1'Cer-
tainly I (Io not intend to deny the
charge you have made. 1 wvas resolved to
malze use of any mneans to assure victory
te Nippon, and as a soldier I obeyed the
orders that sent me to certain death.
And now I await your sentence very
gladly."

Oki's statenîcnt was practically the
samne, though lie spoke at greater lengtli,
and in more flowery language.

Then the prosecutor addressed the
court, declaring the guit of the prison-

erand -asking thaît they be sentenced
to death by lianging.

The horrible reality of the whorle
thing forced itself on mie then, and it
was a biard half-hour that I spent as
we waited for the decision of ithe corîn-
cil. The prisoners seeined to be the
least impressed persons in the court, for
Oki loolied bored, and Yulzola was
secretly anused at me.

Serge made au impassioned, but 1
thought under ithe circumistances, illogi-
cal, plea for mercy. He did not say on
what grounds he thought Iiis clients
niit expeet It. Stil], lie spokze very
well, brealiing dlownl at last iii the cx-
cess of Iiis own eniotion, and the prison-
ers were the only ones in the court en
tirely unmoved by his eloquence.*

Yet, in spite of li al, the sentence
gave -the maximumi penalty, the scaffold,
the execution to takze place in twenty-
four lîours-at isix -the following day.

Neitlier of the prisoners seemed to
takze any interest in the mnatter, but al
that night I was liauinted by the brutal.
unrelieved horror of EL aIl]. Here -were
two men, truc and honest as myseif, yet
they cou-Id see no sin in planning for
months to wreck a railroad. Their very
enemies praised 'thenm for their " devo-
tion to duty," and at the same time gave

theru to the deatlî set apart for our vilest
criminals.

It made me thinkr of the old fairy tales,
where by some spel-1 everything tookz
another shape. War made wrong riglit;
it covered -%ith its own laws that were
miost uinlaxwful. It brokze every one of the
Commandments, and flung them in thc
face of Christ. Yet 1 knew thiat if the
future freedom of my country had been
tlîreatencd, I should have been as ready
as Olci to go out and murder and destroy,
or as his judges toi punish another inan
who wvas trying to do -the sanie for' lis
side.

If a man is a mari, lie inust defend
himself, and I do flot fthink the guilt of
wvar rests wvith -the wealier people wdîo
takce up arms to -obtain or preserve their
libeity, nor altogether with the strong,
liaif-savage nations who oppress themi.
We wvhose strength lias put us above al
fear of mani, and who hiold our manliood
in too liighi honor to le able to do tihe
things whvli. have made Cossack. a by-
word for brutalilty, have, 1 think, equal
guit in the sight of the All-Father, if
we do flot use aIl our influence, first
on ourselve-s, and tiien on others, to
make appeals to arms impossible.

Serge came to me In the morning.
Yukoka lîad askcd permission to write
to his wvife, and also tlîat a Japanese
Bible among the papers taken from. him
mighit be retuirned. And Serge, wlîo dis-
trusted the official Oliinese interpreters,
lia brouglit the Bible to me to discover
the meaningl of certain marks on its
margins.

My knowleclge of Japanese wvas very
Iiiiited, but I wvas able to assure liinîi tlîat
the marks were only to cati attention
to certain verses in the Sermon on the
Mount. Ucff made me î-ead the marked
passages to lîim in Frenchi, and declared
himiself satisfled.

Oki iliad asked for notlîing but more
water. Serge concluded 'that this mania
of hiis for always washing himself was
l)robably conaected withi bis reLigion, and
remarked -that it showed liow superficial
Yuklolza's Qhristianity wvas wlien lie was
as eager about this washing as lits com-
panion. I said nothing, because I kznew
that even among the upper classes of
Russians baths are an unusual hixury.

Tlien Serge began to talki of tIe prison-
ers' seuls. The Greelc Churcli priest lîad
visited Yulzoka, but as hie had to, use Oki
as an interpreter, Serge doubted that le
liad, been understood by tlie Colonel.
Now hie wisled -me to visit tlem, Nith re-
ligions consolation.

"«But I arn not even a -member of your
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Ciîurch," I objected. "And don't you
consider Protestant hieretics about as bad
as heathien. Besides, your prisoners
don't want me."

"But I do, dear Franlz," insisted
Serge. "You are preparing to join the
Red Cross, and I don't thinlc littie things
lihe creeds matter then. And you are s0
%vhat you eall religious, you live as
strletly as if you were bound by vows
you feared to breakc. And you must flot
refuse to sec these unhappy mien."

" 'll go, if I .rut"I said, " but V'II
be hanged if I say a word on religion
unless tlîey aski me to."

And hie conveyed nie at once to the
prison, and left me witli the twvo Japan-
esc, alone except for the stolid guahis,
who watched our every movernent, but
did flot understand a word we said.

The prisoners wvere sitting placidly
on their heels, Yukoza. -turning over the
pages of his recovered Bible wvith bis
fingers, and loolcing graver and more
troubled than I had seen hlm before.

Okii had lauglied softly as the door
closed behind Serge, and his face changed
as lie turned towards me w.itb srniling
eyes, looking- now like a mild, very good
boy ;evidently lie reserved his disdain
and defiance for -those hie considered his
enemies.

"«So the excellent captain has gone,"
lie said ; " doubtless thinking that many
of his peccadilloes wvill be pardoned, be-
cause lie lias forced an unwilling rnis-
sionary uipon a poor, benighted heathen."

"W'ho <loes. fot wnnt Jimn," I added.
"Be assured, Captain Okzi, that I shaîl

flot trouble you witli my conversation."
"But, î'eally, I arn inost delighted to

sec you," exclaimed Okii. " Captain
Lobenko's interest in my soul wvas rnak-
ing.- me begin to fear that lie wvould try
to compel my conversion by methods as
dislionoring to, hirn as (lisagreeable to
nie. And now you have corne to niy
î-escue a second -time."

" I arn certain," 1 said, " that you mis-
understood and are now misjudging
Captain Lobenkzo."

" Perhiaps I arn, but certainly it is
pleasanter to have the pleasure of your
conversation upon. your honorable re-
ligion than te sit here wondering if I
wvas to have a repetition of rny yester-
day's acquaintan.ce with Cossack wvhips,
as a prelude to being hianged."

I said nothing, and handed Yukzoka
some of his private papers which. were
î'eturned for hlmi to dispose of as lie
chose. Also 'vriting materials for bis
letter to his wife. And out of my pad

as I gave it to him, a pliotograpli fell on
to the floor. Oki lookied at It wlith quick
eyes, and I put it in his band, saylng:

"That is Rosie, my littIe sister, Cap-
tain Ozi ; she was seven last January."

" Seven," repea,'-ed Oki, looltlng at the
l)icture wlth very gentle eyes. " My
little daugh.ter, 0 Tora San, kcept bier
seventh Feasgt of Dolîs this Marcb.

"O0 Tora San," I said; " what is that in
English ?"

" Honorable Miss Tigeî'," replled Oki.
"You think Tigex- (Tora), a strange

name for a woman, but our philosophers
-tell us that we have in us the sbadow
of the animal wve live. as before. And
my Toi-a will be a wornan likie a tigress;
like Lord Buddhut's bride-' to be fiercely
wooed, and follow hier lord with proud
steps even unto death.'"

" She is evidently ber father's daugh-
ter." I thought.

"R er mother condescended to die,'*
continued Oki, "and I have no other
child. 1 remernber the last trne I saw
lier. It was, a year ago, and the cherry
tree-s wei-e ail in bloomn,

Long Icagucs of fragrant. blossoms gleaincd,
Likie sheets of living snow?

I lad reviewved my company in the
village by my father's house. And then,
thougl it is flot the custom for our
wornen ever to, ride on borsebavk, 1 did
as I had seen a soldier do in America,
and sat lier in my saddle while I walked
beside lier holding lier lest shie should
faîl. And so she wvent down tbî'ough
the valley at tic head of my men. And
that niglit Colonel Yukokia came to tell
me I ivas chosen for his companion; and
I neyer saw Tor'a again. Ah, but she
was brave, xny little one. 1 told lier I
would probably ncver corne back, but,
tliougl, as I embraced bier, I could feel
hier srnall lieart beating fieî'cely un(lcr
lier cimona. ithere wvas neyer a tear in
lier' eyes, noî' a tremor in -lier voice as
she bade me farewell."

Oi told ail this in a br.isk, checi-ful
voice, lookzing at me with smiling eyes,
but I lookcd down. The picture of t" -
young soldier holding the tlny girl on1
lis horse, witl. the cherry trees iii blooin
behind, was vividly before me, and I
could flot lok at hiii 1i there, withli hs
shaven head and disguise, waiting to
die at thc hiangman's bands.

Tien Yukokia, who was, wî-iting lis
letter carefully, said: "O0 Tora San will
.soine day malie a good mother for the
soldiers of Nippon yet to be."
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"'That rnay be, my Colonel," aasîvered
Oki, "or it mny net. I gave lier' my
sword te keep Loir me, and she told me
thon that she weuld neyer have a lover'
but me. And iea sho knew that I was
not cerning back, she îvould corne after
me. And she may; fer babe theugli she
is, she lias no0 fear of the shadow wve eall
.death."

01U1 paused, and thon, porhaps, lie Lelt
the conversation ivas getting tee mureh
for even dils strength, hie ehanged the
subject, saying abruptly: "Mr. Ivano-
-vitclh, wiat Is a Christian ?

" One wvhî believes on Christ," I saîd.
"Which Christ V"

" I do net uadorstaad you."
"Pardon nie, I sheuld bave said Chrxist

-under whichi aspect. Thiere is the super-
natural Christ, God, and yet man. Born,
but of a maidea. Eatiag and drinkzing,
yet master of the natural forces. Dying,
yet by H.TIs own power re-ontei'ing His
body. This is the Christ wvlorn thon-
sands of Christians, including Russia
and the Inquisition, believe lias saved
thern fromn their sins by their faith la
the atonement of His death."

" And the other aspect of Christ ?

ccIs -the one described by your lionox'-
-able poeL WhiLtier and others, wvho leav-
ing the supernatural Christ la the back-
ground, see Hum in .1Iis Sermon on the
Mount, aad believe they should follow

is teaching thiere. Now, believing in
which makes a Christian ?"

" The hast, certainly. The faith that
saves is that wich sees 'Clirist la our
suffering brother as well as in clouds
descending.'

"And yen eall yourself a follower of
tis Christ ?"

I do."
"Mr. Ivanevitch, can you thinlc of

Christ slklling round with a cylinder
of pyrexilin, watchin.g for a chance te
wvreck I-is enemy's train ? Yeu look as
if yeur feelings were insulted, but, listea,
weuld net you be ready te do even that,
if your country was threatened by an
eiiemy, who meant in the end te ti'ample
on your sacred flag, defy youx' exalted
Emperor, and let lier soldiers insult and
abuse yeur honorable parents and little
Miss Rosie V"

" My dear fehlDw, I'd wreck every train
in creation-er try to-mn sucli a case."

" And stili call yoursel.f a follower of
Hlm wvho hiad no0 enemies V"

"I sthould be sure I vasa',t if I hiesi-
tated te defead my people."

"Mr. Ivanovitch, you are illogical.
Persenally, I arn a man of ne religion,
for I considex' the Divine Essence toe
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iîîfiaite -to be comprehiended by any fanite
nîind, I cail inyseif Buddhist, because
it is our custorn ia Nippon to profess
that faith, when we are about to con-
descend te die. And as for Christiaîîity,
in iLs supernatural aspect iL seems to
mie absurd, and ia its nature imipossiLle.
You and Colonel Yukoka cail yourselves
fol-lowers of Christ, yet are ready to d1o
îvhat you admit Hie w'vouId net, tlierefore
I do not think you are Christians-I do
flot think tiiere are any."

"Captain Oki, I expect shottly to go
to the front under the Red Cross. Do
yeu think that I follow Christ then ?"

"Most certainly, for yen wvill carry
ne ardns, and see ne diffeî'ence ia the
flags of Russi-, or Nin)non."

"Yet, 1 shall carry splints and band-
agý,es, wvhich certaialy my Lord neyer did,
yet I believe I shall be following Hlmi,
la spirit if n<>t in letter-the last is net
always possible, seeing Hie vas, God, and
I ar n ly a rinan'"

" Your reasoaing is far-fetchied. God
or prephet, Christ loved the world, net
oaly lis native land. lie said, 'love
youi' enernies '; aad looking at that comn-
mand frorn a seldier's standpoint, I Laul
to see hiowv you can shoot thern, and
ebey iL."

"«I cannot argue the question, Captain
Oki. I must leave it te your reasen and
judgmeat. I knew thiat if a man be-
lieves la the Divînity ef Christ, and dees
net try to live likze Hum, hoe ceaimits the
sin of ail sinis--4L(he sin1 of Judas, wvho
betrayed bis Master, while hie gave Hlmi
the kiss ef hemage. But if hie tries te
see the w.hele of ithe truth ia even s0
beautiful a portion of the Gospel as the
Sermon on 'the Mount, hie înay fellon'
Christ in very truth, but lie ivill lie con-
stantly perplexed by questions suchi as
yours."

Thien Yukoka, -%vhe hiad finished his lot-
ter, gave it and the wvriting materials te
me, smiling raLlier sadly, as hoe said:

" 1 aave talked with my cemirade on
this matter, and I could neyer explain it
to him. I arn troubled te explaiîî it te
inyseif sornotimes."

"Pardon me, my Colonel," said 01<1,
"if by my werds or my silence I have

troubled yeur ým!d, but, indeed, lt, was
your wish tliat we should talk freely
on the matter."

"I know," said Yulha. " But it is
deeds, net wvords, that are needed te con-
vince men of Christ's truth. Many of
my people may count the bohief ln His
divinity absurd, as you do, but wvhen we
p)ut the sign of -the Cross on our hospital
ships and service, we virtually ad.mitted
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that tlîat 'Man criucified os Golgotha two
tliousan(l yea's iage, ivas mor'e tlîan nian
-Ho wvas God."

Yukoka pause(l, then contiiuied briskly:
"Among 'these papeî's î'etturned te, us by

tue courtesy ef the commandant, are
notes to the value of a thousand rouibles,
about twe liiîdred and fifty dollars.
Neov, mny comirade, liowv shahl we dispose
et this meney, our cemmion pu'epeî'ty V"

"It is yotirs entirely, my Colonel,"
said Okii, " my faiuily aî'e possessed of
those coutenîptiblo tlilsgs we caul wealtli
and position, wvhu1e -the fainm is imall on
whiclî your honorable fatlieî' pursues Ilis
exal-ted occupation. Also youî' brothers
and yourselt have been deservedly blessed
«with niany oliildreii. Cousideî', I beg- et
yen, this money ail yours te dispose of."

Yukolia auswvered very quietly: "lIn
your wvords te Mr. Ivaiîovitch, youi vii'-
tually challenged me te show lioîv I. a
seldiei' et Nippon, could oey nîy Lerd's
comnmand te, love my eneniies. And now
I ask you te join witli me in giving tlîis
nîoney te tue Russias, Red Cross fîînd.
Porhaps tlîreuigl this gif t these Ces-
sacks wo -mot yesteî'day, uîay find, îvhen
helpless and suffeî'iug, the relief tlîey
denied te us."

Okzi bowed. "I amn yours te comnuiaîîd,
Colonel Yukekola," lie said, stiffly. " If
you require îîie te ceusent te tliis gift
te oui' enemy's wounded, 1 ami îeadly te
obey.*"

«Nay," said Yukolza veî'y gently,
Ceour cemumon deeni lias made us equals.
If you are net ready te jein ith me lu
this, liait etf the mioney I will givo in
Christ's namne, te ho used for the Russian
wounded, and the l'est slialI go as your
gltt te *madam, imy wife."

Okzi I lied down, aud foi' a littie wliile
there wvas silenîce. Tion hoe said voîy
slowly :

" Colonel Yukoka, net se iuiclî foi'
what you have said te îue, as for the
lite I have seen you live ; îot because et
Mr'. Ivanovitch's words, so mucli as fer
Ilis quicfk pity toi' those lu who-m hoe
saw only twe lialf-dead CIiiniese coolies,
I do conse.it Iliat this nîoney ho given
as yoîî wish, for His sakze wvhose iiame
you imentioned. But more than tlis I
ivill net say, lest tliese Russians should
boast that I, Teisizs Oki, wlîese tatliors
were lords in Kyushiu, when theîî's rau
nalzed with the beasts-whose mnners
they are evidently aping-that I
acknowledged tholu' Chr'ist because I
feai'ed (they nîiglit azid torture te the
spy's death I had eaî'ued. And I beg
that they may be let t.hinki that this
money is given by yeu alose."

Yukoha bowed lu assent, as Serge on-
tered.

Q eneral Kîî iropatk I n lias teIegraphied,
conflrming your sentences," lie said,
gravely. " Buit yet I brlng you good
news, foir tijougli lie refuisod miy prayr
te spare yeîîr lives, hie lias granted ln
consideration of your rank, tlîat you (lie
a soldler's deatlî, being ghot instead of
lîuing."

Oki looked disdainful, but hie repeated
Yuklokia's carefully arraugod words et
tlîanls ;thon as Serge left us, hoe
lauglîed-

"As if it mattered in the least hiow a
man died," he said scornfully.

" Tley meas well," said Yukoka.
Se I left tlieni philosophizing

pl.acidly, as if their execution was a
matter in wliich they had net the least
personal1 interest.

I did not see thern die. Serge told me
ail the details. Yukekca was quiet and
stibnissive, meeting death as lie liad met
lifo. with goed-humored cendescensien;
wliile Okii, defiaut te the last, faeed the
firing party wvith unbandaged eyes, and
(lied as lie hia( livedl, for Nippon.

Frank paused, and the two on the
Kasal Marti " lookied across Nagasaki

liarbai', though neitlieî saw the bî'ighit
water. Thes Rab said gravely :

"O0 Tera Sas wvill nover keep anotheî'
Fieast etf Dolis, for wilien wo heard wvhat
you have told me, she ceaxed Jici little
playmates te tie lier hauds behind lier,
and tlion with lier fathîer's sword fastenied
te lier neck with lier favorite doll's sash,
she ju.mped into the harbor, leaving tlis
message for lier graudparents :

"It is set fitting that a soldioî' lie
without lus sword. Over there they may
ho asking him 'Wliere is it ?' And I eau
hieai' hini saying: ' WiIl yen cQndesceud(
to ivait a littie ? 1 left it with my little
daugliter, and she wil1 bring it to me
very seon.'"I

" And that is Japan," said Frask.
" Yes, and that lis wvar. The bullets we

fiî'e do net, stop at wouindiug ouly the
mn whe go out te face;them, and ne oe
knows what Nippes is sulfering now, for
lier peeple always smile. Yet at Port
Arthur' she is hurling lier mes at the
mou tls of the cannon, as remorsele8sly
as I w:vould shovel coal into a furnace.
And slie can do nothing else while lier
very babies wish te die for Nippon. But
God grant hier peace with henor very
so00.

"Amen," said Frank.

Toronto, Ont.
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AN OLD-FASHIIONED CLASS-MýEE-T IN G.-*

1W L'INCONNU.

UST set right down by the
ri ranklin. Mary Ann. l'ilJput your thliings in the spare
room. You Icnow for al
John's big city hb-.use an'
furnace an' fine things, I
wuz just glad to get back
wvliere 1 could see the fiaines
leapin' up in that old Fr'ank-
lin stove again. Them fur-
naces 's stupid things,
neyer a bit ýo' fire in sight
a]l day. It wvarms you some
just to set an' see the fire,
to my thiinliin'.

"Then you can'.t see much out o' them
city houses, cither. From the front Nvin-
low's youi can just sec acrost the street,

an' fro-m the back windoîvs you can just
see the row of houses bchind. Now %vhat
1Ilie is scVtin' by the stove an' lookin'
out the parlor window dlean across the
fields and dowin into the cedar swamp
%vith the trees ail drcssod Up ln ice an'
snow likce ladies for a î,arty. It docs
one's old eyes good to look acrost a long
îeachi o' God's country. 1 tell you,
thiougli young John has everything so
fine, it seemns to me for downright homcy
comnfort old John an' me's got the best
of it.

" But you wvas askin', Mary Anu, about
the eity churches an' if class-nieetin's
hiad got out o' -style in 'em. Weil, now,
I tell you ithat wuz just one thing I ivuz
real satisfied with. There was the class-
meetin' îvherc Johin's wife took me, it
'ud (lone your heart good to 've heard
the testimonies. No pride, no cold-
shoulder. Everybody shook hands witli
everybody, an' overybody wuz brother
and sistcr even if it Nvuz in a big church
that made you feel as if you wuz iii West-
minster Abbey.

" Margaret, that's John Nvife, lied told
me about the leader before. Slie said his
writin' an' his boolis wuz known as fîîr
as English is known. They ail seemed
real proud uv hlmn. An' yet do ycou kcnow
for ail his bein' such a gi'eat scholard
lie tooc -my ha id an' give it just as warm
a shake as -one o' the brethren down at
Jacob's Corners. He %vuz that gentle

Pre, characters ar-- ill drawni frora those in
rcal Canadiati class.mceting.

an' modest I wuz ail took aback wi' hlmii,
havin' hoai'd about '!m ever sinco I
w'uz a littie girl. An' Margaret told nie
that withi ail the work lie did, hoe wuz ai-
ways takcin' timie to do little kzindnosses
tit other folkis nover liad tîme to do.

" An' wlien lie took up the Bible an'
rcad, it wvuz ail so simple liko, just likie
a child tallking about its fatlier. Thon
lie began an' wvent right around the
class callin' on each one for hîs test!-
mony, just ie they used to years ago.

" Tiere wuz a great judge among 'cmi
likze the pictures you ýsec in books.
You'd 'a' known lie wuz a great man
just by bis loolçs. He spolie kcind o' easy
an' quiet likie, how lie wvas trustin' in
God an' ail wuz wvell.

"'An' just after liim spolie the dearest
littie old father. Hie seemied very old,
the hyin-book shookz a little in his
hand. Hie sat back iii the corner. An'
hie lookied kind. o' like a picture, too,
with his long grey beard. .3ut you
shouid just 'a' heard -him speak. I don't
suppose lie lied miucli o' this world's
goods. But his words wuz ail thanks-
givin'. Hie thankied God for thle sunny
sky, an' because it wuzn't too slippery
to get along to church. The deai', sweet
childlike spirit uv hlm. You just wanted
to -say uv hlm as our Lord said o' Nathan-
ael, 'Behold an Israelito ln wvhom thoere
is 11o gulo.'

" An' there Nvuz another, a great big-
majestic looking man. Ho wrotc poetry,
Mýargaret said. Hie got up and spolie
most beautiful. You could tell lie wus a
scholard an' a learned mani by his Inn-
guage. But lie told us ail, an' you coul']
soc the feelin' in Iiis eyes, about the dear
old country home %NIhere -lie grew up an'
howv lie found God tiiere after long
seekin'.

"'Thon there wzan' old sailor. Hie
lied a face es he'd lookced on the
storms of our great lakies for years an'
knew that God always brouglit you
tlirough 'cm. The meetin' wuz most uv
lem men, only two or three women pros-
ont.

"'But there wvuz one woman I noticed
partickler. She wuz real hiandsonie;
big darki eyes, cheeks red as your
Susan's, and very curly grey hair, Shc
wuz a fine ýsinger, both sshe an' lier Iuus-
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band. But slie lied tlie glft o' speakin'
alniost like a preacher. She stood up
an' -lier face just seemed to beam with
liglit. If ever -woman, praised the Lord
with shinin' face she did. Her lîusband,
too, seerned a reg'lar earnest worUer.

"I tell you, Mary Min, it was grand
to see themn twvo united and so earnest
in the worh. Tlîey'd been takzin' meet-
in's in factories an' places, an' I tell you
they corne out strong on the temperance
side. In fact cvei'ybody in the ciass did.
They wuz wliat sorne 'ud eall temperance
cranlis. An' there wuz no waitin' for
somebody to speaki oither. Everybody
had lis word ready an' in fact the clasý>-
nîcetin' run over time to give every one
a chance. There ivere two or three
that didn't say mucli, but you could tell
by tbe look on tlîeir faces that tliey lied
good lîearts.

"But I ain't told yoîi the bc-t part
of it yet. Do you believe nie, 'Mary Ann,
settin' riglit tiiere in that tlîe'e meetin'
was four converted drunkards, ail con-
verted wvithin tue past year, and tliree
witliin the pas». few weeks. An' every-
one o' em got up an' give a ringin'
testimony that 'ud doue your lîeart good.
to liear. Tell nie Christians ain't doin'
anything after tlat. Tliere wuz one tiv
eem, a splendid lookin' nian, a fine singer,

too, lie sung sorne of his own poetry set
to tue tunes of old lîymns. He'd been
on lus wvay to Niagara to tlîrow himself
over the Falls after bein' on a drun1z.
But lie'd dropped inute a mission on tlie
way an' been coouverted, an' I tell you
lie was a royal worker.

" Tiere wvas anotîeu', a young Scotch-
man, tlîat *d give up drinkz, an' told us
liowv his companions took it. An' tiiere
wvuz another, a littIe Englisli lad, no
bigger 'n your Joe. He'd corne over to
tliis country as a stowvaway, an' been
overcorne by drink. He gave luis testi-
rnony, too, an' it wuz a strange stou'y.
Tluree of tlie mnen reforrned liad been
conveî'ted in the Workzing Men's Home.
I 'tell you, settin' there, listenin' te ne"'
couverts; Ile tliat, 1 knew thîe Chris-
tians hadn't aIl gone asleep yet.

" That's the wvay a class-rneetin'
slîoul<l be -te my mind, iewv Chi-istians
comin' in anîong the old, au' addin'
tleir word. Foi' wvlat's tue use of aIl
oui' neetin's an' goin' to meetin's if we
don't lceep bringin' otiiers in ? It 'di
just doue your lueart goed to 'tiv beeui
tiiere, Mary Aun. I tell you no one
need tell me the city hur-ches 's ail
pi'ide an' no religion. The class-meet-
in's no more out o' date with tlien thau
'tis wi' country folk liie uis."

B A T US C H K A.

11Y 1*1'HAS BAILEY ATa)RII

Froni yonder gildod minaret
Bosidle lu-li stool-blue Nova set
I faititly catch, froin timie to tinme,
The sweot, Szerial nîidnighit cliie,

"«God save the Cza;r! "

Above tic ravelins and tie moats
0f tic whlite citadel it floats;
And moen iii dungeons far honeath
Listen, and pray, and gnash their teeth-

"00(1d savo the Czr!"

Thc softt roit:oratioins sweep
Across thc horror of thoeir sleep,
As if some donion in his gîc

M'ere mncking at thîcir niisery-
cco 00l savo the Czar"

Tu luis red palate o-ver thlure,
Wakeful, hoe needs nîust litar the prayor.
IIowv can it drown the broken cries
WVrung froin luis clli]Iiixîs agonies ?-

«"God savo the Czar! "

Fatlior they calod lmii f roin of old-
Batuclîka !-how luis heurt is cold
\Vait tili a mnillion scouurged nien
Risc in thecir awftil niight, and thcn

«IGod gave thc Cz.ar!"'
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THE LAST TREK.

BY P. EDMUND GARRETT.

WHO cornes, to sob of slowv-breatlicd guns borne past
Iii soleiiin pageant î This As lic th-at threw

Chalengeto ~ng1nd.Froi thie veldt lie drew
Astrengtli that bade lier sca.strengtli pause aghast,

Before tie Iastions v'ast

And infinite redoubLs of the karoo.
Fass, friend :" who living %were so stout a foc,

Txci Britishi sentry at Van Riceek's gamte
SaluLoz you, and as once thiree yearb, ag->

'flic Crow(l iiioves litslicd and sloiv,i
And silence lîolds the city desolate.

Mielonr lsttrek begins. Nowv soiinetliin<r tlîîills
Our Enrlisli liezirts, tliat, uncioiifessed and diiin,
tDrew Dutcli hiears nortli, tîxat April day, witlî lii

wcrave is liewn ini the eternal huis.
The war of thiese two wills

\Vas as the warringc of tic Aiiakiii.

WVhat îighflt hiave heen, hiad tiiese twvo been at one ?
Or had the' %vise old jîeasaiît, %viser yct,
Taucglit strength to mate witli frecdoni and beget

The truc Republic, nor, tili sands liad run,
Gripped close as Bible anîd guIl

Thîe keys of peower, like soine fond a;ulct?

He called to God for storiii ; and on lhica
Alas! not Iiis alone-tlie tahiunders fell.

Btnot by biis owiî text, wlho -ili could speli,
Nor iii our sliallow scales slialI lie be wveiglied,

Wliose dust, lapped round wvitlî lead,
'10 shriil debate lies inaccessible.

*Bred up to beard tMie lion, youtli and mnan
Hc towvered tie great chief of a littie folk;
Till, once, thîe scarred old liuuiter inisscd luis stroke,

*And by the Mdue Mediterranean
Piiied for soiiic brackrislî pan

Far south, self-exiled, tilI the tired hicart broke.

So ends the feud. Dcatli gives for tliose cold lips
Our lxasswvord. Homne, then !by the northwaid way,

O fHe trodl witli limes (if thc trek, wlien tlîey
On sewas of dcsert launclied tlîcir Nývaggyon-sliips.

Theo dreai new worlds eclipse
Yet shied a gory throughi their narrower day.

*Bear home your dead ; nor froiui oîîr wreatlis recoil,r
Sad Boers; hike soine rough foster-sire shaH1 hie
Be lionorcd by our sons, co-hieir, miade frc

0f Afri-a, like yours, by blood and toil,
And prud thiat Britisli soil,

Whicli bonre, receiveci ui;ni back ini o'bscquy.
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C urrent Topics and Events.

THIE CZAR

1>caee ou biis iying lis, andf on his 10111(1

Blood, smiile<l anid cowe,'cd tie tyr-ait, scciing afar
lis b)otudslaî'cs pcrishi and acclaim t heir Czar.
Now, sheltered scai*ce by MNtr(lui's loyal bandis,
Clothled oni %ith slaugliter, nakel eisc lie stanlds-
H-e flics atnd stands iiot now, the hlood-red star
'l'hat îarks the face of midnuiglit as a scar.
T1'ramiy tremblies on the brow it hrauds,
Alid sihuddels toiward. the pit whîecc deadîless deathl
Lcaves nio life moire for liais aud siavers to live.
ly, covai<l, aui cower îvhiic theace is Lime to fli.

Clîerishi awlîile thy ter-rot--slior-tenel lireatli.
Not as thy grlalidsire <lied, if Junstice give
Judgnmcnt, buit slain hy judmîmemat thoni shait (lie.

The attention of Christendoni lias been
calle(l froni the tragic events in 'Man-
chiuria to the <leeper traged3' at the heart
of the Russian empire and throughout
it.s inidustrial *towns. It would seeni a-s
if Russia, by lier oppression of lier suli-
jeet I)eolles, had filled up the COI) of lier
iniquity. and caused an outburst of rage
and liate tliat mnay shock ami shiver the
conimonweal. The masses of Russia,
says the iron-lhanded Arclidulie Vladimir,
are not it for consbtitutional liberty. Andi
whose fault is that ? Is îîot thai the
<leepest coadenanation of the bureau.-rati
despotisni. that for centurie-. lias been
crushing out every aspiration of the
pecople?

Thirty years ago .Japan wvas a feudl
despotisni, the Eniperor N'or-shippe<i aýs
a god, no toleration of !speech or opinion
allowed. To-day it is one of the freest
counitrieb in the worlcl. with a free p)ress
aii< free speech. witlî inai Christians iii
it.s P'arlianient, and absolute toleratioli of
Clhristiaun missions. aîîd even co-operation
in distributiiig to the troopb the Christian
Scriptu'e. In Russia. on the contrarY,
the preiss and 1,ongue alilie are gagged.
and ail furnis of religioni, except the supmî-
stition of the Greek Churcli, are bitterly
persecuited. Wlîat nakes the difference ?
.japan lias giveni the people scliols and
<fflucation. enil)loying everywhere the )p-st

teachers of Christian lands. Now abut
niiety per cent. uf its people cani read,
wlîile abut the siane proportion o! Rus-
sians cannoi. Thiat tells the story.

The articles we J)resent iii this iiumiber
blhow lîow the' countryv is being undler-

1'EACE ON PAitTII.

If 1iu onie% thew mic<ntrsign 1'un h, I..uadoali
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iinied eve"-ywliere by preacliers of revoit.
,and thue siniuntaneouis outbreakis in Mos-
eow, Warsaw, Odessa. Riga, Liban. and
rnany otlier places show the imminent
peril of the state.

Ouir eartooxis give in brief the con-
seuus'îs of -t.lue press as to the recent sit-
utation lii the Far- East and ia Ruissia.
Port Arthur is regarded as the grave of
.Japanese prestige, but over its ruis
dawns the stinrise of .Tapan, îvhiehi means
the siinrise of civilization for Màari-
churia. By a strange irony of fate tbe
nation whi-h enîerged fu-om fetudalisni
oiily thirty years ago, and wluich is stili
]argely pagai, in ail the elements oi edii-
cation, science, of civilization. is far'
ahiead of the l~îocncolossus, whiceh
aFsuinies the special naie of Orthodox.
Andc as a resuit or this vie-tory the (1111
clotids of xvar seeni Io biave the silver
lining of the promise of peace. But
tbese Japanese vietories bave been
%von at fearful cost. But how nuucbel
g-reater thxe cost to the unnappy empire
oi Russia. ý%luose violation of its pledges
lias brigton this frightffl retribu-
i ion !Thie pathos of i lue figure of the
peaee ang,«el. lu Punc-iu's <-artoon, ivan-
dering with lier (love uipoti the filhî t.
bat tle b)e\ i leredl and distratight be-
vaiise sîxe i-annot find a chie frouu Ili,
drcPidful entanglenients of war!

Tlie p)001'V-ar received littie synupathy
at thxe lxands of the ('artoonist, even be-
fore the late uphieaval and massacre of
bis stîbjec-ts by bis rutbless; Cossackzs, nt
St. Petersbu rg. Moscow, Warsaw, Riga.

ivbeîe tlbey wvere di-iven by lmndredIs ixito
the sea, and îxxany otîxer p)laces. Un-
happy nuan-he secs ixudeed flie sand<s of
lus prestige rniiiiig ont. As one car-
toon shows, lie is cliained to the mast of
a sinhing wreek. with tlie tiîlc, a f1lood
of lianli-lîltic. riighighier and hilgler.
but 100 prondi and stubborii to arcept the
liea'-e tlbat coud lie iad on hionorable
tLe.rim for ther asking.

Anzothîer 1)ic-tuire conti'asis the luxuvy
oif his life iii lis miaiy palaces, of whicli
it is said lie bias seventy-tivo. witb thxe

irg~ldeatli ainid flue sniows ofMai
vliniria of luis luelples-, subjer.ts andi
ser-fs, drag.ged fronu tliei' homes and
fori-cd to filht to gratify an amblitionu
vhîich thuey repuidiate andu hate. Evexi

biis promised refornis of Clii'istaxuas are,
x'guddas a delusion and a smire. a

sort 0f April Fool Day jolie. H-is more
recent ones of r-eblrxai-y will u-onvey stil
less assurance of g-ood faitli.

The story of pursuit by wvolves,
fauuuliar to thte R-ussi.an iinul. is his-

THE WAIt CLOUDI NZOW SENMS TO 19AVE

A S[LVEI(LNI;
tlÇ î~~n iit. ie£iagn Tribu ne.
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A SLENI)Ei CHANCE.
-Mourgani lu tule Phililade0iia Luquirer.

trated by the cut of the hîowling wolves
of war on the track of the Czar, only to
be placaied by the surrender of the
stolen domain of Manchuria.

A strong cartoon in Ilarper's '\Weelkly
strikingly sets forth the relationis of civil-
ization to the proletariat-the great
working class tliroug-h whose often ili-
requited tail the foundations of its goodly
struictture are laid and its towers and pal-
aces are built. In civilized communities
tliis class finds representatives. It is
the glory of Britishî institutions that a
working masan lilie J3roadhîzrst can be-
corne a Cabinet Minister; that a John
Burns, a Joseph Arch, may sit cheek by
jowl On Parliamentary benches wvith the
merchant princes af tlîe realni or the lords
of ancestral acres. Hence thiere are no
underground rtumblings and niutterings
of some dumb Enceladtîs, but a sturdy
patriotism to, crown and country obtain
alike in peasant and peer. Not 50 in
Ruissia. For hundreds of years the ser'f
has been a sullen slave, but now be-
cornes a deadly foe. Sixty years ago
Langfellow uttered this warning ta his
cotîntrymen :

There is a poor, blinid Sanîpson iii ibis la.d,
Slmarii oi bis streuigth, andl boîind in bauds of

steel,
\V'1ia uiay, ini Somue grimi leel aise bis biaudt,

And shakoeth icllars of thiis Couîuiionweal,
Till thte vast temple af otur libeu dies
A sllitless umass of wreckz auui rubbisli lies.

Tlîrough years of agony and rivers af

bload wvas thait temple rebult, to be
again rnenaced *by the greed ani graf t
of trusts and syndicates ; but the peopie
cannot for ever be oppressed.

In another cartoon the Russiaîî peopie
are shown as a litige bear, out of whose
nase the ring and rope, by whichli e lias
been led captive, liave been tori, ani lie is
nîenacing bis master. In ano4ther tlîi.-
man-bear for the first time sees hirnself
in the Mirroi' of Trutli. and exciainîs af
the pigrny bureaucrat who hoids him iii
leasli, "Well. to think 1 hiave aiiowed
hlim to lead nie about like this. Why.
1 couild eat iîîi." In a tiîird the twa
bearded figures labelied " Labar" anti
"Revolutionist,- are so rocking an openî

boat in wlîich the atîtocracy rides as ta
thîreaten its averttirn, and qilite dIestroý
the ai af the armed autocrat at the
Japanese boat that is bearing down. An
Italian cartoon shows the winsoine
figture af Peace saying to fighting Rîîssý
and Jap, " Will yotî do nie lionor now
"No." say the foes, " we are going t>
slaughter eaclî other elsewhiere first."

The cause of civiflzation and Iibeu't3
suffers mare from thîe excesses of tiie
Anarchist-tîe fight with deadly boni»
and dagger-than by the attacks with
knouit and sabre, witlî cannon and grape-
sliot, the dungeon and Siberian exile, of
the bureaucrats. But "oppression maie-
the wvise mnan mad," mucli more the hiaîf
vrazed Nihilist, goaded inta desperatioui
by years of îvrong, He at least risks

THE SUN, IFLAG OF, TAI ¶.
It lias risen a'er more thain Port Arthur

Ba-rtlicloiie in the iinme'ipoims Jolri-i
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his life. ani pays witbout flinching the
penalty. The bur-eaucer.-ts in their gildefi
palaces, and cordoned by Cossacks and
police, takýe precious good care of their
skin.

These car'toons, and nîany others wvbichi
we (ho not print, show the bitterness of
sentim ent entertained toward Russian
despotism. The Russian cartoons, cir-
culated by stealth, are stili more bitter
than those of forein origin. The once
idolized " Little Fatier " of bis people is
shoNvn as a monster of oppression, as a
common hangmnan an(l iurderer. He is
one of the mnen niost to, be pitied of any
on earth. Infirni of purpose and of ivili,
tue Hamiet of this dark tragedy, instead
of being the Washbington of his people,
lie ivili be reniembered, notwithstanding
blis personal amiabilities, as their Nero.
go pîersistent have lie and lus bureau-
crats been to, naintain their prestige in
the Far East that its last sands are riià-
ning out in the hour-glass of time. The
people, mea.nwhile, are groaniîîg beneath
the burden of nihitary oppressionî, of pro-
longea hours of labox' beyond thiose of
any civilized comîmunity, and the less pay-
mient foi' tlieir toil.

In the Par East a spasmodic effort
seeis to be miade to snatch some sort
of victory from tie jaws of defeat as an
offset to the revoIt at home. Surely the
world neyer sauv anything. more grue-
son-e tlîan tlîis fighting anîid the snows
wbiere the ground is frozen into, iron, s0
that it is impossible to dig trenches for
defence or~ graves for bhuril, and the

PERIIAPS WVITII A LITTLE LES5 BALLAST
ESCAP'E WOULI> BlE EASIER.

-Bradley lii the Chicago News.

TIIE ACCIDENT 0F BIRTII.
-Vaiker in Cliattaiooga Press.

efforts of the siirgeons îvith mittened
hands, to save life on the battlefield are
frustrated by the fros-t, and the wounded
perish iii an hour.

I-Tpon the Czar and his brutal advisers
nmust rest the guilt of this colossal crime.
They miust save their prestige, forsooth,
by ,7iolating thejir plighited pledge to
evacuaite the vast province they have
stolen fromi China. a.nd to respect the in-
dependence of Korea, w'hichi they soighit
to gobble up.

The hypocrisy of Russia iii accusing
China of violating lier neuitrality at the
very time that 'Russiar, troops wvere
marching through Chiinese territory to
attacki the Japariese. is ariother fiag-rant
examnple of the perfidy of Russian poli-
tics. '.%r. Hay's shrewd diplomacy lias
sliown the liollowness of this charge, and
bias guaranteed that the predatory powers
shal! not ag-ain snatch froni Ja-pan the
conquest of lier sîvord. Port Arthur, the
liey of the Orient, wvhich slîe lias twice
captured îvith cost of treasure and of
blood, shall not again be stolein from.
lier.

Ruissia biates uiniversal echîit-atioii.
Nvbule Japan nialies evcry effort to edu-
cate every boy and g.irl in the empire.

It is pitiable in the extrenie to read
of thp dense ignorance of the millions of
Ruissia. Poultîîey Bigelow said three
years ago: Out of 100.000,000 Russians
iliere are 99,000,000 wbo can neither read
nor ,,,rite," and lie adds thiat tliese ignor-
amit millions -are ail the social and in-
tellectual level of domestie cattie."
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TIIE '' LITTLE FeATIEIt."
-Egci ii tie New Voi'k Worl.

GRAFr IN L1ussI..

The bitterest irony of tlie situation is
the fraud and greed and graft of the Rus-
sian conitractors thenisel vos. Evenl the
sacred fonds of the Red Cross, eontributefl
for the -ýuccor of tlîe wvotnded ami dying
soldtiers, ar'e pilI age(l ami l)lundere(l. Mr'.
fldceý, ia the 'Monti'eai Star, lias shown
the unutterable nieanness of tliese cor~-
morants and har'pies wvho growv fat by
tliese outrag'es,. The wvriter, wvlo knows
Russia well, thus (lescribes theiî' chai'-
acter :

Tue real 'uîlers of Russia are a group
of nobles. wvho, by one means or aniother,
contril the eniperoi' an(l (ominate the
poli y of the enmpire. The admniral wvlo
buys coal for his ships iii a foreign por~t
secures as voi.chers Iihrough a iniddle-
umn receipts for a inuch larger soin 41lian
tlîe actual price, and lie anid certain of
his subordinates pockiet tlîe difference.
AlI nost eveîry contractorî wlîo f0 rnislîes
supplies niust pay tribute to officiaIs
aniotinting to the foul actual value of
tlie g oo(l5 or even more. and the price to
the governînient is increased according ly.
The' last great robbery of the publhcly
subscribed Red Cross funds, one of the
niosi detestable national scandaIs of the
tinie, lias broughit 11o retribution to the
h ili-pla-edl thieves. Tiiese tlîefts, av-
cording to coninion report, amomnted to
110 less LIa seventy-five per cent. of the
wvhole suini rontributed in Russia and
abroad. As it is la highl places. s0 it
is lu low. Eve-ry inior officiali nust
have his bit. The great majority of pub-

lic ->ervantLs are siiffly ti:-les p)aras'ite.s
uponi the body politic. In no other*
country lias the bureaucracy developed
iitto sucli an immense burden upori the
state. Nowhiere el*se lias every i)ubliv
4fîînction been remluced to suchl an in-
volve(l andl absurd systeun of circuiflou-
tion.

Corruption seemis to h ave i)ermneate<l
every (leIartiient of the empire. anci four
mn, the grand-ducal t-abal, are reportekl
to have used the empire to enrieh theni-
selves. "Tammnany in its niiost audavi-
ous daýs,- sa3s the correspondent. "nc'ýcî
dreained of such a systemi of graft a>-
exists here. It lias growvî inito suvli au
octopus that the nation is at its iierc,ý
Nothing but a revolution could (lestroy
it ": ani this is more than p)robable.

The defeat of the Russians wvill surely
resuit iii the overthrowv of these corrupt
plarasites wvho are destroying the nation's
if e.

The wvholesale inisapproprial ion. Says
the Montreal Witness. of Red Cross
foiids and inaterial intended for the coini-
fort and relief of the siek anîl woundcd
lui the armiy fî~tî the .Japanese in
Manchuiria. is a blazinig exanîple or
Rus-siai1 official corruption and the extexîl
to 'vhielh graft is prai'tised. Or ail]
branchies of the public service one wvotld
thinki the Red Cross wvould be înmt
free fromi pecuilation, yet it lias brolien
(10Wi Il oipletely th roughi the robberie.,
perpetrated by those efltruste(l with jts
managemîen t. The fiend ishli eartlessness
thus exi)osed showvs howv thior-ougI.-y de-
liravedLi te mien and the systei intust be.
and inalies it easy to tinderstand the (ý.-
treniely emibittered condition of the mourt
intelligent classes as revealed in recent
Mos&'ow and St. Peler-sbitrgý, utter*aice.

TIIE CZAiL'S 1'itIMID 1'TLO«.TSES.
-Xewv York< Timecs.
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THE CI' nuL w ui rnisD TII.S 11 YOI'Zs; 'Yoi jj%ý FARI-E> IT'y'S

The army and the navy 'have been rob-
bed, brave mien sent to their doom, and
the nation humiiiated in the eyes of
the worid by the officiai and aristocratic
thieves, inciudiug- grand dulies, w~ho
administer the aifairs of the worst bedev-
illed empire that ever wvent to vaî'.

The difference is striliing, sayý: Trhe In-
dependent, between the patriotie spirit i
Ruissia ami Japa.n. Ia Japan the soidiers
march la procession to eniist, accomi-
panied by their triuniphant friends ; Ne
hear of none running away. Ia Russia
the conscripts hide away and fiee the
country by thousands, w. ue mnobs re-
sist the conscription. and the unwiiling
reservist.s are draggÏed ruthlessiy to the
train that shall deport theni 'to the snows
of 'Manchuria, to fig-hit in a quarrel wvhich
they detest. Snmali wonder that mnany
of them inutiay in the field. There must
be a reargn for the contrast, to the credit
of one country and the discredit .of an-
other. Let Russia once give its peole
as muc-li liberty as îloes Japan, ani we
shall see there as much patriotin and
Ixere as mucli sympathy.

TiiE OurLooný FOR RUSSIA.

W\hiie the Cossacks "'may quencli the
flame for a time, they cannot put out the
lire," remarkis the Chicago Newvs. comi-

înenting ul)of the 1101w-y of buillets and
bayoner-S that is ineted out to the Rus-
sian striliers. The outbreak of the wvorli-
ing mnen " may be controlled tenmporarily
by force." observes the Philadeiphia
Evening Teiegraph. similarly, "but it
marlis the beginning of that terrible
convulsion th rouglh vh icl nations pass
lu their a(ivance toward civil and re-
I igious liber-ty." Ouir newspapers see
great significance i. the wide extent of
the disorders, wvhichi spread south-east-
ward across Ettropean Russia fromi St.
Petersburg to 'Moscow ani Saratoff, on

the -voilga, and south-wvestward for a thou-
sand miles alongý the western border of
the empire. The Revolution in France,
wh'lic1x began with the caiiing of the
States-General, toolz a year or two to
gather headway ;it may weil be s0 in
Ruiss ia."

The collection of revenue and the con-
ocription of troops are exl)ected to suifer
severely f rom this upheav'ai. Reports
are current that disaifection is rife in
Kuropatkin's arzuy, and that reservists
in barrackis in Russia or in trains bound
for the front are Ciecamiping in large num-
bers w'ith their rifles and equipmnents.

The B3rooklynî Eagie expects to see
Rutssia shorn of its dlisaffected provinces
and "chasteaed, but ennobled." To
quote

"It is hardly p)ossible to avert the dis-
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miemberment o! the empire. The fires
of revolt are burning, flot merely in
MNostow ani St. Petersburg, not mierely
la camps and fleets, but in the provinces
wliere the yoke hias borne heaviiy on
unwiiling necks for centuries. In the
various wars in which Russia lias been
emibroiled la recent times slie bias con-
quered and taken over Poland, Finland,
M\oldavia, Wallachia, Armenia, and the
Caucasian states as suie liad takeai over
Esthonia, Livonia, andI Ingria, and these
sections have been waiting the time when
the yoke couid be flung off andI national
liberty restored. Japan, the new power,
wilI safeguard the integrity of the East
Asian states, as the powers uphold that
of Europe, andI as we, have set ourseives
to maintain the sovereignty o! our fel-
iow republics ia the s;outh.

" Even within a score of y-mrs wve shial
probably see a Poland delivered from its
lord, a free andI demnocratic Finland, a
Turkey forced beyond the Bosphorus, a
Japan whose sphere of influence bas
widened over the shores of China, a
China, too, that is progressive and * re-
formed, an India larger, more firmly
united than the India of to-day, andI,
brooding over the ruins of hier ancient
empire, a Russia chastened, but en-

nobled, a Russia whose people enjoy the
liberty that is given to ail the world be-
sides, for it is oniy to those whio strike
for it that freedom is awarded."

«««It is the loneliest autocracy ever
known,' is a remark made concerning the
Government of Russia. Whiere, indeed,
are its friends ? At war witli Japan,
dreaded by China, hated even by the
Turks, condemned by the immense bulkc
of Ohristendom, attacked by its own peo-
pie at home, the Russian autocracy is.
most sureiy the loneliest goverrnment on
the face of the earth." East andI West,
at this moment, seemi united in with-
holding from it the slightest sympathy,
while among hundreds of millions
throughiout the world the Muscovite
tyranny is an object of execration. Even
where one would naturally looli for some
defence of the czardom at this time, as
in B3erlin, Vienna, and Paris, not a voie
is raised in -behalf of the autocracy."

THE PROî'LE'S, VERDICT.
Ivr. Ross owes his tremendous defeat,

in our judgment, to several causes. Any
goveraiment that remains «'in the saddle "
thirty-two years wvill make focs in its
own houseioid ,-greedy cormorants,
who serve it only for the loaves and
fishes, men who, disappointed of office
anti favor, will turn and rend the hands
that refuse their selfish demands. About
any government long in power will ac-
cumulate barnacles andI parasites, that
impede and weaken the ship of state.

But chiefly this government fell, in our
judgment, becausc of its lack of a b'lld
temperance policy. If Mr. Ross, aLter
the tremendous plebiscite in favor of
prohibition, had corne out as a courageous
leader, we believe the temperance people
wouid have rallied to the war-cry of
"prohibition to the extent that the gov-

ernrnent ean give i('." If he had fallen
then, he would have falien a martyr to
principle-a nobler ending of the longest
record o! any responsible government in
the wvorld than that which bas overtaken
him.

We hope that wve wviil now ail be loyal
and patriotic Canadians, united to lift
up the honor of our country', to stamp out
corruption and fraud of every kind and
in any party, that la righiteousness, tem-
perance, intelligence, the premier pro-
vince of the Dominion may enter upon a
still grandex' careeer of prosperity than ic.
has ever known. Better the overthrow
of a goveramene by the ballots o! f ree
men thani by bullets of a revolution.
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1-1AL1L, B R EAT H 0 F C;0l1).

BY ALhîEWr SON

Froni Cattbrizi's hIls and (lies corne tidings swect
0f lives anîd houles timide glad withi gospel joy,
Daiuk inities mnade briglit and workshops' new cmpilov

0f praise, and frulits foi- truc repentance mleet.

As Nvhiexî on Pcitecost of flaing tongue
Bold Peter saw flulfilcd goo(l Joel*s wvoid,
Again Mie people's licarts are strongly stirred

And spirit.vision cornes to 01(1 anîd yoiing.

1-l, treath of God, :oîîvitîcng nien of sin,
Cease tiot Thly -worLh of clc.'uîsi gc and of life.

Coine on ail lanos, fast boind by hieilisli liate
To Tliy swveet swvay aill huinai hicarts now wviin

Chiange Ulic hiar-sh ' of aiis to hioly strife
Eael mati in love ail uien to cmnuîate.

- ehii4,iai A drocate.

A Y1,A R OF G RA CE.
It wouid seem that the acceptable year

of the Lord. foir whicli many earnest
sotils hiave been praying, lias at last
arrived. It is another illustration of the
W\ord that tue kiigdoma of Christ cometh
not wvith observpv Hon. Not in. the great
centres of Londc~n or' New York, but in
the mnining townis of Wales, and through
the mneans of simple colliers and singîng
inaidens lias this special manifestation
corne as it did of old in thie lîill-towns of
Galilee.

Sec hlow 'great a fianie a-moires,
Kindled by a spa: kz of grace;

.Jesuis' love thie nations fires,
Sets tlic kingdonis 011 a blaze;

To bring-l tire on earth lic carne,
Kindiler'.* in soine hoarts it is:

O that ail igh-t catchi the flie,
Ail pat-talie the glor-iols bliss V

The blessed revival seems spreading
througliout the lingdorn, and stemns like
to swveep ovex' througliout ]3nglislî-spea--
ing lands. In several places on this con-
tiiient like blessed resuits follow similar
consecrated effort. Tue follow.-ing is an
al)ridged accotint of sonie featuires of t1ils
notable revival

Professor MI. W. Davies, Pli.D., of
Ohio Weiya niesiy rites

Evan Roberts, obeying the eaul of thie

Spirit, lef t the coal mines for a gram-
max' sehool, so as to prepare himiseif for
the work of the miinistry. He left
school and returned ho-me to the house
of his father, wliere lie spent miuc.h time
in prayer and meditation, tiioroughly
convînced that God had a great work
for i' lîi to (I0. He commenced to visit
an(l talkz with his neiglibors and to hold
prayer and song services as opportuniity
presented itself. He exerted a strange
influence frorî, the start. How, no one
seenis to kznow. He is neither learned
nor eloquient. He is the essence of
modesty and huiihfty. No sooner does
lie enter a chur-c or begin -to speak and
sing than the largest audiences beeoine
electrified and filled wvith the Spirit of
Crod. Ail become convinced tlxat thiere
is a direct communiication between himi
and hieaven. Conversions take place by
the score wvherever lie appears.

The worldly-wise (leclare his inethods
undignified anîd lacl<ing reverence. He
is certainly eccentrie. Like the ancient
prophiets of Israel, lie appears unher-
alded, lie refuses to make formai en-
,gagements, and believes that the Holy
Spirit ieads Iiim every day from place
to, place. He does flot stay more thian
a day or twvo, at mosyt, in any one olîurch.
He even refuses. at times, to spealz from
piatform or pulpit, but wvaiks, up and
(1o\n the aisies and talks or fings as hie
wal ks. He possesses the wonderful gift
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EV AN il'> tit'rIS, '111E WELSUI EVANOELIST.

of conivindnig lits hiemers ihiat lie is
taikin. to hlmi and flot ta lis nieiglibor.

lie btviexes more in prayer ami praisc
thiai in the sermon. The terraIrs of the
Law have no attraction for hlm, but lie
deliglits to :talk of the love of God. H1e
trie-s to malie his he.arers ashamed of
their sins. He depends mueli ul.on
song, and yet lie abjects to regîîlar
citoirs or select ('Ionises, and, indeed.
well lie may dispo:,e of sudc lielps. since
ail Welsh people know how and love to
s ing.

Thiough Mr. Roberts 15 the leading
spirit in this revival, the wvork hias ai-
ready extended far and wvide over a
goo(lly portion of the principality. Huni-
dreds of meetings ar'e now lield in. vai'-
lotis p)laces in Wales. Indeed, the glor-
lotis thing about this revival is that it
iii no %vise depends i11)01 the presence of
the evangelist. Multitudes of leaders
hiave sprung up on eveî'y hiand. Thougli
chiefly confined to the Welsh-speaking
congregations, its effect is clearly feît
i11)01 'the foreigners. It is, indeed, re-
ported that conversions took place even
iii a gypsy camp.

So great. is thc work that iL lias alI
ready brokien oveî' Cdenominatioîia,
bai'rieî's ;old and young. ricli and pooî',
leariied ami uinlparined -aIl classes art.
toîîched.

Wales, famous foi, its revivals, lias
neyer witnessed a greateî' wvoik of gi'ace
It is the leading topfic of conversation
everywiiere-ox the stî'eet, on the i'ai
rond train, in the store, in the slîop, at
the blast furnace and puddlinig foi'gDe
Pi'ayer-rneetings are held daily, ani
oftexi during; the day, not oiily in chapels
andI ohîrclies, but in hundreds of 'ot-
tage.,, and even. fai' dowvn in the bowvels
of die carth, in the coal mines, where tli,
miners gather togetiier an honi' or so
before the regular work of tIc day coin
menaces. The very mules knowv it. Theý
aî'e no0 longer sworn at.

Indeed, it is flot uncommon to lîold
three meetings a day, and the eveninoý
meeting is prolonged far into the smal
liours of thc next day. Weceull tIc fol
lowing from a communication of Di,
Arthur Levi, Professor of Law at
Abei'ystwyth University :»" Some of thc
meetings hiave continuied until two or'
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three in the rnerning. 1 liave remained
for' lourà in -tiexu îitliout tiring, anti
feit no îvisli to leave. There is hý trutli
no e\citerneatc it is like listening to
the diviinest nitusic every meeting is
calm, restful, andl deliberate ,and every
,even-t appears to be spiritually ordered.

'..Every ki'ul. of meeting, liter-
ary, political, theatrical, lias liad to give
way. Our' whole .town is overjoyed. Our
life lias sliown new l)ossibilities. Our'
faith lias rec'eive<l ant eniligliten-înenit
-whicli leaves nothing more to lie desired.
Every nman whlo lias atten<led tliese ineet-
ings is sure in lis lieart. It is -as il'
Jesus Clirist liad conie to the town of
Aberystwytli, and, indeed. I-e lias <orne."
A.iother says :-The minute ive were
inside the door we came under ant iii-
describahile spell -,we silently toolz our
-seats ,tliey were at that moment iii a
litush, thiat affected one as -the sound of a
gentie x 111( in tlie twilighit of pines -,a
tear unibidden came into env eye. Tt
wîas as ilf an invisible hiarper liad the

otiî f eaei soitl ready -to lus toui.
and then fading again to liuslied ex-
pertaney. Anything more orderly, mnore
harmioniouis. thani tliat leaderless meet-
in- 1 ean sc-areely con!ei%,e."

The effeets ii WVales are visible ;huit-
dreds of' drlinkar15 anid ganîblers liave
heen ('oiivcl',tedl, especially in ('osmol)oli-
tat, Glainor-gansi-.îe. where tlie drink
*ýraffic IS se ramp)ant. A salooni-keep)er
,. Cal Garn said recently that his Sat-
uir(ay niglit receipts; liad been reduered
from two lîundred dollars -to les-, thlan
twventy dollars. Bless tic Lord Tlie-
-tra(le," aeeo, ding ýto an 1English brewver,
-lias been tlioroîxglly cril)lled ia

WN'ales." One niotorious infidel burnt lus
infidel boolis. Football playing. s0
h)olular among the coal miners of Southî
WVales, lias reeeived a severe slioclc.
Game after game lias been called off,
owing to tlic conversion of the best p>lay-
ers. At Penycae every member of a,
football teani n'as converted, and the
resuit wvas tlîat tlie football suits, l>all,
and aIl were burnt up, as the magie

'bosin Eliesuis, and thec memibers
plcdged tlîemselves in tue future to as
learnest work iii saving souls as iii gain-
ing victory and glory oa tlie gridiron.

A tlîeatî'e at Abercynoni l to close
iip foi' lack of patronage, and tlîe troupe
hîad to move elsewliere. Stor-es hiave

benclosed, business bias been sus-
pended ;evexu woî'k in some of the eoal
mines, as at Cilfynydd, liad to close
ýdoîvn one day, se as not to inteî'fere wvitli
the meetings.

Suceli work as this cannot heep) up in-~

<lefinitely. Reaetion ivill doubtless <'orne.
but, tlîe Lord be tlîaîîked, not before
tlisands uipon tliousands liave beeu
converted, flot until multi.tudes of ehli
dren an<l youing peopule liave beexi brouigit
imito the kingdomn, and, bettex' tliamî aIl.
the Chutreli itself lias meccived a gloiotis
baptism wvhicli ivili lc a perpetutal bless-
ing to WXales, anI otheî' lands as we'll.

.RFî'IVx. FluES AROLSD 'rHE WoRmmm.
rî'e yeam's ago Dr. R. A. Tori'cy. pas-

toi' of Dwighit L. Moody's cliîreh in Chii-
cago, spent tlie ziinall liours of a Suinday
nîo'ning on his knees iîwploî'ing Ged for'
a ivorld<-wimle mel igiouis awakening ln
less thau a wcek lue luimself meceived a
caîl to corne and iuead a mevival in Aits-
tralia. H-e accepted the invitation. and
accoxnpanicd by tlîe g ospel singei', Chlî''1s
Alexander', began the great cî'angelistic
camî)aigni durimig wvlieli tlue whlole city
wvas stirî'ed as nevei' before, and tic i'e-
vival flanie sîu'ead thi'ougliout the lanîd.

Leavi ng A ustx'al ia, tic cî'angel ists
i'isite(I Newî Zealauud, Taýsiina- a, and
la-dia. auîd tiien <'anie to Eiîgland, whiere
tlucy have lîad eveui gm'eater success thani
in Auistialia. Dui'ing a single montli's
stay ini Bimîgley Hall. I3irnîing luani, 7.700
coîvci'ts vem'e m'eecrd-(ed, Mlle ini all, duri-
ing the tliree year,ý' revival tour' ii tlie
ivoi'l<, over 65,000 persons hiave »mofessed
to accelp* Christ in theiî' mieetings.

lIn nea:'ly evex'y gm'eat city of tlue Unitedl
lKimgdoni wvlicli tlîey visit-aui tliey have
ali'cady bcen to Birm'ninghîam. M4aiuclestex'.
Dublin, Gla.sgowv, Car'diff. Liver'pool, and
nuiex'ous otueî- I)laces-a litige hall is
constx'ucted at a cost of thxonsands of dol-
lais te accomrno<ate thonsamids of people.

The str'ucture in Liver'pool is kmîowii as
Toum-nament I-ll. It eoveî's an ace'
an<l a luaif of gronnd, and seats 12,500
peopule. The trained choir' iiîumnbers three
tliousauid. Its leader', Mm'1. Alexander, is
salI to be " the greatest leader of Goispel
song, vhîo lias evei' lived."

lIn England tue couvîerts average about
one liundred a night. But on one even-
ing in. Liver'pool, 440 persons publio'Iy
accepted Jestis Clh-lst as tlueir Savionr.

Tiiese ex-usades ai'e rnaîîaged. on busi-
ness-like rnetliods. A commiiittee of busi-
ness men is ox'gaxiized befox'elîanîd te
finanîce the movemexît. Seci'etai'ies andl
suî)-coninittees ax'e also appoimîted. On
the spirituial side equally complcte pre-
)am'ation is nmade, Gospel prmayem-meetings
beixig hield foi' nîontlis befoî'e the arx'ival
ef tlîe evangehists. Iii Febi'uai'y a five-
montlis' campaign ;vas begtiii ii Lendon.
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lisioNAiy .41v~..
The annual meeting of the Missionary

Board of the Methodist Episcopal Churcli,
recently lield ln Boston, dealt -%vlth most
weighty probleins. Comment was made
on the Increaslng percentage of for-
elgners and Roman Catholies ln the New
England States. Said Dr. Mansfield :

" It lias come to pass that there are
more Roman Catholles, in meqnbership
iii Massachusetts that there are members
of al] Protestant denominations combined.
In our cities we find that they are rapidly
becoming co]onlzed. They are froin fifty
to eighty per cent. foreign, and Boston,'with its nearly 700,000 people, is seventy-
two per cent. foreign and on.ly t-wenty-
eighit per cent. native. We, therefore,
neecl inspiration and uplift, to solve the
probleis that pres>s tipon us among
the Portuguese, Italians, Chinese, Finns,
Swedes, Norwegians, and Danes."

The treasurer reporteci an increase of
$54,364 over last year's funds. Bishop
Foss stated that the Woman's Society
d.id more for India than the parent
Society.

Something of the wide scope of t-be
vork. may be gleaned f rom a few quota-

tions:
Said Bisliop Hamilton : "We nowv

have in Alaska five churches and six
preaching places. As to Mexico, our
Churcli tîxere now numbers 20,000 M.%exiuan
Metliodists. In one school we have over
six hundred students."

Bishop Joyce praised the work done
by the Uited States Government at
Panamia, saying tlîat the commLrerce of the
world would be greatly lielped by it.

Bishop Warren. speaking of the Philip-
pines, said that the giving of the English
languiag-e to these 8,000,000 people speak-
ing seventy different jargons, w'as in
itself an inestimable gif't. He mentioned
a general class hield in MINanila where 1.700
people were admitted by ticket. " Could
you get a class-meetiing like that in Bos-
ton, or New York, or Philadeiphia ?* he
asked. With thirty churches in the
Philippines. and 8.000 members. our
rhlurch bhas vindicated its right -to be thiere.
At the -time of acquisition of the Philip-
pines there were in -ail] the islan<ls about
800 sehools, or only one for eacli 10.000
natives. Now there are more than 4.000.
and 3,000 native teacliers have been
deve]oped.

The gathering was fortunate in the
presenre of men like Bishioi Thoburn.
"«the best representative of missions in
the 'Methodist Episcopal Clitrelh," Dr.

Bueliley, " lncomparably the greatest plat-
form speaker of t-le day," John R. Mott,
and others. Mrs. William Butler, " the
mother of missions in India," and Miss
Clementina Butler were presented and
warmly welcomed.'

Tus. SCOTCHI CH'- RCI C'INTRO'ERSV.

The first step toward a decisive settie-
ment 0f this bitter quarrel, says The Out-
look<, and the undoing of the evils
%vrought by it, lias been taken. A Rloyal
Commission, appointed to takie evidence
preparatory to a bill to be brought before
Parliament, was to begin its sessions on
January 5. This proceedlng provides (1)
that the decision of the Ilouse of Lords
is to be respected ;(2) that the division
of property and funds brctween the litigant
Clîurches is to depend on their ability to
administer the same ;(3) that ail litiga-
tion is to be suspended pending the re-
port of the Commission ;(4) that the
legislation needed to ratify the recom-
mendations of the Commission is to be
expedited. It needs to be. Meanwhile
the United Free Churci lias been de-
spoiled of ail its general property by the
" Wee Kirk," wvlose incapacity to admin-
ister the saine is ludicrously apparent
For the three colleges thus taken over,
the "WVee Kirk"- is reported to have but
eighlt students at Glasgow, none at Edin-
burgh and Aberdeen. The emergency
fund raised by tlie Ulnited Free Churcli
now ainounts to about hal! a million
dollars.

CANIDATrES FOR THIE Mi1NIsTRY.

A writer in The W~orld's Work lias
been making a thorougli investigation
into tlie dearth of candidates for the
iiiinistry, about which s0 muchlibas been
said and written late]y. H-e lias pur-
sued lis investigations among col!eg-e
l)residents, heacis o! divinity schools,
stu dents, ministers, and business mcei.
J-e says, " There is no real dearth of stu-
(lents for the zniinistry." Anotlier iii-
vestigator. Mr. R. E. Daniels, also de-
clares that there is a gain this year of
279 students over last year, and of 339
over the previous year.

The scholar]y Pen o! tlie Rev. Dr.
Davidson, the new editor o! the London
Quai'ter]y Reviewv and Wesleyan Metli-
odist Magazine, is seen in botli these peri-
udicals. lus own e(litorial contributions
have a markied literary distinction.
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4The Heart of .Asbury's Journal.."
Edited by Ezra Squler Tipple, D.D.
New Yorlz: Eaton & Mains. To-
ronto :Williami Briggs. Pp. xii-723.
Price, $1.50.

T-he most picturesque figure iii Anien-
can Methodisni is Francis Asbury, the
.gift o£ the mother to the daughter land.
He was a iinan of the people, one of
Wesley's early hielpers, and one of the
first volunteers to preacl inl the New
Wlorld. He ranged throughi the continent
from the i)ine-shadowed St. Lawvrence to
the savannas of Georgia, f£rom the surges
of the Atlantic to the nîighty Father
ot Waters, through pathless forests.
over rugged mountains and across rapid
rivers. Hie sometimes rode seventy-

flve milles in a day, reaching- a cabin at
niidnlight and leaving it at four in the
niorning. " How glad I -would be of a
.good dlean plank to lie on, as preferable
to the beds," lie said. lie ordained uip-
vards of three thousand preachers.
preached seventeen thousand sermnîos,
travelled three 'hundred thousand miles
liad the care of one hundred thousand
:,,)(Is. His journals are second in re-
]lgious interest only to those of Johin
Wesley. They are here presented in
admirable forai, with seventy-nine illus-
trations, with elucidative notes. This
bandsome book of 720 pages is remark-
ably cheap at $1.50. It -lhas a special
interest to us as Canadians on accounit
of the labors of Asbury in Iaying the
foundations of Methodism la this land.
HIe is described by the author as the
spiritual Atlas wlîo bore the American
continent on his shoulders, who built
altars in almost every city and town of
the United States, and kiindled thereon
lires which have not yet gone out.

-Indian Life in Town and Country." By
Herbert Compton. Author of "A-'
Free Lance in a Far Land," etc. Ne,.%
York: G. P. Putnam's Sons. To-
ronto : William Bniggs. Pp>. viii-2S1.
Pnice, $1.20 net.

Tihe admirable series on ««Our Euro-
peau. Neiglhbors - is being followed by
one on " Our Asiatic Neighibors,** of whicli
this is the initial volume. The saine

znethod ls pursued in hiavlng them wvnit-
ten by persous famillar by long residence
with the couintries, tielir institutions
and problems. lier Indian dependency is
the great responsibillty an(l difficulty of
Britain-to reduce a country of mnany
races, languages an(l religions to civiliza-
Lion. It is unquestioned that British
influence lias been of vast benefit to India,
uncounted thousands of lives have been
saved from famine and wasting by wvar.
The author hias not, we judge, recognized
as hie slmould the effect of Chistian mis-
sions, the greatest power for the regen.
eration o£ India. The extreme poverty of
tIme cou.ntry, whiere ninety per cent. of
the population live on the verge of
famine, is one of ils greatest difficulties.
Instructive chapters are added on Anglo-
Indian life, witlî which Kipling lias miade
us w familiar. The -%hole booki is a
contribution of muchi value to a clearer
u'îderstanding of this wonderful country
ai!d splendid mission field.

-k Peculiar People. The Doukhobors."~
By Aylmer Mad. Author of
"Tolstoy and His Problenîs." New
York: Funki & Wagnalls Company.
Toronto : William Briggs. Pp. xi-
33S. Price, $1.50 net.'

The Doukhobor pilgnims to Canada
were received wvith warmest sympathy by
time Canadian people. Their story of
persecution in Russia, their igh moral
principles, their love of peace, predis-
posed our people in their favor. They
received also much consideration f rom
the Government, but their peculiar prizi-
ciples soon found occasion for friction.
They objected bo the division of the
land wishing to hold il communally ater
the Ruissiaiitimethod. But the îvorst of
ail wvas a sort of psycli ic-rel iglous epil-
demie wvhich swvept over the commnunities,
leading them to, abandon their farais,
turn free their horses, start on pil-
grim ages '"to find Jesuis," and evea
clivest thenmselves of thieir clothes la
wintry weather. Not aIl the Douk-
hobors were guilty of thiese vagaries,
only about one thousand out of seven
thousand. The Governament had to use
constraint to send theni back to their
homes. The fanaticisni seems to be
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dying out and they wull eventually inalie
loyal Canadiaiî subjects.

Aylmier Maude. the gentleman whio hiad
inost to (d0 with bringlng themn fromn Rus-
sia to Canada, w"rites this book as an
apoiogy to the Governnîent. H-e states
that lie wvas iiuisinformed about the sect,
and hiad consequently failed to tell the
whole tî'uth about theru. In this book<
lie does public penance to try and atone
for lits blunder. The story of the Douk-
liobors teachies lessons of patience. that
iii the long run "The meek shall inherit
the earth," that in tlis instance the doc-
trine of non-resistance lias real valtdity.
He gti'es a bistary of the Doukhobors that
lias ixot before been presented, traces tlîeir
conneetion witl the Lollards, Bapttsts,
Quakers. and other sects. It is an !im-
portant contribution to one aif tlie most
interesting experirnents in colonization of
recent trnes. It contatas a long letter
from Couint Tolstoy explaining lis rela-
t ions wvttli this remnarkable seet, wvbose
real character ami motives are for the
flrst tiîne explained in tliis book. It
contains fifteen photos, and is a wvork of
much interest and importance.

"Our Euî'opean Neighbors. Belgian Life
in Town and Country." By Deme-
trius C. Boulger. New York : C. P.
Putnam's Sons. Toronto : William
Briggs. Pp. x-321. Price, $1.20 net.

0f biooks ai travel w~e have more than
enouigl. The ha-sly conclusions of the
liurrîed globe-trotter are seldom of mucli
valuie, but this Townî and Country sertes
is tlîe result of long residence in the duf-
ferent countries described and a study of
their institutions and people. Belgium.
one of tlîe srnallest, most densely popu-
lated, industrious, and flourishing parts of
Europe, ts %vell worth study. It -is maffe
up o! twvo races, the Fleîntngs and AVal-
loons, who have remained separate and
distinct in language, literatui'e, and
largely in industries throughout the bis-
toric past. A very interesting account is
given ai the burghei' life in Brussels. of
the commercial cla2ses of Antwverp, of the
court and Society. But of greater in-
terest ts tlîat o! the mining and manu-
factutring population.. Tlîe writer presents
a sad picture of the ravages of drink
amon- tlîe niiners. Their only ambitionî
is to' drink and get drunk. There is
one drinking-piace for every five adults.
0f course, ignorance and superstition re-
sult. The manufactures of Liege, wvhere
a 'vorld's fair is this year held. demand
nîuch higlier intelligence. In tliat city

alone tliere are forty tlîousandl working
gunsniltlis. Country 111e presents a muchl
more pleasing aspect, especlally among
tbe Walloons, tliougli in consequence of
the smiall farnis, the tillage is miostly
that o! lîand aad foot, without maclîtnery.
Trle dead cities of Fianders, Ghent,
Bruges, Courtrai. are but the shrunken
remns of their former splendor. Their
01<1 town halls and guild bouses have a
romanttc sîlendor. Ghent once boasted
a quarter ai a million of inliabitants. but
wvas reduced to less than forty tlisancl.
,Intwer-p lias, however, become one of the
great ports of Europe. Belgtum is the
mnost tborouglîly Roman Catlîolic country
in Europe, nîucli more so tlîan ltaly and
equalling Spain. Nev'ertheless. it is thor-
oughly tolerant ai other faiths.

ltaly frorn the Alps to Naples." Hand-
book for, Travellers. By KarI
Baedelier. Leipzig : KarI Baedeker.
Toronto :William Briggs. Price.
8 marks ($2).

After aIl. there are no guide-books lilie
Baedeker*s. We have seventeen of tlîem.
and would not be witlîout them in travel-
ling in aay country whtcli they describe.
and tlîey describe -almost every country
in Europe. They are the ideals of (-on-
densed and useful information, historical.
artistie, econoici. down to the liotel fares
and cab tartiffs. This bookc is a condensa-
tion of three larger volumes on ItalY.
onîitting Sicily amnd out-of-tbe-way places
wvhioli comparatively fewv visit, but giving,
ail the needed information about thîe
routes and cities of -the Peninsula. There,
are twenty-six rnaps and for-ty-tNvo plans.
It is brought down to date of 1904, g«iving"
one hundî'ed and twenty pages on Romie.
seventy on Naples and viciaity, forty 011
Florence, and ample information on tlîe
ather cities af this land of old reaowa.

"Tlîe United States. Witli an Excursion
into M.N(exico." Handboak for, Tra-
vellers. By Kari Baedeker. Leip-
zig : KarI Baedeker. Toronto: WIfil-
liam Briggs Price, 12 marks ($j).

la this book< of 660 pages is described
a country mucli larger than the wvhole
of Europe. Wlîile this continent abounds
iii iagnlficent, scenery, its lack of historie
background is shown by tlîe possibilitY
o! this compression. Nevertbeless, peo-
ple ishould see as rnuch of their own con-
tinent as possible, and tlhis book will
greatly aid them in doing it well. It bas
chapters on polities by Johin Bacli Me-
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Master, on Constitution and Gov'ernnent.
by James Bryce, on the Aborigines, Phy-
siography, ClIiatie Resorts. on Fine Arts,
and so on. It has Lwenty-five niaps and
thlrty-flve colorecl plans, ani is an In-
vainable help for study ami travel. Its
information tvill save niany imes the
cost o! the book. IL is broughit clown to
1904 ancl te St. Louis Fair.

"Incense." Verses by Levi
Cincinnati :Jennlings &
Toronto : William Bniggs.
Price, 75 cents net.

Gilbert.
Graham.
Pp. 118.

Rcade's o! The Western Christian Ad-
vocaLe (Io not need Lo be informed that
iLs accomiplishiec editor is a genuine poet.
'This book will demionstrate that fact to
a stili tvicer r'ange of readers. There is
an elevation of Lhotight, a spiritual in-
sight, a nmusical lult o! language, fine uise
o! simile and] metaphor. tîxat place it
lîigh in te ranlcs of coiuteinporary l)oetr3'.
Three domninanît notes recur throughout
these poems, tîtose o! religiont, patriotism
andii huian love-« te altar, te fiag, the
lîearthstone.- The domestic affections
find their sweetest and tenderest expres-
sions in these poemis. A vein of luumor
runs tltrough sonie. and the book is one
o! charming make-up and contents. The
introductory poemn adnuirably carrnes out
the symbolisni o! the title. The "Battie
Hymn of te Epwvorth League " should be
made a marching song of tîte hosts o!
oui' young people.

Englisli Cliurch 1{istory." Front the
Death of Archbisliop Parker to the
Death of King Charles I. By the
Rev. A. Plummer, M.A., D.D. Edin-
burgh : T. & T. Clark. Toroato:
Williami BriggÏs. PI). xi-179. Price.
$1.00.

In this compendious volume the bis-
tory of the Church of Engiand during a
<'itical l)enio(i is shown. IL sets out
witi te dictunm that te Englisli Refor-
nuation mnust have corne because the
Roinan dlaimis were adverse to Englisît
intere.sts and Englisi 'righlts. becatîse
iuch o! Roman doctrine wvas out o! itar-
iiiony with Senipture. because the 10w
standard o! life in te monasteries ltad
long been a scanda], aîîd because the ne-
t'ivai of letters wvas iike the iighting o!
a lanul whichi baîtislhed te mieciaeval
çlarkiness o! Roman Catltolicism. Tue
liook illustrates the nuanner in tvhichi
tîtese causes operated and the effects
iley produced. A striking chapter is
entitled "The WVise Pool in Church and

State." by whichi phrase is meant James
I., who wvas otherwlse (iescribcd as te
mnan Il who neyer said a foolishi thing

anci nev'er did a tvlse one." The book
is a vivacious treatment of an imptlortant
period.

Old H-eidelberg." By Wilhielni 'Meyer-
Forster. Translated by 'Max Cha-
pelle. Newv York :A. Wessels Coin-
pany. Toronto :Williami Brlggs.
PI). 173.

Ail who Énow titis g~randl oUi tiediaevai
rity, with its scliolastic anci historie
niemiories. tome under its speil of power.
A few months ago we visited its five-hun-
<1red-year-oid uni versity, its 51)leldi d
atila. its (cran]pe(l andI cabined prison,
wvlere Bisniarcc and miany of the maliers
of Germiany -have expiated their student
offences. This book talces us inito the
ve'.y heart of studcent life. It is a
strange world of cortfmingled iclleness
and plodcltng study, of reckiess beer-
clninking. son- singing, duel figlîting, and
of profound thoug-lit and noble seholar-
ship. The book is handsomely prînted,
witit vignettes of the grand old castle and
o! student life quaintly biended with the
text.

"Letters of an 01(1 Methodist to Ris Son
iii the Mini.stry." By Robert Allen.
New York, Chicago, and Toronto :
Fleming H. Reveil]. Toronto: \Vil-
liami Briggs. Pp. 243. Price, $1.25.

This book is somewhat in the line of
"Letters of a Chicagoe Merchant to His
Son." but are on a highler moral plane.
They are written by a shreîvd business
laynian to his son at college. ami in te
early years o! lus nxinistry. They
abound iii lindly criticismi and wvitue coîîn-
sel on such subjeets as food, î'est. exer-
cise. "lte pt'ipit voice," stationing, mar-
Mage, town versus country circuits. anci
the ie. Young preachers, and some
older ones. too. tvill find xnuch to profit
by i n these sensible letters.

«Blazed Tr-ail Stories ami Stories of thE
W\iid Lýife." By SteN)vaxt EdNvaril
White. Toronto : M;\orang & Co
Pi). 260. Price, $1.50.

Tîtere is a fascination to the over-
(ivilization o! te Uies in the pictures
o! the elemental conditions o! societ.N
wvhen nmen are broughit face to face tvîtlu
the great forces of nature-the pirùeval
forest, the rushing rivers, the tvild life
o! the mouintains. The voyageur. the
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luniber-jack, the prospector, ail come into
contact with these great elemental, forces
and are in part their product Mr. White
gives us vivld pictures of the achieve-
ments of the river boss, the forest'fore-
man, the rough-and-ready lumberman.
We share the sensation of ]oosing the
log Jam, of floatIng the stranded timber
to the boom, and the athletie feats of the
river-man upon the logs spinning beneath
is feet.

"The Upward Leading." Pulpit Talks
Under Varlous Auspices. By James
Henry Potts. Cincinnati : JennIngs
& Graham. Toronto: William
Briggs. Pp. 131.

The author of this book and editor of
the Michigan Christian Advoeate, Is one
of the strongest thinkers and writers of
the Methodlst Episcopal Church. In
theie chapters he gives a vigorous snd
original treatment of some of the Import-
ant questions of the day. It will be found
very stimulating and helpful to every
reader. We are more interested ln this
book because its author is Canadian-born
and retains a stro'ng love for his native
land.

"The Bible a Missionary Book." By
Robert F. HIorton, M.A., D.D. Edin-
burgli and London : Oliphant, Ander-
son & 1'errier. Toronto : William
Briggs. Pp. 192. PrIce, 2s. 6d. net.

The subjeet of- misbJons Is more and
more receiving the due prominence
wvhich it deserves la the thouglit and life
and literature of our Churches. It is
especially the burden of the New Testa-
ment, but ln this admirable book It Is
shown to be the promise of the hlstory
of Israel. The law leads up to the Gos-
pel, and the ministry to the Jews Is the
forerunner to the ministry to mankInd.

««A Short History of theWetitr
A-ssembiy." By W. Beveridge, M.A.
]idinburgh : T. & T. Clark. Toronto:
William Briggs. Pp. xvi-169.

One of the most august and important
religious assemblies ever held was that
which formulated the Westminster Con-
fession, the symbol of faith of one of the
grea,' Churches of Christendom. A lucijl
and luminous account of that assembly
is here given.

RUSSIA.

1ir R. BOAL.

arn slie of the rnighity hiand and eycs that see xiot,
My giant niouth athirst;

Throughi the long niglht of years sure liglits thiere be not
To lands accurst:

Even though the inyriad stars gleamn iii the hieaven,
I grope niy way,

And treasure up thie Sago's (Iole of leaven,
And wait for day.

My sons have shed their blood on earth like wvater,
In valiant deathi,

And cries are heard fromi rnany a mourning daughter,
Whiose wailing breath

Proclainîs thie end of hiope, 'neathi bloody banner,
Voicing our woe,

'Éi ougli neithier word nor thouglit can fully spaxi lier
Incognizable blow.

West Montrose, Ont.
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